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How J^ill 1~84 
Affect Parks?
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Manchester— A City of yUlage Charm

The Weather
Chance of rain tonigfati, posai- 

bly beginning: as snow; low In 
30s, Partly sunny tomorrow 
with high near SO.
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Lebanon Hit 
By Israelis 

In Fourth Day
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Israeli troops and tanks battled Palestinian guerrillas 
in southeast Lebanon for the fourth day today and then 
began withdrawing from their forward positions, Leba
nese witnesses reported.

Crews Hunt 400  
Lost in Flooding

On Sunday, the U.N. Security 
OouncU demanded that Israel 
puU back its forces.

Informants said Israeli in
fantry and armored units had 
puUed out o f the village of Heb- 
barlye, In the Arkoub re^rni 
which guerrillas had controlled, 
shortly before noon.

The Palestinians said fighting 
ccntiiuied' around Rashayya, 
another major village in the re
gion.

Israeli fighter i>lanes were
providing an air umbrella over .. . . . . . .  .«. i»t w « , ' r i i s s . ?  "S?

Allies
Inside

Cambodia
SAIGON (AP) — South Vlet-

port that they had resumed 
bombing and strafing. 'Hie 
guerrillas said their antlsdr- 
craft guns were in action.

operation Into Cambodia Sun
day amid another surge in 
fighting that klUed or wounded 
neariy 200 enemy and South

IsraSlt souroes in TW Aviv 
admitted that action was con- 
tiiu ito  inside Lebanon but gave 
no iietalls of today's o p e r a t^ .A WUod Ui nine engage-

Vietnamesesoldter bad b e ^  wounded, end unm. no iriiiiui onA m
a qtokesman reported "about 
20 terrorists’ ’ kilied in ground 
fighting.

WUneoMS .on  the Lebanese

casualties were BO kiUed and 87 
wounded.

The new operation into Oam- 
bodla was west o f South Viet
nam’s southern Mhdng plateau.

■w

U.N. Demands 
WUhdrawal

^  m  rnues” ^ ^  
Spokesmen described 

riTO ^  operation as a “ reconnais-
**2**.?̂ k2 ? *??***' force’ ’ by 1,000 to 1,000to the village had been blown ^  ^  check i^ tra tio n  into

V ,. . .  _  . Sooth Vietnam. She enemy had
been reported Wiled so far. and ithraugbout the night, and today njj south ITet-
namese casualties, the Saigon 
command said.

Two other operations totaling 
5,000 men are under way to 
Cambodia 100 and 225 miles 
farther south, aimed at block- 

I ' tog infiltration toward Saigon
Israeli batteries to positions to and into the western Mekong 
the .occupied Golan Heights of Delta.
6yrto op en ^  up on the wooded One o f them produced tiie 
slopes around Rashayya Eoukr..fi]^. m ajor fighting toridb Cam- 
har, they said. bodia in  several weeks, north of

Palestinian guerrlUas on the the Salgon-Huiom Perth high- 
scene claimed to have mined way, when a South Vietnamese 
exit roads to the area, and task force spearheaded by an 
Arab radlu r^xvrts said the armored column ran Into heavy 
guentilas were bringing to enemy fire. Fifty-two North 
reinforcements from  Syria. Vietnamese curd Ifiet Cong were 

Itrtaeli officials said they reported killed to the clash 12 
would not heed the Security miles from  the Vietnam border. 
Council resolutioa ad(^>ted ear- along wltit 16 South Vietnamese 
ly  today, calling It “ one-sided'W iled and nine wounded, 
and cynical.’ ’ The government U.S. fighter-bombers and 
had no Unmediate official com- helicopter gunships supported 
merit, but an authorized official the South Vietnamese, 
declared: "The Security Ooun- South Vietnamese Rangers on 
cil is not going to interfere with the third drive reported light 
our defending ourselves. The contacts with enem y'troops 15 
resolution does not take into ac- t o . 20 miles east of Takeo and 
count the attacks we have suf- reported Wiling six. They said 
feted ." one ranger was wounded.

Britain, France, Briglum and South Vietnam’s eastern
Italy {^xmsored the resdluttoo, government Infantrymen
which "demands «int Israel Im- cam e under a 60-round mortar 
mediately desist and refrain barrage foUoiwed by a ground 
from any ground and air mill- attack near Dat Do, a district 
tary action against Lebanon ^  miles southeast of Saigon, 
and forthwith withdraw all its South Vietnamese rei>orted
military forces from  Lebanese enemy Wiled, all by air
territory.’ ’ strokes, and said nine govern-

The Israeli attacks were to ment troops were wounded, 
retaliation for guerrilla raids In the northern part of the 
that killed four Israelis. But a country, government forces 
provision itô  the resolution claimed 52 North Vietnamese 
“ deplcMlng all actions whidi and Viet Oong Wiled to three 
have resulted to the loss of to- engagements south of Hue and 
nocent lives,’ ’ failed to get the Da Nang. They said one South 
nine votes necessary fort adop- Vietnamese was killed and 14 
tion by the 15-member council, where Wounded.

Israeli Ambassador Jacob Three South Vietnamese 
Doron expressed regret that the troops and three enemy were 
resolution failed to mention reported killed and four South 
what he called "the root cause" Vietnamese were wounded to a 
of the fighting—Lebanon’s fall- fight to the U Mtah forest. And

'M

Rodney Hoosier, 4,-o f  Man, West Virgrinia, is comforted by her great-grrand- 
mother, Mrs. Allen Jacobs, 71, after learning that Rodney’s grandmother had 
died in flooding that followed break in valley dam. (AP photo)

After Historic Week

(Se Page Nineteen) (See Page Two)

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP) 
— President Nixon returned to 
American soli today after a his
toric week in China during 
which he pledged to wltiidraw 
all U.S. forces from Taiwan 
some day and agreed with the 
Chinese to develop bilateral 
toade, exchange programs and 
contacts between the two gov
ernments short of form al diplo
matic relations.

As expected, there was no 
change to the two governments’ 
opposing positions on Vietnam.

The Spirit of ’76 landed the 
President and Mrs. Nixon at 
Anchorage’s Elmendorf Air 
Force Bose at 12:04 a.m.-r-5:04 
a.m. EST. The presidential par
ty was to rest for nine hours in 
Anchorage and will arrive in 
Waahtogton tonight.

Nixon left Waahtogton on 
Feb. 17 and arrived to Peking 
on Monda;y, Feb. 21, the first 
U.S. president to visit China 
wlrtle to office.

‘ "niia was the week that 
changed the worid . . . The Chi
nese and American people hold 
the future of the worid to their 
hands,’ ’ Ifixon said at his final 
banquet with Prem ier Chou En- 
lal in Shanghai Sunday night.

Journey 
For Peace

Nixon and Chou summed up 
their talks and separate dis
cussions by Secretary of State 
WiUiam P. Rogers and Foreign 
minister Chi-Peng-Fei to a 1,- 
750-word communique issued 
Sunday. Explanations of the 
communique were g;iven Ameri
can newsmen at a briefing by 
presidential adviser Henry Kis- 
stoger and Marshall Green, the 
assistant secretary of state for 
East Asian and Pacific Affairs, 

The communique (1) set forth

statoments of poeition from 
each side summing iq> their dif- 
Kering positions on Taiwan, In
dochina, Japan and Korea; (2) 
expressed mutual adherence to 
certain general principles of to- 
temaUonal conduct; and (3) 
announced agreement to ex
pand relations to various fields 
"to  broaden the tmderstandtog 
between the two peoples.’ ’

Nixxm at the banquet Sunday 
night noted that the commu
nique showed , areas of dis
agreement as well as agree
ment.

"But what we have said to 
that communique is not neariy 
as important 'as what we will 
do to the years ahead to build a 
bridge across 16,000 miles and 
22 years of hostility vhich have 
divided us to the past," the 
R esident declared. "What we 
'imve said today is that we shall 
build that bridge."

In furtherance of this goal,

■ (See Page Eight) '

MAN, W.Va. (AP) — Nation
al Guardsmen and hundreds of 
volunteers today found addi
tional victims of the Buffalo 
Creek flood disaster as they be
gan an Intensive search of the 
20-mile hollow that was virtual
ly wiped out Saturday mornirg.

An estimated 400 persons were 
missing.

Helicopters flying rescue mis
sions brought five survivors 
from the Appalachian hollow 
this morning, persons wdio had 
been isolated for 48 hours since 
an earthen dam crumbled and 
let loose an 18-acre lake which 
devastated 14 coal camps and 
towns.

The official dead toll re
mained at 61, but reports filter
ing in from the flood area In
dicated many more had been 
found. An estimated 400 per
sons were missing.

Shortly before noon, three 
mobile health units equipped 
'With idiysicians and emergency 
medical supplies set out up the 
hollow.

Sen. Jennings Randolph, 
chairman of the Senate Public 
Works C::̂ mmlttee, landed at 
Man at 11 a.m . and said he 
would soon tour the flood area.

Randolph said he was explor
ing all available angles to ob
tain mass'ive federal aid to the 
wake of the flood that has de
stroyed a wray of life for an es
timated 7,000 persons. More 
tiian 4,000 are reported to be 
homeless.

Local officials and stote^po- 
licemen clamped a lid on all of
ficial information.

All residents of the hollow 
whose homes escaped damage 
In the flooding were being evac
uated by guardsmen, author
ities said.

A qMkesman said the evac
uation 'was ordered to permit a 
cleanup c f the entire area, and 
to enable alt survivors to re
ceive typhoid shots and medical 
examinaUcHis.

Newsmen were under orders 
to remain away from the dev
astated area while recovery 
and evacuation efforts were tm- 
der way.

Meamriiile, attention began 
to focus, on the cause of a break 
to an earthen dam which pre
cipitated the flash flood to Buf
falo Creek hollaiw Saturday 
morning. Waters from  an 18- 
acre lake were unleashed.

Ben Tudor, general superin
tendent of the Buffalo Mining 
Oo., said the Situation had been 
building for a long time.

He said the state had denied 
the cool company permissicn 
on many occasions to send 
some of the slag and sludge 
which had accumulated to the 
firm ’s lake into valley streams, 
relieving pressure on the dam.

‘ 'They were too concerned 
about' the trout downstream," 
Tudor said. "It either had to be 
the people or the trout and now 
both are gone.”

Authorities said they ex
pected to find many more bod
ies as bulldosers began search
ing the remains of 14 Aiqiala-

chian coal camps along the 20- 
mlle hollow.

National Guardsmen made it 
the last 2Mi miles to the end cf 
the hollcw early'today; guards
men said only two of 37 houses 
remained to that area. They

61 Bodies 
Recovered

said the onrushtog water 
stripped the land down to bed
rock.

Gov. Arch A. Moore Jr., who 
planned' to ask the West 'Vir
ginia Legislature today for $1 
million to start relief work for 
flood victims, estimated that 4,- 
000 of the Buffalo Creek area’s 
7,000 residents were Heft home
less.

President Nixon told Moore 
by teleirtione from  China that

he had declared West Virginia’s 
Logan County a national dis
aster ’ area.

Many flood survivors spent 
Sunday night on cots to class
rooms and hallways of public 
schools across the county as of
ficials from the Department c f 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment arranged for mobile 
homes to be trucked to for 
those left homeless.

Many residents of the hollonv 
acknowledged they had been 
warned this past week that the 
dam might break. But they 
saidwlmUar warnings had been 
Issued to previous periods of 
heavy rain.

All other warnings had prov
en to be false.

In Washington, the U.S. Geo
logical Survey estimated about 
25 large earthen banks at coal 
mines in two West Virginia 
counties alone serve as dams

(See Page Thirteen)

Plane Misses Home, 
Four Survive Crash
B L O O M F I E L D  (AP) — 

A stogie-engine Skylark plane 
crashed behind a house early 
this moamtog, police said. No 
one was rejiorted seriously in
jured.

Three of the plane’s four oc
cupants were treated and re
leased at Mt. Sinai Hospital. 
They were identified as Eugene 
Young and his wife, Elizabeth, 
of Vtocentown, N.J., and Ron
ald Ward, 18, of Vineland, N.J. 
The pilot of the i^ane, Sheriden 
Sexton, 30, of Vineland was re
ported to satisfactory condition.

Police said Sexton was appar
ently trying to make an emer
gency landing when the plane 
struck tree tops and crashed. 
The plane was en route from 
Rhode Island to New Jersey, 
police sold.

The extent of damage to the 
plane was not immediately 
known.

The plane had stopped at 
Bratoard Airport about 2 a.m. 
and was on its way to Bradley

Field. The Bradley Field tower 
was in contact with Sexton 
when the plane went down, after 
apparently developing carbure
tor trouble.

Several Bloomfield residents, 
hearing the sputtering engine, 
notified the fire department that 
a plane was to trouble.

The plane fell at about 3 a,m. 
into an apple orchard that sep
arates two farm fields off Ar
nold Dr. It took about 20 min
utes to free the pilot, then all 
four were taken to Mt. Sinai 
Hospital by ambulance.

Because first reports indic
ated that a fire might develc^ 
and because it was not known 
whether the plane was l&rge or 
small, the police and fire de
partments sent all available 
equipment to the scene. In ad
dition, a crowd of about 100 jier- 
sons gathered there.

Mrs. Claire Scapellati, whose 
house is about 75 yards from 
where the plane crashed, re
marked, “ It sounded juri like a 
snowplow.”

Inmates at Somers 
Confined to Cells

Nixon On TV
NEW YORK (AP) — All 

three major television net
works annoimced plans for 
live coverage of President 
Nlx<ni’s return tonight from 
his trip to China. The arrival 
at Andrews Air Force Base 
near Washington was tenta
tively set for 9 p.m.

S O M E R S  (AP) — The 
confinement of inmates to their 
cells at the state maximum se
curity prison following a one 
minute demonstration in the 
dining hall during a hunger 
strike will continue indefinitely, 
officials said today.

More than 900 Inmates were 
said to be participating to the 
hunger strike.

"A  selective boycott of meals 
began Friday evening at 
Somers," John R. Manson, 
state commissioner of correc
tion, said. "During the lunch 
meal Sunday, inmates who 
chose to eat were attacked by 
other inmates in the dining hall.

"In  the scuffle, which lasted 
less than one minute, one in
mate suffered minor Injuries," 
Manson said in a statement.

He ssdd "for the safety of all 
concerned”  all the 1,050 in

mates at the prison were "re 
turned to their housing areas 
for an indefinite period."

Manson said he sUU did not 
know what was the object of 
the protest, but "w e picked up 
concerns ranging from  food to 
parole decisions."

The hunger strike beg;an Fri
day when about 100 to 150 in
mates refused to eat. Saturday 
and Sunday, a m ajority of the 
inmates joined the hung^^ 
strike, Manson said.

With the convicts locked to 
their cells, the customary rec
reation periods and work to the 
prison shops have been sus
pended, the commissioner said.

They were given sandwiches 
through their doors, but many 
refused to eat, officials said.

"We are continuing to make 
food available to all the to-

(See Page Eight)

Muskie Calls Unity 
Aim of Democrats

t * '

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald R^M iier)

“ Unity” was the game 
and "harmony” was its 
name Saturday night as 
more than J,5Q0 state Dem
ocrats jammed the Hart
ford Hilton for their an
nual Jefferson - Jackson 
Dinner]

A The unity and harmony were 
^  stressed on the national level 

by Maine Sen. Edmund Muskie, 
and on the state level by Oon- 
neoticut Sen. Abraham Rlblcoff 
and form er Gov. John Dempaey.

Muskie, the frontrunner (or 
Democratic nomination for 
president, said, "I  don’t want 
to be president on the terms of 
ajqpealtog to disunity to the 
country and to the various di- 
vtsions among us. The selection 
of a rtational leader must be on

the basis o f unity only. That la 
what is meant by a national 
leader." ,

R lbicoff and Dempaey con
centrated on praise fo r ’ Dem
ocratic State Chairman John 
Bailey. Both sought to heal the 
wounds opened four weeks ago 
ahen Emilio Daddario, the un
successful Democratio cand)|date 
for governor to 1970, criUolzed 
the p ark ’s leadership and 
aligned tom self with party dis
sidents.

Saturday night, Daddarlo was. 
ohe of the 82 dignitaries at the 
head table introduced by Bailey, 
who called him, “ My friend, 
I^m  Daddarlo."

Daddarlo was not called upon 
to speak. He received moderate 
applause—equal to that given 
most of the 32 introduced. Only 
Muskie, R lbicoff, Dempsey, Ella 
Graaso, Gloria Schaffer and

Robert Killian received a warm
er welcome.

About 1,750 tickets had been 
sold for the Saturday event — 
most of them at tlOO-a-plate, 
but many at $25. The Demo
crats netted close to $100,000, 
toward wiping out their 1970 
campaign deficit and toward 
putting some aside for their 
campaign this fall.

The 1,500 who attended were 
seated to the Hilton’s  Ballroom 
and Terrace Room, to several 
dining rooms on the fourth 
floor, and^lh the hotel’s Guards
men’s Restaurant.

Bailey took note of the atten
dance when he remarked, "A  
turnout like this, on a cold, 
snowy night, means something 
special — that we’ll win to ’72.

"Your presence here tonight
(Sqe Page Four)

Democratic officialdom reflects party unity at Hartford dinner 
Saturday. From left are Sen. Abraham A. Rlbicoff, Sen. Edmund

Muskie of Maine, former Gov. John N. Dempsey and state Demo
cratic Chairman John Bailey. (Herald photo by Pinto)
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD FT’

hy John Gruber
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W "  y The town tomorrow will de
termine whether It wants the

____________________________________________ school system In Andover to
It Isn’t long unUl the next pleases the lylaUves, and leaves Jo*n tlw>  ̂ ot Hebron and Marl-
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Andover

Town Voters 
Cast Ballots 
1. Tomorrow

Zoning Commission; 7:30 p.m., 
Regional School Board meeting 
at the Rham library; 8 p.m., 
yiomen's AuxlUary at the fire
house.

Tomorrow, 6 a.m. to 8 p.m., 
Regionalizafion Referendum; 
8:30 p.m.. Board of Education 
at the school.

Wednesday: 1:30 p.m.. Young- 
at-Heart at tho Congregational 
Church; 7:30 p.m.. Music Com
mittee Program at the old town 
haU, Rt. 6.

Thursday, 8 p.m.. Republican 
the elementary

sduxS.
Demooratto Caucus

Allies
Inside

Cambodia
(OontUmed from Page One)

M O V E IM n N Q B  
RARBW IBANO! 

YOUNG PE0P1£

Sheinwold on Bridge

another three enemy were re
ported kWed in the central 
highlands province o t Ftau Bon. 

m  the air war, the U.8. Oom- 
tfietndihese

opera, tiiarch 33 to be precise, some small thing to each of > bcrougfa In a completely region-
and if you haven’t already ob- them. Finally there remain the alised school dieirlct.
tained your tickets, now is the Florentine vUla, the sawmill Hie three towns win bold a The Democratic Party Thurs- m a ^  saw^Nmm
time. Frank Pandolft is offer- and the mule to be disposed referendum at which the people elected its new town com- batteries fired th w  miaeUMti 
ing a Altai bill, "I PagUaccl," and each h<^s to get at least wW vote their deciaton. The mlttee and will have Its prim- an Air Force F4 fighter-tem ^ r
coupled with “Gianni Schic- one o f these. polls In Andover wUl be open »*y <» April 4. The committee and a B67 bcmiher cotwluct^
chi,”  imtead of Its customary . Gianni, Impersonating Buoso, from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. at the ele- twice In the past year voted mlsstans Sunday mCnt over the
running mate, “Cavallerla Rus- leaves them all to “ his good mentary school. The referen-
ttcena.” friend Gianni Schicchi.”  Of dum is being treated as a spe-

Th many people PagUaccl course the relatives stsul to pro- clal riection, aind permitted to a move to increase the member-
represents aU that is o^ra, but test, but he sings a line or̂ ^̂ wo -vote wlU be electors only. In ®Wp to 30.

”  other local referendums any
taxpayers may vote, regardless 
of whether they are riectors.

TtoaMMkeafsnii • lilt*

E
E 3

MiMcs ssuime

iM wim

■ftiMcm
*r 17 nsSfM MCMunMl8—serMStlbiKw

MEMMI l7Mmr
OWHalfsinwy
Mniiais mid.

few are familiar with Glaiuil from his “ FareweU to Fl<w- 
Schicchl (which is pronounced ence" and they get the point 
Johnny Skeeky, by the way.) It As sowi as the lawyer and the 
la one of three one-act operas witnesses leaves, the relatives 
Puocinl wrote which were aU descend on Schicchi in a rage, 
premiered In New Ycrk Dec. But he picks up Donato's cane 
14, m 8. The others are "B Ta- and drives them bodily from the 
barro”  (The Ctock) and "Suor house which Is now his and

ONL.Y JACMASS REFUSES TO 
INSPECT GIFT H<»SE

By ALFRED BHEINWOLO •
“The man who doesn’t look a 

gift horse in the mouth is a 
Jackass,”  said the Old Phlleso- 
pher. We all looked at our 
watches and started to say that 
we were already an hour late 
for other engagements, but the 
O.P. is a hard man to stop 
vdien he has a captive audi
ence. "The hand that ended the 
last rubber Is a perfect exam
ine of a meeting between a gift 
horse and a Jackass,”  he con
tinued.

South dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead —̂ Jack of 

Spades.
■T’ll mention no names,”  the 

Old Philosopher related, "but 
West opened the Jack of spades. 
A clubhlead would have been 
better, but the spade lead 
wasn’t really bad.

WEST 
4  i  10
Q? J 3
0  K 874 3  
4> K752

South
2 (? 
3 C? 
6 C?

NORTH
4  K 87S32  
C? 75 
0  10 6 5 
♦

EAST
4  Q 9 6 
^  62 •0 Q92 
4 , Q 8643  

SOUTH 
4  A4
I? AK Q  10 984 
0  AJ 
♦  A 10

West North Eilst
Pass 2 NT Pass
Pass 3 4  Pass
All Pass

his losers on dummy’s ' good 
spades.

"South ilvould have been down 
one if West hadn’t accepted 
that gift. When I was a  bty, I 
wib taught not to accept a gift 

Declarer wondered why he the first time It was offered.”

to Increase its else; first from Ho Chi Mlnb trail in southern 
20 to 25 members, fcdlowed by Lao.

"The aircraft took evasive 
action and sustained no dam- 

Elected to r  the year were age,”  eaid a communique. They 
Thomas Anderson, WTUlam Aus- did not fire back because the ;
tin, Jean Bennett, Editha Blr- launch site of the SAMs was Mocdechal, a leader of the Per-

Woriters at the polls wlU be mingham, Mary Jane Carlbeig, not observed. elan JewlA community, wdio,
ReglistrarB of Voters, Mrs. EUse 'Percy (Took, Pearl Daley, Alan The U.S. Commend also an- unlike the other subjects In the ________
SUens (R) and Mrs. Beatrice Ferguson, John Frislna, Lcwlse nounced that a U.S. Army OH# kingdom, refiised to bow down had*"bld” a*8hun, as” toough he ‘S c le n t history,”  Jeered the
Kowalski (D ); Moderator, Mrs. Gagne, Andrew Oaiqier, Marvin light chservafion heUccpter was to Haman. The Jews of Persia ^  be^n a con- „,an who had been West. But
Marion Copeland (R ); Blrst Graboff, JuUa Haveri, PhUip ahot down on a reconnaissance were saved by Queen Esther, genital overWdder all of his life, the Old PhUosopher had made

Angelica”  (Sister AngeUca.) Of which they attempt to idllage in cihecker, Mrs. Frances LaPine Joranscn and Dennis Keenan. mission 21 miles northwest of a cousin of Mordechal, who in- j,e hadn’t changed the wg ~,int
the three, Gianni Sriilcchl Is a their exit. ( i » ; Second Checker, Miss Also, Mary Keenan, Edward Saigon, and two Americans tervened on behalf of her people pja^tice of a lifetime In this
gejMiine masterpiece, but it re- Lauretta and Rlnucclo have a Marion Stanley (R ); Machine Keeeler, Beatrice Kowalski, were wounded. and persuaded King Asheunis to After some thought he
mains unfamiliar, despite two duet of happtoem over the fu- Tenders, Mrs. Janice Libby William Kralovich, Bette Mac- U.S. B62 bombers flew 12 cancel Haman’s exterminaUon ^  chance for his *un-

(R ), Mm. (Mary Marten (R), Donald, Joan Madore, Alice missions In the nerthwestem decree. makaWe’ slam.
Mrs. Jean Bennett (D) and M6e, Leon Palmer, Caiaries part of South \Betnam between The Story of Purlm is read “South took the ace of
Alan Ferguson (D ); CSial- Phelps, John Regan, Roscoe Khe Sanh end the A Shau Val- annually at synagogue services spades led a spade to the king

productions at Hartt, one of tore and Schicchi retunis wiqi 
which was only last year. some of the articles the rehi-

It is often said that Italian fives had attempted to carty 
“opera bulfa’’ died with Rossini away. He turns to the audience 
but it didn’t. Verdi wrote, “Fal- and inquires, “Oould you imag^ 
staff”  which is certainly an ine a better use for Buoso’s 
“opera buffa,” although larger money? . . .  If you have en- 
than meet. And we have Puc- Joyed yourselves this evening, I 
clni’s “ Gianni” which is a real trust you will sqiplaud a ver- 
masterpfece in this genre, even diet of ‘Extenuating Clrcum- 
though it is smaller than cus- stances.’ ”
tomary. ----------------------

Puccini handled the orchestra 
In this one in the 
ever dl^layed. It never hesl-

CSisl-
lengers, Mrs. Helen Kulynlck TaUxit, Meriejean Terry, VaJdls ley. u.S. mlMtary sources said and the' people are finis remind- and returned a spade, ruffing w  to game 
(R) and Mrs. LAicUle Kukucka 'tnnkels and David Yeomans. a buUdiqi of Norfii Vietnamese I «d of the evU of hatred and the in hU hanrt with the ten of ^ .,.̂ 1, two-bids.
(D); Mechanic, J. Cuyler AuxlUaiy Meefing troops end supplies is contln-
Hutohinson (R ). >nie Women’s AuxUiaxy of the uing in the area.

The quesUon on regionallzar Andover Volunteer Fire Depart- --------------------
tlon is so worded on the ballot ment will meet tonight at 8

tates, is always entertaining, 
and provides us with a gay 
scherzo from beginning to end. 
The plot, however, sometime 
scandalizes Americans.

When t ^  opera opens, a man 
named Buoso Donati has Just 
died and is lying on a bed »ir- 
rounded by his relatives who 
are behaving solemnly enough, 
but don’t keep this atfitode very 
long. They’re aU hoping to in
herit, but someone mentions, the 
rumor that ah DonaU’s money 
is going to the monks.

Italians call a spade a spade, 
and in no time at all, everyone

that a ’yes’ vote indicates a vote 
for complete regionalization 
and a “no’ vote indicates a vote 
against it.

LVW Working
The League of Women Voters 

In Andover has esked earii of 
its members to paitlcipede in a

ter AuxlUary to C3iUd and Fam- to school for the rest of
Uy Services show, “  to get erery ^ e  out to ^  follows:
“Thru ESaster to Spring,”  has at tomorrow's ^erendum^ Tuesday, no lumdi. Referen-

tne orcnesira a •■mo TR-r
beet style he A i i x i l i a r y  iN a iiie s

Show Conunittee
A committee for the Manches-

at the firehouse for its monthly 
meeting.

Hbateases for the meefing will 
be Mrs. Bette McGenn, Mrs. 
Edna Kralovich and Mrs. Fran
ces Mills.

Menus
Luncheon menus at the ele-

Feast of Purim 
Starts Tonight

need of its eradication. hearts.
The Festival of Purlm is ob- Pounce# On Trick

served as a day of rejoicing and "West pounced on this trick, 
is marked by a carnival qiiiit ovemiffing with the Jack

Daily Question 
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

A-4; Hearts, A-K-Q-lO-t-8-4; 
Diamonds, A-Ji Clubs, A-1#. 

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two hearts, forc- 

If you use 
open with two 

clubs. In any case, make jiour 
forcing opening bid.

Copyright 1972 
General Features dorp.

of fun and menymaUng.

TH EATER TIM E 
SCHEDULE

been announced tty Mrs. R. V. 
Gorsefa and Mrs. Joseph Swen- 
sen, co-chairmen of the event 
scheduled for March 16 at 8 
p.m. at WUUe’s Steak -House.

Committee members are Mrs. 
Norman OomoUo, models; ikbs. 
George W. C. Hunt, tickets;

vote at tomorrow’s referendum. no
The league, which presented 

a mestiiig on regionalization 
some time back for the public, 
encourages voter participation 
on all levels.

Congress Study 
The league will hold its month

ly membership meeting tonight

Wednesday, tomato s o u p ,  
grilled cheese sandwiches, car
rot sticks, gulden qplce cake.

Thursday, Italian spaghetti, 
tossed salad, hot rolls, fresh 
fruit.

Friday, t u r k e y  vegetable
^  M cN ^ L S ^ ^ V h e s U ^ R d ^  dog on a bun, sauer-
ity: Mrs. Edmund G<»inan, of toniefat’s meattof will P*®-

ana m « ,  ume at an, ® canse^If^ii the^S^Cen- ^  ^  ^  *«“ ®[, V? - Richard Murphy, Ffcs. Walter -  miMaot whleh the local sandwiches are available at all
it to not already to the hanto of , --------

FasM ys for the show wlU be the group wlU L ik  to answer Blaiiciiester E veul^ Hwald 
provided by Davidson and Le- mdiMe such things as the se- Andover oorreivoadent, Anna 
vanllial. Proceeds wlU benefit lecUon of leadership, leadership Ptl®****- *®>* 
caiUd and FamUy Services of p<wers, committee organisation, --------------------

The Jewish Fhsttval of Purim 
WlU begin tonight and wUI con
tinue through tomorrow.

A Purlm Service for parents 
and chUdren will be held at 
Temple Beth Shalom at 7. At 
8:30, the MeglUah, the scroll 
conbedntog the Book of Etother, 
wiU be read.

Purlm to a blbical festival 
established to commemorate the 
annulment of Haman’s plot to 
ancient Persia to annihilate the opens Friday 
Jewish population to the -Per- Meadows Drive-In —

hearts. He even said ‘Thanks,’ 
because he thought he was get
ting a gift.”

“That’s because I was taught 
good mannere,”  said oiie of the 
UtUe group id the bar of our 
bridge chd>. “Maybe if aU of us 
had been taught good manners, 
nobody would be telling this 
long story.”  '

“The story’s almost over,” 
said tbe Old Philosopher.

tall iMgala Mat t  P it
Na Ta Mil

GEORGE C. scon
"TH E

HOSPITAL”
cinema I — "H o^ltal” , 1:1S,

3:15, 5:10, 7:15, 0:15 
Cinema n  — "Song of the 

South” , 1:00, 3:00, 5:00, 7:00,
9*00

M anche«^ Drive-In -  Re- "South won the club shift wlto | TONIGHT AT T t l5 -9 tg  |
opens Friday ® .u**

East Hartford Dilve-In — Re- trumps with the ace and men 
opens Friday led toe four of trumps to dum-

East vnndsor Drive-In — Re- my’«  «even.gone, and South could discard
Dirty ______________ ________________

BURNSIDE

Sian  Empire. The plot was a re- Harry", 7:30; 
suit of Haman’s hatred of Crooked Man”

“There
9:28

Was A

a notary, to wtdeh case aU to 
lost At last it to found by 
Rlnucclo, who received a re
ward to the fbrm of permtosion 
to marry Lauretta, daugher cf
Gianni Schicchi. Gianni and _____ ______
Lauretta are s ^  for, whUe ail a t
gather round to read tbe will.

The tumor, It seems, was 
wril founded and toe assem
blage mutiers rapid curses at DUB3LJN, Ind. (AP) — This

Connecticut. Tickets may be ob
tained from Mrs. Ihmt, 285

Sam e O ld Tow n

K i d '* *
i s

the monks who wlU grow fat on town on U.S. 40 isn’t gtowtog, 
the money relsttves all hoped but at least it isn’t dto- 
to inherit. Simane, toe oldest appearing. The 1970 
and presumably the wisest, is Shown LOSl residents, ths same 
appealed to but he can bold as the 1980 count, 
forth no advice. The idea of sur- 
presting the win gradoaHy takes 
bold, but it to genmUy knosm 
that Dcnatl made a wiU, so fanr 
account for its absence?

Scbiccfai arrives with hto 
daughter. (IncSdeotally. Dside 
cast Sddoclii to bis ’Tnterao" 
for the trick be to sboto to 
play.) Zita, also known as *T.a 
y e c c ^ ”  or "The <Md Woman” 
rtyokes her pennlsrim tor Ria- 
uiccio to m a r r y  SddccU’s 
iiiuigiitMf -when be to so malad- 
rolt as to Tnerdkwi the word 
“dirinberited.”

Lauretta to sent out of tbe 
room and Gianni asks if anyone 
except those present ore aware 
that Donati to dead. Nobody 
knows, comes toe answer, 
whereupon Gianni orders toe 
bmary -ornaments removed to 
the tune of a muffled funeral 
march. Just tbm  a knock to 
heard; it to tbe doctor! Ctianni 
hops to bed wlto the corpse, 
ptHii tbe curtains around it, 
and answers tbe doctor’s ques
tions saying that be to feritog 
better. The doctor leaves and 
Gianni proposes that be imper
sonate th e  late Donati and 
iTinite a new will; if he could 
fool the doctor who knew him, 
he can certainly fool a  notary.

They all shriek with glee and 
there foUowB an ensemble that 
to jierfecUy mganized chaos, as 
toe rriaUves congratulate Gian
ni and memselves on the poesi- 
btiltles of this scheme. Tbe 
body c f tile Just dead Buoso 
Donati to unceremoniously 
hauled from the bed and Gian- 

. ni takes its place. Each relative 
asks some special plum to the 
will for himself, and Gianni Just

dectoltm making proceduiies, ma- M edical Care R ises 
Jority rule and mtocnrlty rijgfats, NEIW YORK AP — Medical 
use of congressional time and care costs to tiie New Yoric- 
a cc]^  of the public to congres- Northeastern New Jersey ai«a 
slattal actlms and decisions. rose five per cent to 1971 over 

Bulletin Board the precedhty year, says the
Tonight, 8 to 7:80 p.m;. Town Department of Labor’s bureau

__  Clerk at the town office buUd- ^
tag: 7 to 9 p.m.. Tax Oidlector 
at the town office building; 7:30 
p.m.. Board of Selectmen meet- 
tog; 7:30 p.m. Planning and

7TP.A.DEE-DOO-DAHI

S T A T E44NCHISTIR CINTIBlull PARK RIAR 01 THtAlR

In The OaUor Shoppliic Ptasa 
Manobestor — Exit 98 on 1-88

Mon.-Tues.-Wed, Only
Spoghetti w/Clain Sauce (red or white) $2.00

SALAD, BREAD A BUTTER
Boneless Breast of Chicken Florentine $2.25

CHOICE OF SPAGHETTI OR FRENCH FRIES 
SALAD, BREtoD 4  BUTTER

LUNCHEON SERVED 11:80-2:80  
DINNERS 4 :8 0 -9  PM .

TEL. 649-9097

W alt Disney^s

Song
^ S o u t t i

XODAY •  TUESDAY 
808 • 8d5

H .W :  flAlHWWm___

I l F
244 CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER . . .

 ̂ ' Phone 646-1995

■n OPEN 7 DAYS 
m r !  steak • ^11:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Take Your Lunch Break with Mr. Steak! 
featuring

DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS
LUNCHEON S T E A K ............
BEEF K E B O B ........................................... S 1 .7 0

(with peppers and cnlons)
VEAL PARM ESAN ................................. S 1 .6 5

(may have spaghetti instead of petatoes)
★  TERIYAKI ST E A K ...................................S 1 .7 9
ir MR. MAVERICK S T E A K .....................
The above are All served with any two of the foUowtog: 
Potatoes, Vegetables, SMad or (Cottage Cheese . . .

LUNCHEON IS 

SERVED from 
11KI0a.m. to 2:30 p.m. i

i

Ifd  I IMVf f(Sl I Y ( )( ( , ( )NN I C I ICl M l ‘ ' /1 1't/:’

concerts
MUSIC • UANCt • I Mi A F R(

► ★

Friday

and

Saturday

March

17 _
and

18
8:15 p.m. 

JorgenMn 

Th««re, 

Stom

THE
PAUL TAYLOR 

DANCE 
COMPANY

Fridty Prognm: 
POST MERIDIAN 

AUREOLE 

CHURCHYARD 

Stxurdiy Prognm: 
INSECTS and

HERDS 
BIG BERTHA 

BOOK of BEASTS 

Tickets: $3.25

Ittudsmi $2.75 
only)

Tickets are now on sale at the Jorgensen Auditorium Box Office, 
Storrs, Connecticut 06268. Mail orders will be accepted. Please 
send a self-addressed stamped envelope and make all checks 
payable to The University of Connecticut.

W a lt  I H s a e y ’ s

GEORGE C.SG0n 
“THE HOSPITAL" ®

Song
S ou fli

n w n iip ji.tn a n m R i

IN«'CAR HEATERS
M EADOW S

OPEN EVERY NRE

“DIRTY HARRY" (B ) 7:89 
“ASSIGNMENT TO KILL"

HERE WE GO AGAIN
u f s  A L U e O l® '^ ” ^

laugh*.
Schicchi warns them all of 

the risk# they are running, and 
the penalties of the law to such 
a case. Nobody seems woirled, 
and things proceed. Among the 
penalties are the loss of the 
right hand, which prompts 
Gianni tq sing a farewell to 
Florence (the city) which he 
claims he waves with a poor 
handleas arm.

A lawyer and two witnesses 
are admitted. Schicchi answers 
their questions to b. feeble voice 
and they go through the terms 
of the new wlU. He orders an 
inexpensive funeral, which

I lEuntttig Ifprald

lliiaMMtor. OouHt
XUtylMU 84987U

llSS55ton^Mu(S8fl2)

Top Hat Restaurant
FORMERLY ABBY'S 

267 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER 
Locally Owned and Operated

Reg. 65c

TUES. and WED. 
FEB. 29.MARCH 1

•a

Paid si

_10N BATB8 in Advance
:1tSS. 9.78 . 8.35 . 150

BREAKFAST
2 EGGS WITH TOAST
3 PANCAKES
3 SLICES OF FRENCH TOAST

SANDW ICHES
HAMBURG  
HOT DOG  
GRILLED CHEESE

ROAST BEEF ..................... 79c
BIO BEEF BUBOBB ..........  69c
HAM, HOT OR COLD ..............69o

SEAFOOD
COMBniA’nON SEAFOOD DINNER ...........................^ 4 5
SHRIMP d in n M:b  .........................................................  81J5
<YAM DINNER ...............................................................fl.76
FISH ’N CHIPS ...............................................................  850
CLAMS ............................................................... baaket.81.15
FISH SANDWICH ............................................................ 88o

NOTE: Thla la Only A Partial Usting!!

Live it up at your merry “ Dairy 
Queen”  . . .  enjoy a Up-smacklng: good 
Banana SpUt—sale priced for these 
two days only.

WE
d iV E

^  GREEN 
STAMPS

Dairii 
Queen

MANCHESTER DAIRY QUEENS a i m  Dairy Quom Nallantl Davalipimiil ̂

DAIRY OUEEN NO. 1 DAIRY 9UEEN NO. 2

6B4 HARTFORD ROAD MANCHESTER
A

242 BR6AD ST. MANCHESTER

122 of Them from Manchester
 ̂ '' ............. —

UConn Dean’s List
t

Has 304 From Area
The University c f Ooimectlcut Rd.; Kristi L. Ranna, Brown 

dew ’s list for the first semester 1^-

M. Koeber, 39,Floren(;e8t.: Mar- .Police Report 
riia J. KuUck, 6 Regan St.; _
Janet L. Landeen, RFT3 2; Vlr- *
ginla D. Lanz, 21 Middle Butch
er Rd.; David C. Layman, 7 
Adrian Ave.; Diana L. Lee, 8 
Olive Lane; Linda M. Lehrmltt,
17 Orchard St.; ESetdUe V. Les- 
sard, 68 HUlcrast Dr.; Daiyl Q.
Lugtobuhl, 82 Pleasant St.

Also, Rachel M. Marquis, 14 certain axldress, and Ronald L. 
Farmstead Lone; Joan E. Men- Brackley Jr„ 19, of 62 Blssell 
delto. Mountain faring Rd.;

Pair Charged 
W ith  T h e f t s  
At Warehouse

Eari H. Woodcock, 23, Of no

to a bulletin board'and Wash to a 
washing machine.

Bnitim' Brenda D Brisss *1®**'*’ M ountato^^rl^ Rd. ; arrested Seiturday on
a ^ m  n  »

d W T  1« ! i™m „  M ., a „ „  I .  O d ., Uyn. a .  ««> t Ot
M W .  J . Elm fw, ^ y -  Niederwerfer. 280 Nlederwerfer goods valued at nearly |270
Manchester students are berry Rd.; Anne M. Gauthier, ^  a Norton 22 Fox 7 w

Janet M. Ackerman, 82 Keeney South Rd.; Pamela A. Geer, jju i’ p r.. scheUy A. Numrych, *  warehouse on BUm St.
St.; Alan C. and Joanne P. Brandy St.; James P. Loerach, 15 shipslc St.; John A. Pacheco, Bbct.
AgostineUl, 947 Oak St.; Dentoe 177 School Rd.; Karen H. Mem- jq -palcott Ave.; Elaine S. Paul, Woodcock was charged with 
A. Allard, 12 Jackson St.; John mott,' 21 South Rd.; William D. jg High Rldgh Rd*: Mary E. ttdrd-degree burglary and thlrd- 
P. AlubtoM, 360 (Buthham 6t.; Mickewlcz, 144 French R d.; prachnlak 78 Village St.; FVed- degree torcoiy, and Brackley 
Keith F. Bagley, 88 Dale Rd.; Gary K. Mortensen,. Rt. 44A; orickA Ray, Lakevlew Heights, was charged vrith third-degree 
Nlancy U Ballard, 79 S. Lake- gaily C. Sanborn, RFD 2; Diane ' Barbara J. Stock, 184 larceny. Woodcock was released
wood Circle; Mabgo J. IBarbato, uraln, Hebron Rd.; Mark E. vernon Ave.; Susan E. Shuey, on a 81,000 non-surety bond. 
28 Scarborough Rd.; Shirley-A. Winther, Keeney Dr. 28 Gerald Dr.; Sandra B. Sim- Brackley was h®to on a $1,000
BeUuardo, 88O Ferguson Rd.; Columbia: Patricia J. Qer- mens, Werner Dr.; Wendy B. surety bond, and was scheduled 
Clare Bernstein, 48 Quaker R d.;, „^an, BJrdonl Rd.; Donald E. smith,' 10 Nye At.; Brenda M. ^  appear In co i^  today. 
BUsabethL. Blase, 84 Henry St. nedberg. Rt. 84; Lori J. Kap- strong, 48 Miountaln St,; Anne <nie thefts Involved a police 

Also, Diana C. Bottum, 41 ĝ .̂ gaily B. Lawrence, r . Tager, 888 Center -Rd.; Dan- radio and two typewriters, po-
FhUmor Dr.; Barbara A. Bour- jjjacht Rd.; Janet M. Levesque, ny C. Taylor, .Webber Rd.; Ml- uce said, repotted missing two
que, 9 Huffman Rd.; Barbara r ;, Wambblt, Webster ^eeks ago.
A. Brsekett, 88 School St.; Not- ^ y ^ tr y : Thomas W. Abbott, Rd.; Bruce E. Wendus, 64 VU- --------
cy B. Brander, 80 Barry Rd.; j .  Razan, Swan- lage St.; George A. White, 81 - T w o  Olastanbury brothers
WlBiam J. Brindamour, 6 Dover ^  g Thomas White St.; Warren L. Zehner, 6 „̂,ere arrested to conneetton with
®**’ £****^®. D Btorett, Grant Hill Rd.; iBllhty Dr. ^ alleged shopMfltog yesterday
son S t; Steven J. Byko, 86C . Carlson, Gerald Soutti Windsor: Robert C. ^t the Treasure (3lty depert-
Downey Dr.; Robert W. Catoen Edward P. Casey, RFD BurrlU Jr., 82 Felt Rd.; Francis ^ent store at the Parkade.
Jr., 650 ^HTtog St.; Donna M. rby) 2; i t  Cartao. Box 608; Nancy A. Richard W. Varie, 18, and
Oarone, 434 W. Middle Tpke.; 1- lurnna e . Coughlin, 828 (Burnham jochael D, Varie, 17, both of 62
Rctwrt A. Carson, 78 Benton ’ oS^w oodD r.; B i ^ L .  iDeimte, 868 Mato St.; Swamp Rd., were charg-
S t; Joan E. Oiarbonneau, 86 vVbodhLid Raymond Durette, 827 BUtogten ^  y^th ftwrth-degree larctfay.
Qooawta St. J- Bryan J. and Janet M. co»irt date to March 18.

Alto, intiity R ^ e n d ^ e l^ M  •. Qoetz RFTd’ 8. Featherstone, 480 Griffin IM.! store aecurity told police tbat
Meadow Lone; CSjariee M. Col- M2. Nell W, Qoete m u  s Hawkins. 411 Abbey ^ piumbtag repair Wt worth
pms.mBrett»nRd. :LyitoeK.  S d lrL tod a  F. Krasnow. 419 abfSit $l.S^w«rhwolved.
and Susan A. Crcuchley, 26 81; Alice A. J^^em ta, B t . Dennis W. Lavolo, 48 --------
W estednsterRd.; ^  A  Czei> imperial Dr.; Deborah M. joaeph LaForge, 61, of 4
wtosU, 264 Henry St.; Dean A. ^ e  Mackey. 116 IBlton Dr.; Anne C. pearl St., was charged with ta-
Desrpsler, 29 Terry Rd.; Rich- Mark Dr^ l i ^  m : O ^ .  :»  gg, gj. toxlcation Saturday afternoon
ard J. DIa*, 76 W. m ddle H lck ^  m .: Raymond P- ^ t -  Wayne J. MlkuUltz, 188 after an Incident at Mato and
l^pke.; David D. Dingwall, 887 era. Box 79; James B. go^fars, paultoe J. Murray, 166 pearl Sts. Court date is March
E. Middle TT>h«-: Marela A. Forge Rd.; Michael J. Powers, Lane; Brian H. la
Evans, 26 Downey Dr.; Michael RFD 1; Beverly A. Pulls, RFD 772 Pleasant Val-  :
R. Everdtog, 6i  Horton Rd.; 4; CSieryl D. Sea, Box 812; PotI j^y r ^ . Margaret A. Oberg, 176 police made about seven ar-
Robert A. Ferron, 18 Constance M. Thomson, Monument HUI yug^ u r.. John A. rests for motor vehicle viola-
Dr.; Edward Firestone, 27 Co- Rd,; Dexter Wheelock, Bah- Q „bil, 17 Northview Dr.; Don- uons over the weekend. Arrested
barn Rd. cock Hill Rd.; Lynn W. Zea- j_ (padegimas, 814 EUtogton were:

A ^  David A. Fletcher, 78 man, RFD 1. r ^,. jaura J. Smith, Box 607; Donald H. Cattanach, 26, of
Irvtog S t; John A. Frasier, 178 EUtogton: WlBiam M. Bedard phiUp T. Smith, 46 Ridge Rd.; East Hartford, charged with
O a k li^ st.; Colby c. Freeman, upper Butcher Rd.; David J. Florence M. Soroelak, 88 Dog- faUurp to obey traffic control
126 Avery 8 t ; Cynthia J. Galas- Brahm, Glenwood Rd.; Busan wood Lane; Dtoaorah A. signal al; Center St and W.
so, IS Green Manor Rd.; Nancy j,. oaha, Abbott Rd.; Tlmothea Wriiren, 66 Blrdi Rd.; Janet Middle Tpke. Court date March
L. OUbart, 48 WeUtogten Rd.; j ;  g^nn, 8MA Ptoney St.; Yonlka, 482 Strong Rd. is.
Steven M, OosseUn, 80 Auburn jam es E. iMiaCeever, Oeraldino TalcottvUle: D ^ce F. Free- uiUan M. Terry of 88-EThoS’ . m rSWtourrJfl ttft _ ««_i_̂ ««

A woman’s w (^ t  containing 
about $21 was taken at the Oonp 
munlty . Baptist Church, 688 
Center 8t„ yesterday morning.

Vandals broke windows, dam
aged waUs and doors, and food- 
ed a room at the Manchester 
Parkade Apeurtments sometime 
over the weekend. Four boys 
aged about 18 to 14 were refer
red to Juvenile authorities to 
connection with the vandaUsm.

D rug Center
. The Drug Advisory Center, 

88 Park St, Is open Monday 
through Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.m.

A telephone backup service 
is available when the center 
Is closed.

For drug advlaoiy informal 
Uon, caU 846-2016.

Italian Government 
Is Dissolved Again
ROME

Giovanni

John R. Morlconi, 42, of 296 
BtdweU St., was charged .with 
operating a motor vehicle imder 
the Influence of Uquor aftw a 
two-car accident Saturday after
noon on Ferguson Rd. PoUce 
said Morlconl’s car was to col
lision with a car driven by IrV- 
iiig R. Canfield of 79 Ferguson 
Rd. Court date to March 18.

Strikes at D odgers
GAPE TOWN, South Africa 

(AP) — Defense Minister Pie
ter W. Botha says new legisla
tion wlU be totrofhiced this year 
to crack down on draft dodgem.

Union Workers 
l^icket Against 
Rising Prices

N E W  H A V E N  CAP) — 
The International Ladies Gar
ment Workers Union (ILGWU 
to Connecticut has launched an 
“ intensive campaign against 
rising food prices to the state.” 

The union said the decision 
was made Saturday by about 
100 g;arment workeia to set up 
Inform atlcnal picket lines at 
stores and supermarkets sus
pected of violating guideltoea 
set up by the federal Price 
Commission.

That ended Italy’s SStd gov
ernment in 26 years.

In a related poUUcal develop
ment Sunday, tiie Mionarchlet 
party leadersUp tydtotered at a 
congress to Rome, slgnsHtog 
the party’s virtual snd.- A slz-

r — r ---------------------  ----------- able majority went over the
wide referendum on Italy’s con- neo-Fasclsts.
, 1-1 i_... »v_4. party was dedlcatod to

m — Italian President 
Leone dissrUved Par

liament today a year ahead of 
sche<^le and called new elec
tions in May.

The dlssclution of ParUament 
postponed until 1973 a nation-

troverrial new dlvcroe law that 
was scheduled for Jime 11.

Leone called new elections 
after a month and a haU cf ne
gotiations failed to put together 
a majority that could govern 
Italy. Bitter rivalries among 
mtoorlty parties brought down

__  . , was
restorirty the monarchy but be
came to recent years an almost 
negligible political force.

The neo-Fasclsts, under the 
leadership of Giorgio Almt- 
rante, added more strength at 
a time when most other parties

the center-left coalition that are already sounding warnings 
governed Italy for a decade. about a new Fascist wave. B ie 

The Christian Democrat pre- neo-Fasclsts doubled their vote- 
mier, GiuUo Andreotti, made a pulling power to regional elec- 
last, desperate effort to go It tions last spring, 
alone with a <me-party minority The COutaJian Democrat par- 
cabinet. He was voted down in ty, Italy’s dominant political 
the Senate on Saturday to his force arrd tbe hub of the center- 
first test of confidence only left, la expected to loee tire 
nine days after he took office. most ground to etecthms.

BuTTERflEldS
2
8

R4L; Diana T. Ottawcld, 98 
Steep HoUofW Lane; Theodor ^  
Hadsl-mntich, 478 Woodbrldge 
S t; Douglaa M. Hansen, 119

Dr.; Betty F. Roahall, Stein man, 76 Main S t Rachd Rd., charged with <tyer-
4]. ToUaad: Patricia A. Bennett, attog without a license and fall-
Hebron: Dianne U, Anderson, Grandview Rd.; David A. ure to carry registration. Court 

S t; Douglas M. Hansen, 119 pp . p . Balon, Clarit, Box 4; Ricaido A.Fraz- date March 6.
PitlSn S t; Evelyn Baugh, 96 ^  p  er. Browns Bridge Rd.; David David M. Quigley, 19, of 280
Helqlne' Rd.; GaU A. Heller, “W A Berk, N oth W. Knowlton, MeteaH Rd.; Lou- Brook S t, Wapptag, charged
BoItjtoSt a t- Thomas D. MCHugh Jr., Is J. Wagner. CJedar Swamp Rd. with faUure to obey traffic con-

Aiw, Bruce E. and Robert Rd.; Mary L. Rattl, Vernon; Janet A. BecM y, 168 trol s lg ^  at Spitwe
G 87 Arcellia Dr.; Ml- East St TumWebrook Dr.; Robert sts. Court date March 18.
chaMBT Jeffries, 47 Galaxy Dr.; North Coventry Lynne A. Boulala, HuMard Dr.; Mary L. Jay M. McCoUinn, 19, ^

W. J e w S  ID i^ w ir S t ; ^  Ca«lty. 88 Kenneth Dr.; Ed- Storrs. charged wiffi IWure to
FHaito J. Johnson, 62 Oonatanoe RockvlUe- Tnrmrn M Adams Q arl' 11®' Valley obey a traffic contnd >̂8] ^  al
^ r D e b o n S a K a h n , 9 Rich- Falls Rd.; Gary W. Johnston, 82 Mato and Pearl Ste. and *altore
S ^ ia ^ T su B O T  R  Kate. 66 l2 fe ’ 8ene«» D r.; Frxterick P. Jones, to carry Hcense. Court date
Crosby Rd.: WUlam J. Ken- 94 Meritae Rd.; Qua N. Kahra- March 18. .v. ..a w ^
nedv 29 Cob H1H Rd.; Mar- manldla, 12 Webster St.; Carol James M. Fagan, 20, of East
^ ^ ’m ecolt IM Mountain Rd.; S ^ e r ^  Phoenl* ®t-: Hartford, charged vrito fa ih «
Priscilla Klttredge, 40 Norman Teresa E. Kwlatkowskl, 82 to obey stop sign at AdaiM and
St.; Cbitiiertoe M. Kosclol, 26 Wapptag Wood Rd.; Vtacmit J. IfilUanl Sts. Court date March
Lyness St.; Anna Kramtoer, 24 ^ M c O l v n e y ,  188 Evergreen Rd. 18.
^w S T fid : *®1* Also, Nancy m : Meyer, 24 Paul E. Penney, 18, o* “

Also, James A. Krause, 40 « « * » » * * ’ Patricia Dr.; Arthur O, R e i d i -  M a t a  St.,RockvlUe, chMged wlto
Griswold St.; Marcia D. Kud- «rt. Frederic Rd,; Michael E. operating with unsate UresOTd
low, 81 MllfOTti Rd.; Tonu P. Riley, Irene Dr.; Beverly A. dstecUve exhaust system. Court
Kuualk, 70 Lenox St.; Deborah ?  SUUbach, Rosewood Dr.; Owr- date March 18.
K. Lashway, 40 Olcott St.; Inna A ^ tte  G. Taylor, 11 Pleasant
U  Lawrence. 168 Avery St.; Browning, 38 White St 
tjimIr s . and Marcia Leon, 26 ~ .

MANCHESTER PARKADE OPEN TIL 9 P.M. 
TUES. & SAT. TIL 6

February 28th 
through 

March 11th

About $260 to cash vras re-
Unda 8. and Marcia Leon, 26 Also, ObrlsUne B. Cebula, tapping: Thomas P. Boyle, ported 
crosby Rd.; Ronald P. Loots- RFD 2; Edwin W. Chepan, 88K Dr • Christine M. Gel- Stationers on Mata St. yester-
ma, 46 Eire S t; WUliam J. Vernon Gardens; Iftctor V. Cl- jgg vaUey View Dr.;
Maiming, 100 Bretton Rd.; WU- fareUl, 48 Elm S t; Yoland J. ,  tmbhard 28 KeUv -------- . . x..
I T q . MoOovem, 87 Elaie CcUler, RFD 2; Tenl A. Crlm-

IBlfotd Rd.; Tberese G. Mes-  ̂ M
sier, 206 Union St.; Donald K.
Morgan, 87 Brent Rd.; Paula ^
J. MOrlarty, 16 Lancaster Rd.; J. Flanagan, W f l i l  P l a t f o n U S
Seth H. Mosler. 74 Green Manor H IU ^  _ H .a i l  T i a i l U
Rd.; Andrea L. Nlelaen, SIJ Also, Fero M. Foatier, 61 Wert

A Hartman Tobacco Co. buUd- 
tog at 20 Burnham St was 
broken into sometime last 
night, but nothing was reported 
mlsstog.

For Cx>imnuter8
S i - T T  rS  “ “  —
James D. and John J, Olekslw, HARTFORD. (AP) —  \ticon room  ^  the Bea,
10 Mayfield Rd.; Timothy P. 6 R^lOTcnd ®; Oonrtructlon Co. of Fairfield. ^ f ^ u t a ^ n t e ^ ^  Sm -
O’NeU, 86 8. Alton St.; Pa- N J-. ha® been awarded a $6.4
trlola A. O’NeUl, 17 Doane S t “ 1“ hm contract to construct 23 « ®

Also Nancy F Paganl 26 commuter raU-platfcrms be- tim e recently. There were burns

71 liockwood fit.; WUliam W. ^  200 Revan Rd.* IjOT- C t̂y. , |||̂ | j|m  | m
Palmer, 288 F8m St.; Marjorie Olie c e n ^ t  was ^  M  »
A. Pella, 369 BldweU S t; Bev- ^  42C
erly L. 64 H o ^  Rd.;

Burlington , ,
Annual Sale!

BRUr TOP 
PARTY HOSi

OR

1 . 7 9 , . .  3 / 5 . 0 0

S A K  S S I t tSt$. PBICE
I

FANf Y HOSI
NHDE H ill S IY U ........ 2 .00

END RUN C A N fR ia  II 
PANfY HOSE.............. ..............................3.00

SANDAL FOOl
A U  SHEER PARTY HOSE. .  .2 .5 0

BUTTERFIELD'S MANCHESTER PARKADE PHONE 646-8400

1 PAIR V tair

1.69 4 /6 .4 0

2.49 4 /9 .6 0
V

2.09 4 /8 .0 0

F
E

Sherwood T. Potter, 67 Ocoper Transportation Author-

ding, 89 Quaker Rd.; Deborah
A. Ransom, 878 Burnham S t;
Cheryl iZ ReliAorn, 200 ^ r t o g p *  i S W t f W I  ^
S t; Christine E. Roberts, 12^  JR  **J| B g*'X ii**JS l 9 R B ^ R R r  i R B  |  ■
Ri ipnd Dr.

-Also, Nanby J. Roberts, 66 
Thayer Rd.; Spencer Y. Ro
man, 00 Scott D r.; Alan C. 
Rossetto, 93 Lake S t ; Robert 
L. Sandstrom, 87 Concord Rd.; ■  
Mark P. ^blUtoger, 29 Otis St.; ■  
Judith A. Schnack, 4 Downey m 
Dr.; 'Howard Q. Blade, 101 E. |  
Middle Tpke.; Gary D. Smith,
132 Eldridge St.; Lorraine H. ■  
Smith, 120A Rachel Rd.; Deb- ■  
orah B. Snyder, 4T Hlghwoodi_ 
Dr.; Mark E. Staknla, 398 Bid- ■  
weU St.

Also, Joan A. Starslak, 860 ■  
HiUstown Rd.; Craig D. Swee- |  
ney, 90 Baldwin Rd.; Hugh H. _  
Tansey, 121 Olcott St.; Patricia ■  
A. Taylor, 43 Ferguson Rd.; |  
Robin L. Titiu, 140 Blue Ridge 
Dr.; Alexandra S. Toulouse, 210 ■  
Main S t; James A. 'Rirek, 29 |  
North St. I Joan M. and Lee A

j HOME SERVICE!

WALL-TO-WALL
GARPETINQ

2 TWIN BEDS —  2 ECLIPSE® M AHRESSES 
—  2 BOX SPRINGS AT $20.90 SAVINGS!

Choose your style! French Provincial, Colonial or Mod- 
en t You get both twin beds, the 2 mattresses and 2 box 
springs . . . everything! 3 piece Set $99.95 . . . buy the 
"  piece set and save $20.90!

FOR ALL 
6 PIEQES

2
8

COLONIAL

North s t i  Joan M. and Lee A. a.^11 BIo u ' s an d  w «  w ill Send an e x p e rt ^

S S T j^ 'v .T c i l lJ I '^ o o s ^ E .I  y ou r »»om e w ith  sa m p let. C h o o s e  from  h u n - |  ■
Middle T p k e . ;  Thomas c . ■  p u ffg ^ n t, colors and fabrics. No ■  ■
Waites, 46 Wellman Rd.; Dennis I  |  ■
T iv..i.h KH Ardmore Rd. o b lig a t io n  to  y ou  . . .  — ----

CAU 643-S159
J. Walsh, 63 Ardmore Rd.

Also, Frederick B. Walters, 82 ■
Sterltog PL; Mary J. Walz, 86 ■
Ferguson Rd.; Diane R. Wes- .  
nak, 272 Redwood Rd.; Gary B. ■
YoueU, 88 Harlan St.; Barbara 
J. Young, ISO Woodslde St.; ■
Richard J. Zarbo. 166 Brent |
Rd.; Michael T. Zemke, 28 
Wedgewood Dr. H

Area town students: ■
Andover: Stanley K. Ander- ■

8OT, >“Ong HUI Rd.; Peter D. |

S d^y****^? ST.. ^  %

tkru SAT. 
Moiity Thurs. &

«n>vlng . .n i'1*. ticul hiimamnk.ra vi''> e

blau
furnituro stores

■lawaBoy ■ aaBaa wp
Fri.NltMtlll9! ^̂ ^̂ OTineryK̂ râ  | I

WE’RE OPEN
se rv in g  C o n n e cticu t h o m e m a ke rs s in c e  1909 ^

OPEN EVERYW l k  I l k  V I  k i i

TONIGHT
nO Evmy Mml, 
Thin, ami FrI. 
NIgIrt For Yoar 

nopplRE OoivmiImioI

DloU
furniture sto re s

Middletown Old Saybroo)< Manchester346-6606 388-5300 643-4159
M ON, THUHS, 
and FRL NIGHTS

1115 Main Street Phone 648-4159

•  CASH  •  CHARGE  
•  BUDGET TERMS 

•  UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY!
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Stairwell Gallery Shaw 
Will Feature Two Artists

Richard Miller, a 1966 gTadu- ments, sets, lightinĵ , and masks I 699 MAIN STREET
ate of Manchester H ijh School *<>r a May producUon. ___ Napoleon j*sld, “ Man Who Sleeps TiU Noon *
and presently living in Hart'

La Strada Restaurant -
n/TATvr oT'DiT.'irT MANCHESTER ■

BOe I
lowshlp at Ohio State Uhiveral- -  With Butter, Syrup, and Conee. |
ty In 1969-70, and has been on I A  GOLDEN WAFFLES

With Your Choice of HAM, BACON, or BAUBAOB, 
and Coffee.

Mrs. Bolce received her BFA I 
from Pratt Institute, Brooklyn, ■

The Sunrise.”  But Today,, If Mm  Noon,
Doesn’t Enjoy La Strada’s Breakiast Special!

ford; and Janls Groover B dce, n .’  y . in IW . She tilgh t In New |  BreokfoSt SpeCifll G ood  till 11:00 A.M, 

will be the artists fea- to 1968, was on a teaching fel- U  W  GOLDEN W A FFLK
Instructor at the Hartford Art jersey  public schools from  1966 
School,
tured in the sixth exhibition this
year at the Stairwell Gallery of Hamoi^" A T s ^ h "^ !"^ ;̂  
Manchester Commimity Col- since 1970.
lege. ___

The two-man show will*open 
Friday nig^t with a showing of 
the science , fiction film,
‘ "niem ,”  in the cafeteria of the 
Hartford Rd. building. A recep
tion for the artists will follow.
The exhibit is open to the pub
lic, and there is  no admission 
charge.

The works will remain on dis
play untU March 81. GaUeiy ^  tato„ned President N lx^  
hours are 8 a.m. to 10 p.m ., ^
Monday through Friday.  ̂ ‘ "^ends to step down from

Miller will exhibit surrealls- post at the end of Nixon’s 
tic paintings, and Mrs. Botce’s .ctUTent term, the PhUaxlelphla 
works will be minimal paint- Bulletin reports, 
ings on paper. ,jj,g  Bulletin said in its Sun-

Miller attended the Boston day editions Annenberg was in 
Museum School of Fine Arts the irrocess of redecorating his )V 
from 1967 to 1969 and was on home in suburban Wynnewood; 
full scholarship the second year, in preperatlon for a return to 
He has shown at the Charles the Philadelphia area. g ;*

plus Butter, S y n ^ ^
.  . . .  -  .  J '

U.S. Envoy 
To Britain 
W ill Resign

PHILADEILPHIA (AiP) — 
The U.B. ambassador to Great 
Britain, Walter H. Annenberg,

Street Gallery and the Ward -Annenberg, who has been

Manchester Mayor John Thompson, left, and Man- 
ches'ter Democratic chairman Ted Cummings enjoy

their steaks at Saturday’e Jefferson-Jackson Day 
dinner. (Herald photo by Pinto)

e v e r y t h in g
DRY CLEANS BEHER

. RAINCOATS
CLEANED AND WATKB.PROOFED

SUITS and DRESSES
CLEANED 9 9 ^  EA.

FEB. 28 -MARCH 4
GET YOUR 50c CONN. 

TICKET HERE.

Muskie 
Aim

Calls Unity 
Democrats

kio n,,r innrt Wp nil ^  papers, Inc., but owns several
TV Stations in addl-

s h ^ d  November. Miller was also rep- tlon to ’TV Guide, a  part of
He concluded with the pledge, resented in the First New Triangle.

"I ’m aware of my faith In this England Crafts and Arts exhibl- Tnie Bulletin based its report I 
country and In̂  Its people and, jjj Haven earlier this on Interviews with form er mov-1 
If I’m chosen. I’m ready to take nionth. He Is currenUy commls- le actor IMlUam Haines, who is I 
on the task of leading all fac- gj^ned by the Hartford Ballet redecorating the Annenberg! 
tlons — alt people. I want us all design musical Instru- home,
to share in a new beginning."

FISHER
DRY CLEANING

886 B B O A D  ST. T E L . 6 i9 -7 m

(Continued from Page One) ship of the Dem ocratic Party to."
to 1974 and. If there’s anyone Departs From Text

and your enthusiasm Is proof ^gutg to take on John Bailey, Muskie departed from  his pre
positive that the Dem ocratic hg.ji to take on Abe Rlbl- pared text when he was about 
Party in CoanecUcut is t^ve too.’ ’ halfway Into It. He concentrat-
and well — that it Is ready to Bailey’s Reply <*> unity,
work for victory in this year’s had died “ K is for the interests of all
presidential, congressional and Bailey, visibly moved, re- that we must build a healthy
legislative elections.”  plied, "T o say the least. I’m «ud united country,”  he said.

Bailey, as did RlbicoCf and ^UghHy embarrassed, "W e must do away with the
Dempsey, praised Muskie, but j,j^  really that good. ’Ihe symptoms the dread disease
none of the three gave him for- thing In politics, Abe, of disunity. A man should nev-
mal endorsement. jg that you’ll run again and win sr appeal to the people’s  ears.

Bailey cam e the closest when ngni,̂  in 1974.”  He must appeal to their hopes,
he said, " I  can assure him rtemusev in a nrenared state- whole life jusUfies the
(Muskie) here and m ^ t, S  U ibSTto ^ e  America is the place
h u  »  our Democratic leaders in the hope.

It Uke it is. I speak Turning his sights on the eco- 
R iblooff aa y ^  ^  nomic picture, he said, "Oon-

agaln yerterday on a TV prck py^itg necllcut doesn’t need a war to
gram ^ t  he is w a l ^  *o ree ^  speaks be prosperous. ConnecUcut
how the many candidates for personal candidacy.”  needs the Wnd of national lead-
the Democratic nomination face <fV9hen Democrats f i g h t  ership that Is more concerned 
the many Usues." before he en- ijgnyjgrg^ ., Dempsey said, with economic stability than 
dorses anyone. He said he will «Rgpubii(.^is v rin . We saw this election results.”  
make his choice known h e f^  underscored in our nation in He said that, "as an Amer- 
the Democratic National Con- u  .,̂ 8  ̂ <irlven home lean and as a United States sen-
vention convenes in Miami in state in 1970. ator,”  he hopes President Nlx-
July. "Our victories over (he years cm’s  trip to China "w ill mean

Dempsey, in praising Muskie, have been won through unjty. peace — not just in Asia and not 
said, “ Ed Muskle’s voice has one basic formula for de- just for the moment — but, 
always been the voice o f the jgĝ j. jg disunity. Fellaw Demo- peace for aU mankind and for 
basic principles and purposes grgbŝ  ly t^ig naticnal election us and our children.”  
which bring us together in that year of 1972, disunity is a luxxuy Then he contrasted the quest 
deep unity of spirit which pro- ^g simply can’t afford.”  for peace abroad with the lack
duces victory.”  He then listed the accom- of economic stability £tt home.

R ibicoff, in an extemporaner pUshments and the victories the He quoted the late John F. Ken- 
ous speech, called Bailey “ the Democrats had under the nedy, “ H ils Is a great country, 
greatest state chairman any of leaderriilp of J(8ui Bailey, con- and it can be even greater.” 
our 60 states have produced in eluding wlOi the ringing state- "His words," Muskie said,
the history of Am erica.”  ment, "Fellow Democrats: As “were true tiien and they re-

He brought the crowd to its one retired from public life, I’m
feet cheering when he added, proud that my friend is John
“ If we didn’t have John Bailey, Baliey. I’m proud to salute this 
we’d have to invent him.”  great Democratic leader and

"The Dem ocratic. Party in great servant of the )>eople of 
the State of Connecticut is big Connecticut.”  
enough for all factions of the Muskie, whose speech follow- 
party—John’ Bailey, Mim Dad- ed, eased the tensiem when he 
dario, Joe Duffey and Arthur said, "It’s good to be peeking 
Barbieri,”  he said in ringing through the window when these 
tones. fam ily affairs are being

He ccmcluded to a standing straightened out.”  
ovation, “ I say loud and clear He noted, “ Even in this age 
to the Democrats in this room of new politics, we still count 
and in the state—I’m for John delegates and get out the votes 
Bailey to retain the chairman- the way John Bailey tau ^ t us

Discover the soft, silken glamour o f

W H IT E  V E L V E T
Conditioning W ave by

L O R E A i:
___ __________
N O W  MADE IN TH E  UNITED S TA TES .

Made o f  the most rare anc 
precious ingredients, White 
Velvet quickly yet gently 
conditions your hair, makes 
it so easy to fashion into 
(d u tifu l, natural waves.
Com e in and try it...and 
enjoy a'new kind o f  coiffure 
glamour.

MID-WINTER 
SPECIAL

INCLUDES HAIRCUT, CONTI SHAMPOO, 
STYLE SET and GLAMOUR SPRAY. /

B EA U T Y  SALONS

44 OAK ST., MANCHESTER — 643-8951 
AMPLE PARKING

Read Herald Advertisements

A  MODERN 
PHARMACY

BS/B.Fh.

Are you “magnesium 
poor?”  . . . New knowl
edge shows magnesium 
is essential for strong 
muscles, steady nerves, 
general well-being. . . . 
Magnesium is esp^ially 
important as an activator 
of e n z y m e s  through 
which we use protein and 
vitamins . . .  It also helps 
the utilization o f potas
sium____In a way, mag
nesium is the “ control 
minei^”  that keeps the 
body working. . . . Lack 
of it can produce many 
kinds o f adverse symp
toms that vary from "the 
blues”  to degrees of 
muscle weakness.. . .  The 
most satisfactory way to 
get the magnesium we 
n e ^  is through the diet.
. . .  The best food sources 
o f magnesium are nuts 
(especially almonds) and 
seeds —  sunflower, sesa
me, caraway. . . . Wheat 
germ and oatmeal are ex
cellent. . . . Idothers of 
young chilebren should be 
glad to hear that peanut 
butter is high on the list 
o f magnesium rich foods. 
Proper medicaUon- alleviates 
a great amount of discom
fort. Fill your prescriptions 
at LENOX PHARMACY, 299 
E. Center St. Tel. 649-0896 
for free delivery. Open 8-9. 
Sun. and H o l i d a y s  8-8. 
"Symb<S Of Finest Pharm
acy Service.”  Gift Dept., 
FUm, CosmeUcs, Candy. We 
honor Master O iarge Cards.

-I-'.

^ ^ rs .
A d ry e r

that makes short 
w ork o f your laundry 

y e t costs Vs as much to  run.
If you’ve never owned a dryer, you probably think 

they’re all the sam e... wonderful. If you.own a 
dryer, you probably agree. It’s true, dryers are a ' 

wonderful convenience, but they’re not all the 
same. There are dryers that cost you only m e  

third as much to run as the one you may be usiR g^  
now, yet get the job done faster, ac t̂ually keep up

with your washer! We’re talking about gas dryers 
with a variety of convenience features, including 
perfect settings for every fabric.

So, if you’re interested in saving money and 
shorter wash days, come by and see CNG 
in Hartford or New Britain or your gas appliance 
dealer.

CX)NNECTICUT NATURAL GAS CORPORATION
Suppliers of Nature’s Clean Fuel 

Serving the Greater Hartford and New Britain areas

f  •

Tolland

Awards Given 
Pack 915 Cubs, 
Adult Leaders

CUb Scout Pack W6 recently 
celebpated'tts third annlveiMjy 
with a Bhie and Gold Banquet • 
at St. Matthew’s Parish (Center.

Attending the event as special 
were First Selectman 

Brwta Stoetsner; Bill Baker, 
chaltman of the Board o< Rec
reation, which sponsors the 
pack; the Rev. J. Clifford Curtin 
and tile Rev. Donald Miller. Also 
attendliig were Bernard Kelley, 
«tiatrict Scout executive; Ken 
JaiuuKn, scoutmaster, ’Troop 
816; ^  John Tralnor, neighbor
hood scou ti^  commissioner.

Awayds included the presenta
tion of Bobcat pins to Robert 
caiarltod, Paul Cullen, Robert 
Petem  .Maib Rubenstein and 
Cenajd Hawkea.

W (^ badgea  went to Steven 
Colon, ^Edward Rusao, David 
Sn^th, Robert 'ToombiB, James 
S lip in ^ , and Gary TuUer.

Sear badges' were presented 
to.’ BjUty Kowalohuk and CUft 
Lucente.

books were given to Ray
mond Given,. Lance Shackway..̂  
and (jShris ciiA ey.

S llw  arrowB went to Rich
ard m m berg, David Hydock 
(2), Raymond Given, Lance 
ShaokWay and Jeff Hubbard.

Gtold arrows were presented 
to Richard Hemberg, Lance 
Shackway, B a r r y  LABaige, 
James Simmons, and Clift I j u - 
cente.

Opetyear pins were presented 
to David Hydock, Raymond 
Given, Todd Wilson, Lance 
Shackway, David Hatchaway, 
Glen Martin and Chris Curley. 
Two-year pins were awarded to 
Scott Colon, Don Barrows, 
Ralph Hemberg, Steven Nangle, 
and Joe Gorman.

Welfelo badges were presented 
to Ralph Hemberg (2), Michael 
HodgiiiA Matthew Lemire, Rich
ard Carlson, Dennis Dlmmock 
(2 ),' Robert Given (8 ), Karl 

Frey, Russell Isch (2), Robert 
Wells.: Blake Ford, FYank Lu- 
centef John Piazza (2), Scott 
ColonI: Richard Schearer (2) 
and tteye' Shackway.

W oKlo Den 1 retains the ad
vancement award of the month.

1 motiier training awards 
nted to Delores Wells. 

Wesnleeki, M a r i l y n  
I ^ v la  Argento.

Cerflflcatos of appreciation for 
past service were presented to 
adult leaders and Pack commit
tee chairmen: June Barrows, 
Sally Coni on, Richard Bums, 
PhSip Aigento, Philip Nangle,

THE COLONY ROOM
(Fonneriy “ YE OUDB SOUEnNO H A W ')

F o r Y ou r N e x t  P a rfy , S h o w er, 
B anquet, M e e tin g , e tc ,

• L ocated  a t C olon y Shops 
Sullivan A ve., South W indsor

Tel. 2S6-3851 o r 5 2 1 ^ 1

0£d'A. 462 Center St., Manchester 
26 Years at The Same Location 

Open 7 Days from 10 a.m . to 1 a.m .

Everything PuM lp To Go, If You Wish . .

STEAK SANDWICH
Delicious and Generous 
Portion, Served on Toast
ed Roll, with Lettuce, 
Tomato and Mayonnaise

STILL
ONLY

Graduation Dance in South Windsor

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES
D ay  In , , ,  D a y  O u t , , ,

on PRESCRIPTIONS
.  .  .  resulting in meaningful 

savings to you every day!
No ups and downs in your Prescription 

costs — no "discounta”  today, "Regular 
prices”  tomorrow!

No "reduced specials” —no "tem porary 
reductions”  on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

At the same time, there Is never any 
compromise in service or quality!

Couples “ dance it up” under the big graduation hat and s t r e ^ -  
ers Friday at the Wapping School, where it was ^aduation time 
for 20 couples who were admitted to membership in the South 
Windsor Square Dance Club after completing a aeries of lessons

under the direction o f  Kip Garvey, the club’s caller. Each new 
member dressifd in a square dance costume for the first time, 
wore a mortarboard, and received a diploma from Garvey. Mem
bers o f other clubs attended the festivities. (Photo by Pinto)

John P ony, Betty Nangle, Ed
ward Koecher; to den mothers 
Delores Wells, Sandra Shack- 
v fa y , PauHne C!harpentier, Cathy 
Jordan, JuUe Kinson, Callre 
Bums| Julie Hall; and to Webelo 
leaders Richard Bowerlng, Don
ald Thibeault and Chester Wes- 
nieski.

Current leaders' awards wont 
to Janice Fhaaer, Marion Rus
so, Laurie Wilson, Maureen Mc- 
Way, Joan Simmons, Jean Lu
cente, Irene Schearer, Judy 
Burke, Donald Martin, Peter 
Curley, CSark Cionlon, Robert

Larsen, Fred Frey, and Don
ald Barrow.

Tolland Juniors’ Meeting
The home life committe of 

the Tolland Jmilor Women’s 
Club will meet tonight at 8 at 
the home of Mrs. Ciarl SaUna, 
Merrow Rd. Tbe )>ublic affairs 
committee will meet tomorrow 
night at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Robert Dean, Shenipsit Lake 
Rd.

The Intematimial affairs com
mittee will meet Thursday 
night at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Robert Bass, MUe Hill Rd. An

exchange student from India 
will be the committee’s g;uest 
for the evening.

Convention Planned
Republican Town Chairman 

Russell Stevenson has an
nounced that June 27 has been 
set for the 63rd Assembly Dis
trict conventl(»i.

Under the new redistricting, 
Tolland finds itself Included in 

. the 63rd Assembly District 
along with Coventry and Will- 
Ington.

At present the town Is repre
sented by Republican Robert

King who has served In the 
48th District (towns of Tolland, 
EUington and Somers). King is 
a Tolland resident, whose prop
erty borders the three towns in
volved In the new 68rd District.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correqiondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 876-2846.

Glass eyes should be removed 
from children’s stuffed toys. Re
place with a crosstitch of sev
eral strands of blue <jr black 
embroidery thread.

COMPLETE
PRESCRIPTION

SERVICE
Pine Pharmacy

Center & Adams Sts. 

Tel. 649-9814

YOU GET OUB LOWEST 
PRICES e v e r y  d a y  o f  IH E 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE 'imtOUGHOUT THE 
'YEAR .  ̂ . ON ALL YOUR 
PKESCBIPTION NEEaiS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

1 / 1
FOR

PRESGRIPTI0NS1

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

In 1971. • .we made 
LOANS amounting to 
$27971,700. for HOMESyCARS, 
HOME IMPROVEMENTSyVACATIONS,
and the like. . .

What Can We 
for You in

646-1700
Savings Bank# of Manchester

Member F.D.I

U Eight conwanitnt offictt stniing
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In Fairness To Pawns 
Nothtne: i f  more understandaible than 

the uneasiness generated in some ot tiie 
small capitals of Asia by the spectacle 
ot what has been going on in the 
great big c^ iital o< Pacing.

ht North Vietnam, in South Vietnam, 
and in Formosa, and to some lesser de
gree in  Laos, catnbodia, and ‘Ifiailand, 
there is one common a^rehensioa.

It is a fear that the two great world 
powers o f the United States and Corn- 
nuinist China might make peace be
tween themselves at the expense oC the 
sm aller nations who have been their 
cUeot states.

Hanoi fears Red China will find some 
kind of deal with the United States more 
vital to Its own national Interest than 
continued support of North Vietnam’s 
ambitions.

Saigon'fears the United States, in its 
desperate desire for peace in Southeast 
Asia, may abandon South Vietnam to 
its own survival ci^iacities.

Formosa fears that the United States, 
having'already stood by while it was ex- 
peUed from  the United Nations, may be 
guilty of planning to leave Formosa at 
the future m ercy of mainland China.

These fears are understandable. They 
are the fears anybody would experience 
in sim ilar position.

There is  one thing, however, these 
small nations may be neglecting to 
realize.

They very probably would not be 
In trouble now if it had not been that the 
Ug powers had themselves had an im- 
ccntroUable instinct to involve and use 
the smaller natlcms as pawns and instru
ments in ihelr own big rivalries and con -. 
frontatlons.

Whatever the United States did in relar 
tlon to Hanoi was really an act aimed at 
Peking and Moscow.

China and Russia, looking at Saigon, 
saw not Saigon, but Paris and Wadiing- 
ton.

It was this kind of instinctive big 
power appraisal, from  both dlrecUons, 
which led each side to b e^  up the 
resolve .and the military potential and 
the m lllW y activity of the small nations 
down in the Southeast Asian cockpit.

In short, if it hadn’t been for the 
interest and policy o f the big powers, 
these smaller nations might have resolv
ed their own problems long ago.

Even if they realize this, however, that 
realization does not ease the problem for 
capitals such as Hanoi and Saigon. What 
the big powers have done to them 
by making them pawns in big power 
confrontations cannot be undone decent
ly and fairly by having the big powers 
suddenly renounce aU interest in them 
and . all obligation to them. It would be 
part of any effort by the great powers to 
deal fairly and constructively with <me 
another that they must also struggle with 
the ^problem of keeping some kind of 

’ fafih with the smaller regimes which, at 
their bidding, have been out in the front 
Unea, doing their fighting for them. Just 
as they were essential to the big powers 
in the kind of confrontation the big pow
ers weye willing to risk, so they them
selves have the right to participate in 
dAtermlnlng how any big power drawing 
back from confrontation is going to at-, 
feet them.

Those Little Cigars 
Wbot if, under its technicality of on 

outside wrapper made of tobacco rather 
than paper, and inside its deligbtf^ Im- 
munity from  the exorbitant taxation now 
being levied upon the wicked dgaret 

the “ Nttle dgar”  Miould

hc^ipen to taste like, smoke like, and in -, 
hale like a dgaret?

This Is the question which has been 
oonoecnlng a  Senate Oonunerce Sub
committee on Consumer Aftaizn down' 
in Washington.

It hasn’t com e tq> with eny answem. 
But it has voiced a  suaptoion itiat the 
new kind of smoke, which is packaged 
much like a dgaret, which smokes about 
as long as a dgaret, and which, in some 
brands at least, is reported to be low 
enough in tar and nicotine content to be 
Inhalable like a dgaret, really ought 
to be taxed Mke a dgaret, carry health 
warnings like a  dgaret, and be banned 
from advertlaing itself on the air, like 
cigareta. ’Ihe last recommendation an
noys us greatly, because we are in a  con
tinual state of suspense about what is  go
ing to happen if the gentleman in ques
tion really does offer one o f these smOkes 
to a lady. Otherwise, we note that, even 
without their little cigars, the dgaret 
companies are enjoying a  ccnstderahle 
prmqierlty, with sales zooming in spite of 
health warnings. This is regrettable, and 
we would prefer, and recommend, leav
ing the way open for the little dgars. 
The mere label dgar is, we have observ
ed, a  moderating influence on the rate of 
consumption.

A Wonderful Age
Last week a group of students from 

Manchester High School, linked together 
by their capacity to descend snowy 
slopes on skis, spent their vacation 
period in Austria, jetting over and back, 
much as if they were merely making 
their way from  one New England ski re
sort to another.

The same sort of thing is likely to be 
going on, for differm t Interests, and for 
dUferent stud^its, the whole year round. 
The teenager o f your acquaintance may 
not be home for hia or that holiday; he 
or die nu^ be in Spain for a  few days.

We of older generations almost col
lapse of envy. When we were grow
ing up, Hartford might be a ter journey 
for the high school age. The ««H«ing pos
sibility was that, after high school and 
then’, four years of cdlege, there might 
be, it the fam ily funds held out, or some 
youth Was partlculariy adventurous, 
there might be a small grand tour of 
Hhirope, siW  as, in ’Victorian days, al
ways siqiposedly cUmaxed the scholastic 
career of British youth.

Nowadays many youngsters make 
something comparable to that grand tour 
before they have even completed high 
school. Where we used to complete our 
schooling and then try to see the wmTd, 
they see the world first and tbai, 
miraculously, somehow manage to get 
their minds back on their schooling.

It is then, indeed, a wonderful age— 
the age of the teenage world tra'veler in 
particular — and the ag;e in vhlch such 
things are possible, in general.

All whose most adventuresome high 
school travel experience consisted in a 
spring vacation class trip to Washington, 
in special coaches on the railroad, to a 
drab third rate hotel, please raise your 
hands, and take your place among all the 
rest of us who were bom  too soon.

Connecticut Big Decision On Big E
Judging from  the poor quality of its 

overall exhibltiim Isist year, the state of 
Connecticut does not have much to lose 
by ’Withdrawing from the fSaatem States 
Exposition in West Spring;field, Mass. 
Whatever the arrangements, Connect

icut’s display oepared unfavorably with 
those the other New England states of
fered in their buildings at the Big E.

Thus, if Connecticut cannot put Its best 
..foot forward, at least staked against the 
toorts of its neighbor states. Gov. Mes- 
klU might just as well go through with 
his plan to discontinue the State’s ex
hibits in the OonnecUcut-owned building 
and lease the structure. The question is, 
it seems to us, can Connecticut do better, 
or does it even want to try, without 
spending more'than it can afford?

Econom y-mind^ Gov. Meskill can’t be 
blamed for trying to save the $75,000 the 
State has been spending on its participa
tion in the fair. Yet it does seem extreme 
to pull out of the Big E expoeition — the 
leading fair in New England — and lose 
the opportunity to promote the State 
through a huge regional event that Con
necticut citizens as well as people from 
all over the nation attend in great num
bers.

The situation is complicated by a fac
tor related to the economy aim, but 
which also involves more than the mat
ter of money Connecticut spends for its 
operation at the fair. There has been a 
certain amount of dissatisfaction in 
Hartford over the recent measure paosed 
by the Massachusetts.Legislature, which 
taxed non-agricultural parts of the fair. 
After this was done, some thought 'was 
given to relocation in Connecticut, ' but 
this was rejected in favor of remaining 
in West Springfield.

It’s possible that Gov. MesklU’a pullout 
move is port of a dispute caused by de
velopments that have upset a relation
ship going back to 1938 — the year that 
the Connecticut building %vas placed in 
operation.

Presuming that only difficulties with 
fair officials, and Massachusetts could be 
worked out, it would seem the Connect
icut State Development Commission 
could manage to propiote a  sparkling ex
hibit at the fair, with little cost to the 
State, by interesting professional, trade 
and industry groups in p a 9 ^  for the 
right to participate. — NEW HAVEN 
RBOKrrBR.

WINTER COAT
Photographed by Sylvian Oflara

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

Nixon^s China Followers
Of Game Plans

By CHALMERS ROBERTS 
The Washington Post

B y  R o w la n d  E v a n s  J r . a n d  R o b e r t  D . N o v a k

WASHING'rON — President 
Nixon has tentatively picked 
the two ' party leaders of t̂he 
Senate—Democrat Mike Mans
field of Montana and Repub
lican Hugh Scott of Pennsyl
vania—for a high-level, follow- 
on trip to China if justified by 
the results of his own "journey 
tor peace.’ ’

Mansfield and Scott, In fact, 
nearly made the trip with the 
President, on two grounds: 
First, their presence would 
have in v o lv e  Congress in Mr. 
Nixon’s spectecular policy 
switch; secMid, Mansfield would 
have added a bipartisan touch.

Whether to take along the 
two Senators, both with unique 
connectimis to China, was ar- 
gued up to the day of the Presi
dent’s departure. But Mr. Nix<m 
finally decided not to inirlte 
them, ccmflding to aides that the 
House of Representatives might 
resent being left out. Moreover, 
since his mission to Peking 
would definiately not result in 
any treaty requiring Senate 
confirm^tiixi, he saw no cmi- 
crete need for the Senate lead
ers.

No date for the Mansfleld- 
Scott 'Visit has been set, but 
the most probable time is late 
July, between the Democratic 
and Republican national c(»i- 
ventlons.

A Footnote: Mansfield, who 
taught Oriental history at the 
University of Montana before 
entering politics, did Marine 
Corps duty in China in 1921 as 
a private first-class and re
turned for a 'Visit as Congress
man in 1944. Scott, a collector 
of Oriental art, published “ The 
Golden Age of Chinese Art" in 
1967, a copy of 'Which is in Mr. 
Nixon’s White House.

Scoops Florida Rise
New private surveys by poll

ster Oliver Quayle of the 
BTorida and TenneMee Presi
dential primaries ^ ve Gov. 
George Wallace substantial 
leads in both states but show 
surprising gains for Sen. Henry 
M. (Scoop) Jackson in Florida.
. Quayle’a most recent survey 
taken for Jackson in Florida, 
based on fresh interviews, (uus 
Jackson rising after nearly two 
months’ campalghhig. Starting 
out with a pitiful 7 per cent 
last November, Jackson moved 
to 11 per cent last month on a 
telephone check of voters inter- 
idewed in November! The hew

sample gives Jackson 15 per 
cent.

That puts Jackson within hail
ing distance of Sen. Edmund 
Muskie, 20 per cent, and Sen. 
Hubert Humphrey, 18 per cent, 
in the critical race for second 
place in Florida March 14. 
Wallace seems unassailable 
with 33 per cent. The two most 
liberal Democrats running. 
Mayor John V. Lindsay and 
Sen. George McGovern, have 
6 per cent and 5 per cent, re
spectively. *

In Quayle’s Tennessee sur
vey (not taken for any of the 
candidates), Wallace is in front 
for the May 4 primary 'with 33 
per cent followed by Muskie, 
25 per cent, and Humi^irey 23, 
per cent, in a state where there 
has been little campaigning so 
far.

Despite hea'vy support from 
state Democratic leaders. Jack- 
son is a poor fourth in Tennes
see ■with 8 per cent — about 
where he started in Florida. 
Rep. Wilbur D. Mills, backed 
by Tennessee’s Oengfressmm, 
runs poorly with 4 i>er cent. 
They are followed by Lindsay 
tmd E u g^ e J. McCarthy, .3 i>er 
cent each, and Rep. Shirley 
Chisholm, 1 per cent.

A Footnote: Out of more than 
500 voters interviewed in ’Ten
nessee not one chose McGovern 
— an announced candidate since 
Jan. 18, 1971.

Greek Clampdown
Employing tactics admirably 

suited to a military dictator
ship, the Greek junta denied a 
passport to a former parliamen
tary leader invited by the U.S. 
Congress to attend the national 
prayer breakfast in Washington, 
Feb. 1 — scarcely a subversive 
occasion.

The inidtation to ^Immanuel 
Kothris, who served in the 
Greek parliament 20 years and 
was a minister in several pre
junta governments, was signed 
by Sen. Everett Jordan of North

Carolina, chairman of the Sen
ate Rules Committee.

Kothris accepted. But just be
fore he was to fly to New York, 
the junta denied him a passport. 
In a letter to Jordan, Jan. 25, 
Kothris apologized for his ab
sence with this stinging rebuke:

“ This is the type of democra
cy we are enjoying today in 
Greece! They would not allow 
me . , . to travel abroad (mly 
because I dteUke .̂ tfae. p r ^ n t   ̂
te^m e. They ^dn’ t even.take 
into :considera^on ' that C 'the'" 
reasoi) I asked for a passport 
was to par^Qipate, following 
your invitation, in a spiritual 
event held in a friendly and al
lied country.

“ The present regime, which 
governs our country mainly be
cause of your government’s/Sup
port, is only interested in our 
submission to it."

A Footnote: More than 100 
foreign leaders attended the 
prayer breakfast. Kothris pray
ed alm e.

Herald
Yesterdays

t
25 Years A go

Nathan B. Richards, 77, for
merly associated ivith 
Hardware Co. and the Manches
ter Lumber Co., dies in Mason
ic Home at Wallingford.

A five-mill tax increase is in
dicated making 27 mlU rate nec
essary.

10  Years A go
New garbage coniract with 

Anthony BotUcello goes into ef
fect.

Grand Hat 'o r  1961 is reduced 
by *145,050 by board of tax re
view, leaving net taxable grand 
list of $167,340,856 which is $6,- 
406,664 larger than 1960 grand 
list.

The Nixon game plan in this 
election year is truly a Rube 
Goldberg contraption of items, 
both foreign and domestic. If it 
succeeds in bringing victoiy 
next Nov. 7 the game plan wrlll 
go dowm in the books as the 
best act since Mr. Nixon’s se
cret hero, Harry 3. Truman, 
pulled off his 1948 coup—or 
maybe even Since Blondin 
walked that high wrire across 
Niagara Falls back in g;reat- 
great-grandpa’s day.

Timing has always been a 
Nixon political specialty and 
the key to its success, when it 
has succeeded, has been what 
he calls peaking at the right 
moment, not too soon oy not 
too late. In'short, each cog has 
to fit the other and the ensuing 
whirl has to be timed just right 
by election day.

On the domestic front the 
President has two key items. 
One is a reviving economy, a 
sense of movement forward and 
upward that the voter has in his 
mind when he enters the polling 
place. If unemployment is still 
between 6 and > '6 per cent— 
well, most of those voters would 
cast Democratic ballots any
way. The real point is that 
enough of the 80-milUon-plus 
who have jobs must think 
that things are getting better, 
not remaining stagnant or get
ting worse.

The other domestic item con
cerns Gov. George Wallace of 
Alabama. His chore is to raise 
hell writhln the Democratic 
party but not to run this Itme 
as a third-party candidate. On 
the first score Wallace is well 
Ml the way, as the Florida 
primary already is 'demonstrat
ing. As things look now he 
probably will come to the Miami 
Beach convention next July wrlth 
a big batch of delegates and 
consequently create a scene 
much to Mr. Nixon’s liking.

As to whether Wallace then 
will try another third-party 
race, we shall have to wait and 
see. He and the Republicans 
deny a deal. Biit I can’t forget 
the way the President responded 
to Dan Rather in that tele- 
'wlsiim interview:

Q: Mr. President, do you con-

: 1 I 'I
.r l

slder Gov. George W allace and. a 
what he stands fo r 'a  threat .^  
holding this society together^

A : Well, I noted at the 
ment that he has decided to ' 1 
enter the Democratic prlmj^rtee, 
and I really think that that Aues- 
tlon should be directed ^  the 
Democratic candidate triieh you 
have him on the equal time that > 
I am sure is going to he re- ^ 
quested after this prograiq,, ,i

On the foreign side, the Nixon ' 
game plan calls for triumphs ‘ 
in Peking in February and in -i 
Moscow in May. The Pekihg^ trip 
is shaping up as a televisian . ‘i 
travaganza. One already visual- 
izes the President and Chalrtnan  ̂
Mao in living cidor and M r.' i 
Nixon atop: the Great WaU lo f So 
China pointing in somexdistant j  
direction but hopefully not north. >7 
where there are so many So* ^ 
Viet troops. / ■

It is doubtful that > igiytelng 'i 
substantive will be announced in / 
Peking; but the very fopt at 
making peace, if only in , prin
ciple, with the aqcient 
enemy will seem pretty s i ^ t  , 
to most Americans waUihlng 
back home.

The Moscow venture riiould be 
more substantive with a atrate- 
gic arms limitation talks (SAUT) 
agreement now ready for  ̂hot- 
toning up in the Kremlin talks.
Of course it will be only 'ah in
terim agreement and.lt wUl not 
contain all that Mr. Nixon ori
ginally. hoped for. But, again. It 
will have the flavor ot a  step 
toward peace and that, toib. Will 
go down well back home.'

The President has done $dme- . 
thing about the economy " and . 
he 'Will do more. He could m ake''' 
a deal with Wallace or ihajtee 
he has, denials notwithstahdinif.

, He denies he is playing Miocenr 
off against Peking and' v ice ' 
versa but, in fact, each of the 
Communist giants has Itis owh 
reasons for coming to tenhSi ' 
of sorts at least, with the Uhlted '1. 
States.

Both Peking and M oecotf 'cur
rently are being very clrtsum- *' 
spect, Peking about Ihdodilna 
and Moscow about the M ddle 
East, for examples. The nervous 
fellows are those Iq Hanoi and

(See Page Seven)

Fischetti

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

•I9T2 Cbicaio Diili N,<m

Forgive Brothers
Why does God command that 

we forgive our brothers? Might 
it be that this is His only 'way of 
wiping the effects of k sin out 
of the world? He can forgive the 
wrong-doer, but- if we refuse to 
forgive him, his sin still exists 
in our heart. Only we can help 
God to completely eradicate a 
sin. God must erase the effect 
of the wrong on the world 
through Christ, but only we .can 
erase its effects on our Awn 
heart. If someone truly repents, 
he deserves to have the whole 
of his wrong taken from thA 
world.

Submitted by:
Bishop Terryl E. Draney 

The Churoh of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-day Saints

y■N

Coventry

Town GjuncOman To Seek 
53rd District Nomination

Jasso Brainard, a Republican 
member o f Oovaatiy’s Town 
Council, has announced his in
tention to seek the nomlnotlan 
as state representative from  the 
newly drawn 68rtl Assemhly 
District, which Includes the 
towns of Ooventiy, ToUand and 
Vllllington.

Brainard m ads' the announce
ment at the Oovontry GOP 
Town Oommlttee’a annual roast 
beef dinner Saturday night, 
stating that it has been, a  long- 
considered decision.

With the new dtstriet, Coven
try loses Its ouifeent representa
tive, Dorothy Miller, 'since she 
is a resident of. Bolten. That 
town, with Coventry and Andov
er, mode iq> the old 51st Dis
trict

Atty. Robert King ot ToUand 
is also an Incunhent and a  Re
publican, and has as yet made 
no announcem:ait on candidacy.

Brainard said his experience new district 
on the Town OoiincU suggested Brainard also noted another 
that on a local level, many de- reason for his candidacy: the 
sired actions sought hy boards fact that much legislation is aim-

Vernon pjoi. at the Lottie tW e Building, 
Henry Park.

Ooncus
^ e  Republican Cteucus 'wUl 

be held Thursday at 8 p.m . in 
the Circuit Court room, Me
morial Building on Park Pi.

Square Banoe
The Vernon Square Dance

T olland

Tax Delinquents 
Getting Notices
'WUh the second half o f tax 

biHs due by tee end of Janu
ary, MTs. Sylvia Wilson,
coUector said about 04 9 ner P’"** Vernon Blementarycoueotor said about ot.o per ^  gg gjj,p
cent were paid by teat date and the calUng.
bills have been sent out tor all _______________
delinquent accounts. _  _  . .

The total amount to be col- P ro te irta n ts  O n  A ir
lectod is $6,500,680. When the MADRID, Spain (AP) — The

Laurie O sgood
last year’s M iss Manchester ̂  
Contest, and has re-entered th eW  
event tlila year. 9
■ Other titles hel^ by the wln-

Bralnard

among the three towns in the

Of Game Plans>

Thd LeBoc was highest in- 
l i k e  parlor dividual scorbr with a  660. VTn- 
The one tee ners in Thursday's session

come tax had to pay teem by 
Dec. $1.

Little League
Registration for the Vernon 

LUUe League 1972 season wM 
be held March 8 and March 10 
from  .6 to 0 p.m . a t Sacred 
Heart Parish Center, R t  80.

Boys biorn between Aug. 1, 
1059 and July 31, 1964 ore eligi
ble for instructional or team 
play. All boys must register 
even though they may have 
been a member of a  team last 
year. Boys must be accompe- 

and commlssioas are impaired od at urban problems, and teat nled by a  parent , and a  volun- 
at the state level through state tee suburban areas "are gettiilg tary contrlbuUcn, to cover In- 
statute, and that through town squeesed out o f tee picture . . .- aurance costs, wlH be coUectod. 
partic^patloa in tee legislature no one la articulating our portic- Tickets for the LitUe League 
some o f these problems could uier needs.’ ’ Benefit Dance to be held M ay 6
be alleviated. He said he hopes to define a at the Elk’s  Cenriage House,

The newly drawn J assembly i^ cU lc  program or path to fol- Rockville, will be on sale during 
(Ustrlct, Brainard feela, makes low during tee coming months, the registration sessions, 
for a "clearer oonununlty of in- The next stop will be tee^June ReiqipiMttoiiment
torest,’ ’ since Coventry has convention when the bote par- x  public meeting cn stato re- 
more common orientation to Tol- tlea will meet to idek thrir can- apportionment and how it wlU 
land and VTlUngtcn than to Bol- dldatoe. Brainard said he is def- affect residents of Vernen will 
ton and Andover. Inltely encouraged" in his quest 1,̂  held tonight at 8 at the Rock-

He cited tee WlUlmantic for tee Aomlnatlon, through -vjua iPubUc Ubrary, Union St. 
Rlvqp, roods and planning as "m any ’sincere effers of sup- n  will be -conducted by the 
particuiarly common intererts p ort’ ’ registrars ot voters.

Burpee Bellet
Burpee Women’s  R elief Dorps 

will meet Wednesday starting 
with a potluck supper at 6.

'The meeting will be held in
(OontUnied From Page 6) — —------------------------------ -----------tee room s adjacent to OAR Hall

0-1— .11 thor miF. pounce on their country once as tee hall is undergoing re-Cairo who are nrt all teat sure ^  ^  novations.
teat tee Wg brothers won t wtacerbate that fSar, PlnocWe Session
shave their Intraests for tee enters oro IntMlgenoe reports Mary Bt. Louis, with a  score
greater' gain the Chinese and of S o v i e t  infiltration into of 15,866, was tee winner o f tee 
Sovtoto'oee in treating with Mr. YUgoelavla to prepare tor a high total s ^  to tee cuiront

post-Tito pro-Mosoow regim e, tournament of tee Vernon ■ Sen- 
Hiwm. ,' ^  Y ogodavs pre- lor aU zens Pinochle gn u p

But nb one, President Nixon to fight? What would Mr. wbidlt ended this past week. 
lnolwi'̂ ]̂ , can be all teat certain Nixon do teen? Te<* LeBoc was h lg h ^
that evemtwtty ** *<>•” *  to Game
operstei w i t h  hte nwaident is counting on tor his were: Ed Quinn, 686; George
gam e plan. re-elecUon, however, wlU pay Dean, 6U6; kflm le lA ietjoi. 602;
im tance, may to ro  to ^  ^  ^  another, not to and Vincent Barrows, 601.
Mcsoowi to cool it tor a wnHe. money but to real cotaa Pinochle wlU bo played to» 
But what o f those frustrated ^  many -realms. morrow and fltausday at 1 :80
students who were fUUng Dario 
Btreet8-,nat so long ago? They 
were demonstrating against tee 
Russiaas as 'well as against the 
Americane and they had tee 
smell at- tee idtra-nationaliste 
o f lith e:: Libyan variety. The 
Isteril have given Sadat no el
bow room and M-oecow ap
parently has not either. The 
victim  very weQ could be Bedet 
himealf, and who knows what 
Me fan would brtog?

Peking Bays it is  not going to 
sell out Hanoi but the North 
Vtetnameee aren’t taking any 
chances. Whatever military 
pLom they now have surely are 
designed to keep the heat on 
Mr. Nixon and keep tee war a 
live rieotlon issue to tee United 
S t a ^ ' Who can be qure what 
will occur?

By summer the West German 
votoe wlU oom e on the treaties 
w i t h  Moscow end Waraaw.
Ctancellor Brandt’s  opponents 
are out to kUl tee treattes and 
bring down hie government.
That is  not outside the realm of 
the ppeetble, though uidlkely.
The entire Eaet-West detmite to 
Bm epe le dependent on treaty 
replications and Brandt’s  con- 
ttoiiatlop to office.

Ftoelly, do not forget Yugoe- 
lavlii. The hard-liners to Mos
cow  have never forgiven Tlto’a 
1M6 defiance and they never 
really accepted Kbruabchev'e 
journey to Oanoesa to 1666. In 
the leet couple of years, varl- 
one Tqgoslavs have been teil* 
tog me- uf their fears teat the 
current J(pemlto leaderphlp will

Named Miss VFW ^1971-72, ToUand VFW A u xilia ry^  
Mlaa Laurie Lee Osgood has Poet 241; Mias Loyalty D a y ,?  

been selected Miss VFW for tee 1971 of tee Department V F W j
—  Department of Connecticut, Convention; and Modem M lssVtax a u b  WlU meet Saturday at 8 J

The daughter at Mr. and MTs- sored by Simplicity Patterns.
Benton Osgood of C ross-D r., ------- -̂---------------
Vernon, Miss Osgood was gpon-
sored by ToUand VFW Post 241 ChrUtnuu Tree*
AuxUlary. -iho best evergreen to  use

$6,660,680. When the MADRID, Spain (AP) — The An l«-year-old graduate of „  ChriStmaa tree Is a m a t-#  
’Town OouncU sets tee tax rate, "H erald of Truth,”  brood- Rockville High School, class of locaUty and peraonaI|h
it figures It on 100 per cent,col- casting arm of tee Churches of 1971, Miss Osgood operates her choice. H l^  on the list is t h e ?  
lection of taxes. In tee case of Christ, has started a regular own studio. Dance Arts Center, )>alsam fir. Firs hold their J  
b a c k  taxes (from  previous radio program in Spain, tee located in the Wapping Profes- needles better than other e v e r -#  
yeara), about 86.6 per cent have first Protestant program aired sional Center, South W indsor." greens and are nqted for their 0  
been collected. Anyone wishing here since 1069. She was second runner-up in pleasing fragrance. ^
to figure taxes into his 1071 to-

Choicest Meats In Town/

!  TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAU
J  Genuine “ Waybest”

e  Chicken Legs 
t  and Breasts

(Blix or Blatch Them)

H I G H L A N D  P A R K  M A R K E T
317 Highland St., Manchester— Phone 646-4277

# e o • , |S • » • • • • • • • (

FIRST TIME IN FOUR YEARS

N i m

BE SUtE . ’S^BLISS h it bean serving the Homo Owner 
for 90 YEARS. For. a complete FREE INSPECTION of 
your homo by a Tormito Control Export, suporvisod 
by tho finost technical steff, phono our nosrost 
Ibcal offico:

649-9240
B liss  TERMITE CONTROL CORK

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882
Tha Oldest & Largest in Conn.

2
8

_ jW  I I  d l .

we have fust the right
toy, for fliat birthday parly, or 

sadio hawkin’s day par̂ !
yeu'H love our wide nelectlen 

In the lower price range!
see our wonderful selection of

F
E

PACKAGE
STORES

V S V 6  FUNERAL HOME

E$tabli»hed 1874 Three generationa o f  aervice

142 East Center Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040
(208) 649-7196

h e i t ^  OF

William J. Lennon, Director 
Roy M. Thompson, Associate Director 
R. Brue Watkins, Associate Director, Corporation President
Watkins Directors welcome any questions on funei^s, customs, 
procedures, etc. Ckime in, phone or write for a dependable answer. 
No obligation, naturally.

Perhaps this question has been on your mind:

Q. Can a divorced widow (under age 40) receive Social Security 
benefits?

A. Y e s__IF she is caring for children who are entitled to bene
fits bn wed on the former husband’s Social Security records.

W m NER! 
GATCH 

A
FA N TAS n e  

W IY -!
h u osm a  o u r  • 247 r e a m s  m e a d

v/rtll MIMEO PAPER

$L 89
HM HUSOirS STJm ONERS

REAM
White
Colon

5 0 %  TO 6 0 %  
REAM

Staee
1648!

849 MAIN STREET IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

The 
wonderful 
world of

P E T S

Perky Poodle 
Pups 

FOR SALE
White and Champagne

P R O R SnO N A L GROOM INO  
FOR ALL IREEDS 
Ry Appointimuif

STUD SERVICE FOR 
TO YS AND MINIATURE

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9 TO 6

Suds & Scissors
ROUTE 36 POST BD. H A Z A  VERNON
.Charter Member ProfeMloiial Dog Oroomera Aaooototlon.

STATE LICENSED 876-7624

HARVEST HILL
SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT

WORLD FAMOUS GARNIER 
FRENCH CORDIALS IN

HAND a u n n  COUECTOBS EO TTIES

AFOUO

nouT

CARDMAl

OnOMAL f A U
FRICI pm tM

AUord 19.9S I2.S1
Oab 17J5 12.7M
landMinMi 16.30 I1 .M
Jochey 32.95 I M 7
Bidl 18.07 1S.27
HonePIttei 1433 IQ.67
ChlntMOeg 16A6 12.09
Vloiin 15.21 11.19
CondleOick 15JI1 11.19
Trout 16.08 11.92
Bell«w» 16.33 11.99
Phaoront 19.30 14.19
AutomobEe 8J3 9.S2
Nopil#ofi 21.59 19.97
Indian 13A1 9.99
Sheriff 13A1 9.99
ApoRo 19.23 14.18
Cardinal 14.71 19.89
Volley QudI 16.08 11.92

WATHBWT
Flat* CoRtM

mUMMN

MBm
HiiUiMMiiSt..

NOTIUTFOn
314 Na. Mala Smta

NESTUITFOn
Mtl Now Rfitain Avigin, CgrtlR*iCBtwBr

IMTFMD
MIDewiiaayStn.)

MAHCKSni
6NW.MMdaT|**,teMi

Perao'nal
Charge

Aecounta
Invited

1O % D lM 0uw t— ‘C inD iD ti

2
8

I  ■ '
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Obituary
of BroEuI BrooK, Ernest H. We'̂  
ter of Hartford and Michael E. 
Walter of New Britain; 3 daugh
ters, Miss Mildred Walter of 
Rockville, Mrs. Lawrence Dem- 
mone of Jewett CSty,’ and Mrs. 
Peter Booker (rf Brooklyn, 
Ccnh.: a sister, Mrs. Henry

Gene P. Rotige 
Gene Philip Rouge, 64, of 

Sinishury 'died yesterday at
H ^ r d  Hos^tal. He was the cfT^kvl'llV ;' Md “l4
*-*’—  -* Jeremy “

Inmates at Somers 
Confined to Cells

(Oontiiraed from Page One)
fftther <Wt Mrs. 0. n rl
Holnitw, and grandfather of 
Kelly - Holmes and Christopher 
HoliAes, sdl of Manchester.

Other survivors are his Ivife, 
a son, a brother and a sister.

S.
work today at 8 a.m.. Warden 
Jehn P. Norton said.

mates and we are trying to de- dre 764 Inmates at
Funeral services will be to- termlne what motivated the p c i 

morrow at 1 ]^m. at the White- boycott," said Deputy Correc 
Gibson-Small Funeral Home, 65

Skating - Coasting

< 0 ^
There will be skiing tonight 

at Northvlew slope from 6 :M

Elm St. The Rev. Robert L. La- ticn Commissioner Robert F.
"The work stoî >age Is peace- , ^

ful”  and "we are maintaining,  II ter Springs Park untU 9 p.m
“  “■ p 'r Counte, pastor of RockvlUe Bap- Kwalcsyk. S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o n ^A memorial service will be The h i ^ r  strike reported y b f  dl- ----------------------

1^ will be in Grove HUl Ceme- c u ^ w l S f  the prisoners the

"IS lendsm aycallatthefuner-
al home tonight from 7 to 9. ^ J e s  prison Sunday said the trouble

The family sureesU that any t^J^ ^d^ s ilv e r w ^ .j^ ^ ^ ^  involved alleged discrimination

Wednesday at 11 a.m. at the 
Heights Christian Church, Shak
er H elots, Ohio. Burial will 
be at the cmivenience of the 
fsunlly in Lakevlew Cemetery, 
Cleveland, Ohio.

Tolland

Iceland, Ohio. memor ;̂̂  contribSuc^s One Inmate reportedly “ " ° ^ b ia c ^  b y ^ eThe Watkins Funeral H om e,__ . . .. was Injured slishtly. agamsi oiacKS oy some guarua,
a'E . Center St., was In charge ^  Baptist -mg dlsturba^e was brought142

of local arrangements.
The family suggests that any 

memorial contributions may be 
made to the American Cancer 
Society, 237 E. Center St.

brought . . ,
under control quickly. State po- "At the 8 a.m. work call ap-

Mrs. Maiy V. Stoetener »ce dt nearby Staffonl “ ed^jj ®t^^r°5uar!
ROCKVILi:^ -  Mrs. Mary g S l r t e T F n  ^ o S  sSd S T ^ d  r S S  ^  w ^ t - '^ r -  

V. Stoetzner, 84, formerly of 16 J .  ton said in a brief statement
Lawrence St., died yesterday at ■ called on for as Lyday.

Bass Chairs 
Canservation

Symposium To Be Held 
On Revamping Downtown
A  svm nosium  w ill be inconsistent, with an overall luxury high rise A  symposium win oe developed. downtown. This could be an

held soon to take what com Lnted on the immediate and substantial step
Mayor John Thompson this -absentee land- forward.”
morning desenbed as a fonUsm" downtown saying that Welss said that <me deve oper 
“ fresh and hard look at „ot only the tenants of down- was very interested in buUdlng 
Downtown Manchester." town buildings, but also the a high rise office bu ild ^ , part 

It was the consensus of those rwners must get Involved In im- of which the town wwld agwe 
at a meeting of the Mayor’s provement plans. to office
Downtown Committee that the Miss Glblin rfemarked that space. The problem encounter- 
symposium, origlnaUy proix>sed this problem was encountered ed here, Weiss satf, was the 
by Town Manager Robert Weis, when the Main St. Guild was high price of land, 
be held soon in a downtoWn lo- formed. Many Main St. tenants “I think ^ere are ot^rs In- 
catlon, probably the Elk’s Club, not make Improvments to terested in downtown, Harkina

Thompson said that the rym- their stores because they fear said.  ̂ ______ .
poslum "will hopefully pdnt us their rents will skyrocket. "I ttink ^® ”
in the right direction." He said About private Investments, g e t t i n g  TOmetmng ̂ done,

Eugene E. Belanger ^
SOUTH WINDSOR — Funeral “ *® ^1‘low of Edwin T.

Stoetzner.
Mrs. Stoetzner was bom Feb.

Commission
h i “ b2 n ^ t ^ * S L “ L*^of “ *e symposium should prodvice n T r ^  s^d th^re is'a'helid for f®®"

a plan of acUon" on which the "dearly defined objectives”  ceed in that spirit. < ,

services for Eugene E. Belang
er of Clearwater, Fla., former- harraisment hnd bad food,
ly o f  South Windsor, who died . _____
FWday in Dunedin, Fla., were 
held yesterday afternoon at the

lived most of her life in Rock
ville. She was a meihiber. of

slstance. i wwuyi.ijfuo.jr- ^ - - 7 „  , , a p»an 01 acuon - on wmen tne "dearlv defined objecuves" ceeu m ,uiov ot...... i .
Visitors to the prison said the A -woman who d « l i ^  to the en ervation  (tommlMitm  ̂ committee could proceed "as and a Med to “ provide an envl- ’Thompson not^  j l f  

inmhtes were complaining of identify herself t^ptoned ’m  replaci^ the criginaJ chair- quickly as possible.”  ronment for private invest- not appointed a < ^ rm i^  to the
inadequate-' medical attention, News-Times in Danbupr ^  mM, CSiarles Mayer. Members of the committee at- ment-”  He said that perhaps a commission but hopes to do to

- said a prisoner she visited last Mayer resigned recenUy, due tending this morning’s meeting revltaUzed downtown would not soon. The chairman Wfll,̂ i{tob-
week told her the strike .would to conflicts since he was elected were Richard Hayes; Francis v - onttmiv coimnerclallv orient- ably call the next ntedUng of **r4Kvf/Mia ai\ta ^  D6 enureiy cuiiuiicitu»twv the committee, he said. ■

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Union Congregational Church
Main St.,_Manchester. The Rev. Institute refused to report for and lieutenants.”
Harold Richardson, pastor of Burpee Women s Relief Corps. _________________ ,— ----------------------- ------------ -̂---------- -—
Wapping Community Church, Survivors are a stm, Kenneth.
officiated. Burial will be in the Wetmore of Rockville; 2 daugh- U ' m d s O T
Arms Cemetery, Shelboume, ters, Mrs. Ruth Bums of Rock- C fU U in  WT U lU S fJ i
Mass., In the spring. vllle and Mrs. Vera Hosmer of .  1 w-w* • .  .a4th District Democrats

John Johnson, 83, formerly of grandchildren, 12 great-grand- 
33 Hamlin St„ died this mom- children, and a great-great- 
Ing at the Lutheran Home In granddiUd.
Middletown. Funeral services will be to- Democrats In South Wlna-

Mr. Jedmson was bom Jan. 4, muriwv a.m.̂ ^^ sor’s 4th District will elect 13
1889 in Skene, Sweden, and had 
lived in New Britain for 32

DANBURY (AP) __ About be In protest of “ obvious acts m the Beard of Education. DellaFera; Katherine Giblin;
60 per cent ‘of the prison- of racial discrimination by the q<he conservation commission Gerald Okrant; Richard Law-
ers at the Federal Cbirectional admlrUstration, a  ̂ few ' gTuards submitted formal appllca- rence. Burl Lyons, Herald pub-

tlon lo  the Ford Foundation for Usher; Atty. Philip Bayer; Ted
a $760 grant to cover the costs Cummings, Democratic

-V

Nine Area Student^ 
Get MCC Top Grade

rwi , ■«W7 1 1 voived in establishing the tm t̂ *• j,” !!  — ’ *17' Among the 160 Manchester and
T o  r a i l P i m  W e d n e s d a v  and conducting a membership ^  named to the fall semester dean’s list at Manchester
1 0  are M. Adler DobWn rjornmunitv College, nine attained perfect A grades.

Town
of establishing an Independent ChalrmanJ Robert Weinberg; 
land tmst for the town. Thompson; Weissj and John

’The $760 is budgeted to cover Harkins, assistant town man- 
the costs of mailing, producing ®*>®*; . .
brochures, and legal fees in-
voived in establishing the tm ,t Ported to the commtttee, tat

Completes Training Republican town chairman; and •niey are Barbara J. Davld-Notification of the receipt of T>hiM_ o lurannko.t...- ___„ — - --------  _
Marine Pvt A- the graht appUcatlon has been resident who works for the state

Funeral Home, 19 Ellington-------------------. . son of Mrs. May k . irasa 01 «  received from the foundation, nAnartment of Communltv At. « » » « ,  90 union si.; nomer j . dra J. Ryan, 63 StrieWand
Ave. Ihe Rev. Paul J. Bow- persons to the 04 - member ĵ ^^ert Dr., has graduated from according to Bass, tat the com- fa iS  Grasseler, 127 Helaine Rd.; Janice Salek, 14G G a r ^

v l a r a  TwH 1 ft pastoF of Uiiloii CJongTe- DemocrsHc Town Committee basic training at the niission will have to wait for This waa tile first meeting of Ll®tro, 15 Hatha^y
vpura hAfnrp pntpHnir thp Tjith Church, wUl officlaite. tills year. Their caucus will be corps Recruit Depot at Parris ^bout 12 weeks before It learns this eommittee,' appointed by Julie C. Zukas, St.; sheehun Jr

^  Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the island, S.C. He is a former stu- ^  y  Thompson at toe req S ^  o f  pe^ 82 White St., aU of M an tae^ . Otoott
H ^w lf^m nlo^d M sT mX  Cemetery. ' Timothy Edwards School. Dem- dent at South Windsor High Foundation is offer- pie to a s te d  in toe prxjbll^s Also, Randall P. 226D ^ w  ^ ®He was employed as a mochln- f t , .___ rti»trtAte will siAhnni ____X. ______________ _____ ______ Manle St.. Ellington: Mrs. Syl- ane Slpala, 65 walker »t..

tired. He liras a member of toe 
First Lutheran Church of New

nt tha Naw Rrltaln Machine " “ >-y ocrais ui uic uuici mg ouingm grams or up lo w uowmown. wnen xnompson “ "L ------A Small 147 Carriage
a ,, -tt, 32 3 e lo » h . «■  1™»> I to .. M l  Lont- A ;» t . . = " S ;  S ,  Ur.. KoOv Dr.; S M jM  U I MAny registered Democrat in ’The theme of tne specim $6,ooo to conservation tee It was toe Intent of those re- v

toe district is eligible to be en service at Our Savior comiAlsalons. ’Ihe funds cannot questing It that the committee B1U<«, 6 Oak St., RocK- ter St.; Carol 
Brettbn Rd.

Stonen^, 64
Mrs. Francis A. Carets ___ — ____  -- tv/inmujAiuju,. xnc xmius uaxuiui n____ — ______ __ _________  n it kui

TD-ix-i xk XT Tio.<XA4n tx̂ a-a sou th  WINDSOR — Mrs. nominated and to vote at toe toeran Church on Graham Rd. . . . . , nurchases coordinate downtown plans and 'vlPe; and Mrs. Carmel A. re n •_ mn™ Thomson
E r i^ , toe New Britain I ^ e  p. o i 3̂ henko Carcla, 47. THose elected wlU fill Wednesday will be ’ ’Rejoice In purchases, ^  2 Central St.. Vemon. MeS T ? !
of Odd FeUows, and toe Vega ^  jy ,,

mrvlred by .  bretter, "W * “  Mb” " . !  J ,  eont tb. ptoswun wbleb wlU be- memben ttxt b . b u  M ,ea X AbrUO., 10 Roblii M .; “ »  ?
Carl Jtanson of Middletown: UosP t̂ai.

right at Manchester Memorial committee for eveiy sent toe program which wlU be- ^  members that he has ask^ S. A b i^ t^  10 R o ^  -j- Trudeau. 71 Ja^Ws
XT— .0-1 . --------------  — X-------------toura of oto- James A. Baldwin, 437 N. Main 'fifty registered Democrats. Ac- Sln at 7:15 p.m. ment competition tonight at 8 Harkins to mrange <n oui- j a m ^ .  '^ w m , « ,  «  ™  Bum-

er communities who have begtm St.; Ifciiald Bernard, 170 Scott ,x q. . tnhn G Tvler 29 Whl-

plete. toe past 16 years. She was a available, 
member of toe Altar Society of Seeking re-electkm are Don- 
St. Margaret Mary Church. aid Berghuis, 160 Benedict Dr.; 

Survivors, besides her hus- Kathleen Coleman, 34 Benedict
Mrs. Anna Kamlnskas 

Mrs. Anna Ona Kamlnskas,
64, of 630 N. Main St., widow of band and mother, are two sons. Dr.; Frank Golden, 26 Dogwood

Youth Services 
Hires New Aide
Mrs. Jennie Talbot of

symposium. _  __ _
Warranty Deeds Thompson and Weiss reported Mrs. Jean E. Brown, 64 JensM w W e y ,'m9

Tnt . - , . that at a recent meeting they at.; Francis Byrne, 9 Locust
Five warratKy deed p rop e^  federal Department of St.; l̂ Cark S. Oaccomo, 15 Wads-

Ur% Al9 XAA. xxx— WAww .An ii n MrS ii <■ mmmrnmMu “  ^
St.

transfers were recorded with Housing and Urban Develop- worth St.; Marcia B. Campbell,
Antonals Kamlnskas, died yes- Francis Carcla Jr. and Tlmotoy Lane; William Grace, 178 Dl- Birch Mtountaln Rd. has been lows:

31S toe town clerk last week as fol- offflclas they were trid 94 Ferguson Rd.

terday at Crestfield Hospital, Carcia, aind three daughters, ane Dr.; Ruth Griffin, 464 retained by the Board of Educa- Josejto Jr. and EUeen V. Ra- q
Newington. . . Miss Claudia Carcia, Miss An- Avery St.; Robert Homlsh, 79 tion’s Youto Services Depart- posa to Frederick G. Snyllus, miormation, most

Mrs. Kamlnskas was bom ggla Carcla and Miss Jennifer .Benedict Dr.- and Bernice ment as a part-time counsrior property on Old Post Rd. --------2*x----------- ».----------unamp, s» nusseii « ...

Area town students:
Andover: Richard B. Clark, 

Shoddy MlU Rd.
Bolton; Robert G. Olmsted, 

Hebron Rd.; Wesley V. Van- 
cour, 169A West St.; Mrs. Un-

Aug. 1, 1917 In Utouaria and CarcIa, aU at home; two broth- Kemlck, 12 Alknor Lane.
ha4 lived in Manchester since ers, Louis Diachenko of Hart- Patricia Martin OT
1949. She employ|^ as a f„rd Nicholas Wachenko of ^ene^ct Dr.. Christiann Nocr-
cutter at Roosevelt Mills in Wethersfield; and four sisters. , 5,  Beelzebub Rd •
Rockville, before she retired m Iss Mary Dlanchenko and
abotit three years ago becau^ Mrs. Hilda Meade, both- << ̂ ^ A ^ d ^ ly  w l f l J ^ a , ^of illness. She was a commuri- Hartford, Mrs. Dorothy Bums Audrey wasik, 29 Carman
cant of St Bridget Church and of west Hartford, and Mrs.  ̂ .
a member and t>ast secretary of Elizabeth Walsh of Fast Hart- James Arnold, chairman of 
toe Utouarian Suslvierimas So- ford. *̂ ® Windsor Board of Ed-

commlttee members seemed to Catherine Oonkllng, 67 Engle- da A. Vercelll, 216 Hebron Rd,
Cooney Columbia: Eileen A. Medel-for toe departmeirt’s n ^  serv.- I^ w r ^ e  E. airi S h ^ l^ C . jha  ̂ toe tomst of toe jx - . c _ _ e  y

ice at 14 P ^ S t . ^  ^ m ltte e ’s work should be to- ^ l e T c h a S T a k  St • Rich- Rt 68According to. Robert Digan, R. Smith, property on Blueberry ^  Mirnimurimr n r i v a t a  x ,x 1 ’ .  1 ” *®’ k—u ___ _____Ik ___ _ ua.  x« ii .0 x1 encouraging p r i v a t e  g  Cross, 418 Hackmatack Coventry; Maureen A. Becker,
investments downtown. . u^yd T. Davidson, 73 Wal- Ashbrook Dr.; Dale W, Paul,

Weiss noted, hdwever, **--*■
director of youth services, Mrs. IfiU Rd.

James A. airi Nancy L. Odbik 
to William H. and Naxsni K.

ciety of Manchester. Funeral services will be Wed- ucation will not seek re-election.
Survivors are a son, Vito Ka- nesday at 8 a.m. from toe U® cited additional responsibiU- 

minskas of Manchester; a D’Esqpo B\mcral Chapel, 236 “ ®® position as toe jea-
daughter, Mrs. Aldona Stasice- Wethersfield Ave., Hartford, '  ̂ ninni^.
keviclus of Newington; three ^ th  a Mass of the Resurrection Bi addition to the incumbents, 
brothers, Joans iMickevlcius of at St. Margaret Mary Church p®mocrate wta tave asked to 
’Toronto, Ont., Canada, Dr. at 9. Burial wlU be in Mt. St. ^  included In the election at 
Brurius Mickevicius of Boston, Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield. Hi® A^rid,
and a brotoer in Utouaria; and Friends may call at toe fn- CTlnton,
three grandchildren. neral home tomorrow from 2 to

The funeral will be W e^es- 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.
day at 8:16 a-m. from toe . ________
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., with a Mass of the r BTttiOn 
Resurrection at St. Bridget

ton, 146 Benedict Dr,; and Mar
tin Zimmerman, 46 Pond Lane.

Questions concerning toe cau
cus should be directed to Mrs. 
Wasik of Carman Rd.

Cub Pack 186 Awards 
Three boys from Cub Scout 

Pack 186 were bresented Ar
row of Light awaras — toe cnly

that. ,  , nut St.; Mary C. Derocco, 149 r f D 2; Beverly J. ^clpieU,'
on G o to  ^®r® k Mountain Rd.; Mrs. Dorothy H. Bread and Milk St.; Pari

eral moimy that might be ex- Dey, 606 HtUstown Rd.; Gtennaro Mather, RFD 2; Robert Mc-Pomper, property
^ l^vtoim om es, Inc., to Toiml Hl«ennaro, 464 E. Center St.; AlUster, Rt. 44A.
E. and B. Dobson, 65 Ellington: John J. and Mat-
p r u n a r t Y ^ ^ S R A ^ ^  Weiss said “The town has gri Qf . Anna M. thew M. Bets. Sunset Rd.; Ju-

Williams and Nancy Donadlo, 42 Florence St.; dUhA. Em m lck,Box2Tr;Rob-
J « i r L t e T ^ g , ^ M  ^  Heather A. Donohue, 77 Rachel ert F. Poggle, Egypt Rd.;

P*"®**®  ̂ ®“  G>at there are alreadyDunn Hill Rd. '  ^
Bulletin Board

manv low rent unite In the Also, Alexander J. Dumas, 94 Charles E. Wilkie, 8 E ^ U  J>r. many low rent unite In toe _x . T>i„kgxy j  Dumas Hebron: Deborah -E. Boucher,
downtown area, Weiss mate- ™ ® »-S *- ’ ^ I c ^

A public hearing; on a pro- S d ^  k ^ l n ^ e  lu J S S  “  L^Porter”  Wril S ^ " w S ? a
posed zone change from lyesiden- w  rimw nn infiuv of neo- tie, 13 Crestwood Dr.; Daniel t;-
tial to commercial for property ^  j  outside *^anchester “ J Chestnut S t; TaylOT. M ^  St^ Andrew Tup-
on toe northeast corner of Mer- Robert J. Gordon. 46 Litchfield P®!’ ? ^  G U e^_R d.______ _

toe Meadowbrook School.
The Zoning Board of Appeals

Jennie Talbot

xvesurreuumi u.t ov. wvrr • X -]
Chuch at 9. Burial wUl be In W a m i l l f f  iS S U e O .
St. Bridget Cemetery. 1 •

Friends may call at toe fu- m  F  U n d  D r iV C S
neral home tomorrow from 2 to . — ------ ---------------
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. . ^  regard- cubbing badge earned that can

p.m. ^  pressure fund drives be worn on a Boy Scout uni- k
to toe Vernon area w m  l^ e d  ,orm -at a Blue bL  S )ld  

„  today by Kenneth Waldron, „yet thiti month Thev are Da-  ̂ *“ *’® ^  ’
■ president of the board of dlrec- ,,1.1 i-<x.*k -b,.'-; c—.li. _x will work as an advisor

tors of

’Talbot’s

row Rd. (Rt. 196) and Anthony te ^  n f ^ d  S tr“R l«iard ''irG raV , 10o“6 ak
Rd. will be held tonight at 8 at ^  w «»M ^ lfe r  “ mixed hous- 'P- Gr®s»l. 1«8 ^  a*?!!;

ing /' containing units geared to St.t f . Laverdiere, 80 Dart Hill Rd.;

Miss GlbUn asked for a more ^  OlIapel^M ^^tOTh^J^'LM i^immediate indication of Interest Person. 12 < > ^  St : ’̂ m a s  J-
in downtown by toe to ^ . F. Heneghan, 132 Bolton St.
“Wouldn’t it be possible to Also, John F. Herllhy, 61 New .j Deerfield Lone; Janet
show we are interested In Main St.; Mrs. Elizaibeto A. Herring- Reichle 247 Abbv Rd.: Mrs.
x_. .  .  Nkx M ^x-kM AtiA WT ’h C m lM  04 • Txk * v * -

will meet tonight at 8 in toe ^ 
Town Hall.

The Tolland Junior Women’s 
Club home Ufe committee will 
meet tonight at 8 at toe Salina 

'prime emphasis will ®̂™® Merrow Rd.
Harvey E. Walter Sr.

o, P lo„n » Em.
Waldron said toe CSiamber of- David Wlsneskl, Mike C^pbeUflee has received several com- driy in toe e v e iS  t^ d ea lV to Ad'̂ t̂otistratlon n®®4 ^  "*^® EUingt^ Ave.; Mrs. Joanne b !Mr. Walter was bom in Rock- H®® and Skip ^ e r .  ^  B a^es Building.

con- went to Alan ciudrlan, Tom ^

Walter, died Saturday at Rock
ville General Hospital.

Mr. Walter was b om ..3 x^^^ merchants,
vllle and had lived here all his 
life 
Duo

_________c ___________ a t U C t t .  V V C U V U U li O C U U  -U K ?  U A A V C  **>

ton ris“ 'o r ™ t o r ^ t o r d ’ ” ^5l7e c S  '^ ta r T w L m e r  " " S  ^  ^he jteUce departinent.Survivors, besides his wife, • x a i aj 'jruoeri wiminer, je ii rnû  hfi-ino' Vra TAihnt ia

r ^ m ^ * ^ t o X . T M « i ^  The Senior citizen^ study com- ®««t ®ld® of Main. St. ” It’s a ^ ru ce St ; Wayne C. Huot, 47 „  Qak St.
terl unwram She will be on "'Ittee will meet tomorrow at dump,”  she said. She said it B*^eer ^^^®> f® ' Rockville: Curtis B. Bums,ter) program. She will be <» x.,* aj_ , needs to be made “aomethlng cobs, 27 Horton Rd.; Ernestine Ellington Ave.; Mrs. Joanne B.

people would enjoy coming to.” J® *’*® ^^ ,® .k ’ BuUer, WlndsorvUle Rd.; Mrs.

Dean, Bheripsit Lake Rd.
The Welcome Wagon New-

E l ^  ’̂ e r E .  Writer Jr. ‘a*-; complrinte were receiv^ Rocco, qnd Jim Mulready. ^ t i ? n o S h Z X  d e S ^ t  ** ’ ■' several weeks ago when toe Also Gold Arrow nointji WAT» of toe youth service aeparuneni

Personal Notices 
In Memoriam

several weeks ago when toe Also, Gold Arrow points were 
same group conducted a drive awarded to Gilbert Wlmmer, 
for toe Vemon Police Bene- Jack Bradhaw, Tom Dorman, 
volent Aasocialicn, Waldron Armand DesRoberts, 
said. Bart, Danny Collins, BUI Gras-

After toe problem with toe lo- so a ^  Barry Ota,

being financed by a $15,000 fed- __ ______ _ Beech Rd,

$10,000 In Budget Also, Ann M. Mein, 109 Coo- . Lester D. Lashomlte
ramoc is "  - ............... — -  0«®rt*W a possible answer to P«r MU St.; PhUlp J. Memas, jr.^ jg Dr.; 6 lenn S.

nromams comers CJlub needlecraft group the need for immediate action, Adams 8t.; Joanne C. Kos- Lee, 16 Cedar St.; Jay B. Llnd- 
will meet tomorrow nlgdit at Weiss said, “ I’m planning to clol, »  Lyness St.; Wilfred H. 33® Center Rd.; Gordon O. 
7:30 at toe Kriagher home, P“ t In my budget a recommen- ^ belle, 204 Oak Grove St.; McCombe, 13 Pleasant St.;

era! grant recently received. 
Mrs. Talbot attended Skid-

dation that $10,000 be assigned Daniel L. Lagace, 209 HUUard peter O MePartiand 206 SUn*Axk AUxkO xS.xk.._Axx.._ .k..xkl.1xk̂  .*‘.164. nf * riltv T> <r .o4̂ tl*̂ Yk 06UC TTamm. __ ' *

In loving memory of our be
loved motner and grandmother.
Bather Sarah , Sllverateln. who cal drive, toe Chamber formed 
paas^ away February 28, 1969.

developed criteria for screen-

The Board of Selectmen will to the” downtown problem irtto- St.; Guy R. Latorop, 256 Henry ner Rd. 
m ^ r^ 'co^ e  tar^teT oT ^ bê  *"®®‘  tomorrow right at 7:30 at o«t saying how It will be St ; ^ ^ a t r ic la  Le^h, 119 E. Also, Ronald W. Oik, 14B Or- 
fore t r a in in g  to toe Uri- “ '® Administration BuUdlng. spent.”  m drie T^ike.; Mrs. Ilse Lefas, chard St.; Donald R. O’Neil, 180

. — ™ . , ,  verstty^fVeW Sit frt^  wWta -------  ̂ Thoijipeon said he would foi- 61 S. Hatn^orne St.; JUl E. Vemon Ave.; Mrs. JoanO’ReU-
Receivlng SUver A n w  potato Manchester Evening H e r a l d  lew up on Miss GlWln’s suggea- Leonard, 73 Mountain Rd.; ly. 18 Olson Dr • Blaine Ouel-

a solicitations committee vriiidi were Jeff Brines, and Bryan ^® Tolland correspondent Bette tlon, tat he stressed, “ I do Catherine M. Lerch, 16 Hudson i^ e  RiFD 4- Deborah Ann Plr
We often sit and think rf you developed criteria for screen- Stanley,
To^thhdc*y  ̂ SoSdn°t“ any good-bye tag solicitors. One.of toe estab- Webelos ’Tassels went to Cliff 
Before you closed your eyea. lished rules is to refuse to Corcoran and Steve McKinnon.
"̂ ***8650°^ recognize any solicitation where Webelos activity pins were
We never thought your death so a'large part of toe funds gees to 'riumed by-Jim Waddock (2),
God"^Ued you home and gave you professlcnri soUcitors or to pri- Scott KeUey (9), John HaU (7), 

x.x vate organizing agencies. Paul Davids (1), Dan Vanvogel-
We ^l^w on earth, you did ^our jg gj, busl- poel (1), Joe Demrib,(2), Todd « ^ ‘ ® « 5 ® * ^  w ^tionri

nessmen who are approached Bordonaro (1),» and Gene De- rehabU lta^ at toe University 
ChUdren and grandchUdren ^2).  ̂ «>* Cofutectiout.

they do not meet toe Chamber’s German Measles Shots
’The P ublic Health Nursing As

BA in psychology.
She served in toe Viigln! Is

land with VISTA (Volunteers in 
Service to America) in toe fall 
of 1970 until her marriage to 
her husband, Robert Talbot Jr.

She is now working for her

QuatnUe, telephone 876-2846.

In Memoriam
In loving memor

vBach day that dawns 
thougfata of you,

Bach eventide,' a prayer.
For In the hearts that loved you 

most,
You always will be there.

Husband, Alphonse

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Donald Kra- aggressiveness,

lewskl, who passed away Feb- ______ _
ruary 38, 1969.
We think of you in silence,
We often speak your name.
But all We nave are memories.
And your picture in a frame.

$2,282 Ckillected 
On Heart Sunday

Some $2,282 was coUectSd 
yesterday, Heart Sunday, from 
area leaders in the house-to- 
heuse drive for toe Heart Fund. 

OnJy about 60 per cent of toe
brings tacted toe H ^ o rd  Ptace De- toe Well Child CUric, is offer- ^he T^er Group of Second t o T r ^ c ^ C t l o iS T ^ ^ t S  

partment and toe PoHce Ass^ ing German measles (rubella) congregational Church w i l l  however, accoitUng to Atty. 
clatlcn and that the officers of immunization shots to cWldren tomorrow at 8 p.m. at toe Joel Janenda, Manctaster Heart 
toe department expressed from one tp H years old irtio cbiirch for a kitchen cleaning Fund chairman. ■  ̂ '
gret concerning toe ^tions ri have not yet had them. session. Mrs.. Patrick Mitchell Ho uigta those volunteers
toe eollcltors. adding they Would According to PubUc Health ij hostess. ' who h a v e ^  i^ e d  t o ^  c«Su

Nurse Mrs. Joanns Kilgore, it 
is now a state law that this be

______________ ory of Nettle Reale, criteria  fo r  soliciting funds. . j .k
who passed away February 28, 1969. W aldron a lso said he has con- sociation , ip  con junction  with About Town

caution them about thejr over-

Sadly Missed,

Public Records
Warranty Deed • 

William and Ann M. Evans t'6 
Andrew P. and Irma Z. 'Vtacens,

dad, brother and g^^gjj triangular parcel 6n east for an appointment.

7— '■ lections In so far to turn them
The Ladies Aid Society-«< toe in to Richard Carter, local vice 

done before children enter Lutheran Missionary-League of chaipjnan, at the Savtags-43ank 
school. aon Evangelical L u t h e r a n  'cf Manhhester pt 923 Meta St. ,

Residents who would like to Church will have a brief meet- Heart Month ' activities, con- 
avail toemaelves of tola service \ag Wednesday after the' 7 :S0 ducted during February, are 
should call toe Public Health p.m. Lenten service at toe drawing to a close. In addition 
Nursing offic6 in toe ’Town Hall church. Members are reminded to toe $2,282 collected so far

think It extremely important St.; William T. Magnotta, 32 kul, 34 Florence Ave • JIU B. 
that before we get gring we Marshall Rd. Tappenden, 17 Janet Lane; Leon
know where we’re going." He Also, Mrs. Laura K. Matte, c. TomWy, 12 Webster SL; flu- 
added that he doef not feel that lU  E. ^ ddle ’Tpke.; James R. zanne M. Zagura, 61 Reed' ftt,

McQueen, 292 Green Rd.; Tolland: Mrs. Dorothea M.
Roger P. MeUen, 35 Falknor ZabUansky, Oder MiU Rd. '
Dr.; Egils A. kfltrevlcs, 76 Vernon: Mra. Deborah J.
Farm Dr.; James P. Mulhern, Brasefleld, 68 Huntington I>r.: 
76 Fairfield St.; Mlrs. Maureen Mrs. Nhncy L. Daniels, 40 Bus- 
W. Murdock, 674 Gardner St.; sell Dr.; Linda L. Dorlco, 478 
Joyce Ann Newto, 18 Raddlng BoUon Rd.; Katiierine B. Doit, 
SL; Mre. , ^ e  B. Nicholson, 40 22 Vemwood Dr.; Michael J. 
Griswold St.; Kenney D. Os- Dziedztaskl, 147 TumUebrook 

Stanley Dr.; Roilald W. Feiguson, 40 
H Ortrinslqr. 182 Bissell St.; Brent Dr.; Tltaotoy O. Jriins- 
^ ^ t la r o  Pataria, 68 Oak St. ton, 96 Box Mt. Dr.; Edward 
. Flante, 48 U- MurawsU, 22 Overbrook Dr.;
l^ n t e in ^ ^ “ n^’ Margaret J. Santacroce, KellyMountain R d.; Bruce A. Ross, ■ Rd.

..'f'ViVKv.,.

«B P C I5 | !
8i8t6r._______________ side of Sherwood CSrcIe.
In Memoriam Lease

In loving memory of Mrs. Rose Jarvis Construction Co. to La- 
Affii5“ 28 1«S8 '*“” *'* ®̂**‘ layette Radio Electrorics of

' Manchester, Inc., store premls-
We think of you in silence.
We often speak your name,
But aU v e  have are memories.
And your picture in a frame.

that mite boxes are due. from the door-to-door drive. 
Shots will be given at toe r-ext . some $260 in special gifts has

scheduled day of toe monthly Rehearsals for toe May con- been received, Janenda reports. 
Well Child Cninic March 8 and bert of toe Manchester C i v i c  Special gifts are contritaUona 
toe second Wednesday of each Chorale wUl begin tonight at of $26 or more, 
month in toe Fublic Health 8:16 In toe choir room of Man-

Badly Missed, 
(Sons, Dai * 
OrandchUi

Daughters and 
■ Idren.

Nixon Back in U.S.
(Continued from Page One) concrete consultations to fur-

!!Sar ««»'<«*« « ■«-
people contacts end exchanges” between the two counteles 
In such fields as science, tech- ®Ad continue to exchan^'Vlewb 
noi<^, culiture, sports and issues of commion Interest." 
journalism. Kissinger said tile two gov-

They also agreed to “ facU- enunents would establish a
^® Progressive develop- “contaxst pblnt’ ’ in some ttilnl

Also to be collected are tasl- ■H H IIH B H H U .M X kJ f. orent of trade between their country where they both*̂  tave
es at, 391 Broad St.; 16 years Nurses’ office in the Town Hall, cheater High School. Members ness and corporate gifts, Thia teat pattern is part of the countries,’ ’.and to “ stay ta representatives and toe dis-
startlng Feb. 23, 1972. Mrs. Kflgore welcomes ta- who have their own c<q;)(es of A goal of $8,600 has been set Herald’s Quality urtatiiur control c^ ^ ^ t through various <toan- missions about exchanges ^  I

Release of Attachmeiit quiries from South Windsor resl- Mendelssohn’ŝ  “ H y m n  of for this year’s Manchester drive .  ̂ mT* u , "®*"> Including the sending Of a trexle would bo held fiwro Ot-
Louise W. ChntonO agî tast dents. She may be reached a t. Pralae” are asked to bring by the Greater Hartford Heart to give you the nation s genlor U.S. repreaentative to tawa appeared one ijirtiy

’Thomas G. Canto^. toe ’Town. Hall. them. , Association. flneat newqiaper. Peking from time to time for choice.
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Iowa Shows Delegates 
For Muskie, McGovern

Sweet Honored for Dual Services
Fred Sweet of - 42 N. School 

St. admires two plaques pre
sented to him recently at a tes
timonial dinner ta his honor. 
Over jlO of Sweet’s friends at
tended toe event held at the 
Knights of Colimbus Home on 
MteUi St. The ''affair was ar- 
railged to mark Sweet’s years 
of service with toe Eighth Dis
trict volunteer fire department.

Sweet recently stepped down 
as first assistant chief, tat has 
retained his membership ta toe 
d^iartment. Since joining toe 
department over 85 years ago. 
Sweet has held virtually every 
office tat chief.

’Die plaque ta the foreground

contains Sweet’s fire depart
ment badge.

The plaque ta toe background 
was given, to him by Dr. BYed-. 
erick Spaulding, chairman of 
toe Conservation Commission, 
in appreciation for his years of 
service on toe commission. 
Sweet was a charter member 
Ox toe commission when it was 
formed ta early 1963 and served 
until last November when his 
term expired and he was not 
reappointed.

Sweet also received three 
gifts, a ship to shore radio, a 
depth finder, and- a fish finder 
all for his boat.

Speaking of Sweet, WiUieun 
Hanktason, district president

North Branford Made 
All All-America City

NORTH BRANFOiRl} (AlP)— “ toe proprietors of toe old vll- 
Norto Branford, a community lâ T® kept tight contnd of toe 
of 10,646 people on toe bound- PO^tlcal p rocess-^ d  town
ary between suburbia and ru- S iS ^ ^ T S J l^ to e  rtttaeils™"' 
ral Connecticut, was cited today 
as one of nine .Ml-America 
cities by the NatkHiat Munic
ipal Lea^e.

'Ihe community was recog
nized tor its efforts to bring 
about change ta town govem- 

- ment through a citizens group 
that toe League said successful
ly battled the town fathero to 
get a new charter adopted by 
referendum.

Last March, toe toWn was 
able to turn out 67 per cent of 
its voters for a special election.
’llte vote tor change was 1,713 
to 1,647. .The new charter, 
changing toe government from 
a town meeting form to a coun
cil-manager, went into effect 
Dec. 1.

’Ihe large vote was stimu
lated by a volunteer campaign 
ta which 260 to 400 residents 
took part. The town’s League of 
Women Voters submitted toe 
entiy to the league and a char
ter commission member argued 
the town’s case before toe Mu
nicipal League’s conference on 
municipal government ta At
lanta last year.

North Branford Is a suburb of 
New Haven, which was cited in 
the competition several years
ago-

The ' Saturday Evening Poet, 
which ' co-spohsors tite com
petition 'With the league, de- 
serjbea North Branford as a 
bedroom community with a ex
ploding population ta irtdch

said, “ He is one of the best 
liked men ta toe department.”

In addition to his activities 
with toe CiHiservation Commis
sion, Sweet has been active ta 
toe Lutz Junior Museum where 
his wife, Evelyn has been a 
member of toe Board of Trus
tees and toe volunteer league.

“He has done a lot of handi
work for us over toe years,”  
Mrs. Madeline McAwley, out
going director of toe. museum 
says. "He's most knowledgeable 
ta birds particularly. Quite a guy 
really,” she added.

A member of toe Board of Di
rectors of toe Audubon Club of 
Hartford for a number of years. 
Sweet often gives lectures on 
birds complete with his own 
movies.

The Sweets have two s(»a, 
Joel, a machinist mate ta toe 
Navy who before joining toe 
navy was also a district fire
man; and Samuel, who is teach
ing zoology at toe University of 
California. Joel is toe third gen
eration of Sweets to belong to 
toe district department. Sweet’s 
father was also a long time 
fireman, and ta fact also lived 
at 42 N. School St.

By THE AfiSOCIA'TSa) PRESS
Iowa Democrats aflparently 

will give Sen. Edmund 8. Mtu- 
kle of Maine 19 delegates to toe 
party’s national convention, 
while Sen. George S. McGovern 
Is expected to cany 13.

In Mtsedsslppl, meanwhile, 
feuding Democrats are taking 
toe first step toward a poestble 
pobchtag of differences that 
have split toe party into two 
oppostag factions.

Iowa Democratic chairman 
Clif Larson said Sunday that a 
computer analysis of toe 8,041 
district convention delegates 
elected at county conventions 
Saiturday indicated that Muskie 
would get 19 of toe state’s 40 
national convention delegates.

Lamm said the same projec
tion showed 13 of Iowa national 
convention delegates would be 
backing McGovern of South Da
kota and that 14 would go to 
Miami Beach uncommitted.

After precinct caucuses ta 
January, a Larson alde^said a 
computer analysis of the 9,000 
Iowa Democrats elected to at
tend county conventions had 
showed Muskie would receive 
16 national convention dele
gates and McGovern 10, with 18 
uncommitted.

Forty-four of toe national 
convention delegates will be 
chosen at six district con
ventions March 26.' ’Die ofber 
two delegates will be toe state’s 
D e m o c r a t i c  national com
mitteeman and committeewom- 
mltteewoman elected a t . toe 
state convention ta May. ,

In Mississippi, both the Loy
alist. and Regidar factions of 
toe'Democratic party approved 
resKduUona si. weekend con
sul elected at toe state conven
tions which could lead to a 

' merger and a unified delega
tion at Miami Beswto.

‘Hie Regulars are headed by 
Gov. Bill Waller and are domi
nant within the state. ’Die Loy
alists, composed primarily of 
blacks and civil righta leaders, 
are recognized by the national 
party.

Blacks and civil rights lead
ers sent a rump delegation to 
the 1964 Democratic convention 
In an unsuccessful challenge of 
toe Regulars.

Four years later a coaUtion 
of blacks and white Ubeials 
protested toe makeup of toe 
Regulars’ delegation and suc
ceeded ta graining national rec
ognition of the Loyalists.

In other weekend (tevelop- 
ments:

RHODE ISLAND: McGovern 
supporters won 13 of 22 dele
gate places Sunday at a state 
liberal convention held to pick 
an uncommitted slate to the 
D e m o c r a t i c  National Oon- 
ventlon. Supporters of Rep. 
Shirley Chlrfiolm cf New. York 
won eight delegate places, Mus
kie backers received one dele
gate. Hie convention was spon
sored by toe New Democratic 
(Joalition of Rhode Island. ’Hie 
22-member state will appectf on 
toe state’s May 23rd presldm.- 
ttal primary ballot, along with 
those pledged to Muskie, Jack- 
son and Humphrey.

STOKES: Rep. Louis Stokes, 
D-Ohio, said the nation’s black 
voters should ‘ ‘go fishing” on 
election day if no presidential 
candidate endorses the |danned 
national black agenda. He ad
dressed 400 Macks who met 
Sunday ta Cleveland to select 
delegates to toe National Black 
Political Convention ta Gary, 
Ind., March lB-12.

George McGovern

mosphere ta Miami Beach fol
lowing toe Democratic National 
Convention would be a “ circus 
and a fiasco.” ‘Ihe Peoples 
Party supports toe presidential 
bid of Dr. Benjamin Spock.

RIBICOFF: Sen. Abraham 
Riblcoff, D-Conn., said Sunday 
night ta a television interview 
that he believes Sen. Edward 
M. Kennedy, D-Mass., means it 
when he says he won’t be a 
candidate for president this 
year. But he added that if toe 
Democratic conventlwi ' be
comes deadlocked, “ the candi
date will be Sen. Kennedy. I 
am confident he will accept toe 
nomination under those circum
stances.”

HUMPHREY: Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey won a trophy pro- 
ctalmtag him “ toe first presi
dential winner ta Florida”  by 
riding as a passenger Sunday 
in a swamp buggy during the 
annual Winter Swamp Buggy 
races ta East Naples, Fla. He 
rode throug;h toe mud to victo
ry with toe current swamp bug
gy champ, Leonard Chesser.

WISCONSIN: Representatives 
of Alabama Gov. George C. 
Wallace plan to organize a 
presidential preference cam
paign ta Milwaukee, spokesmen 
for the American party said 
Sunday. Although Wallace is 
expected to run on the Ameri
can Independent Party ticket ta 
Wisconsin as he did ta 1968, he 
has been given room on toe 
state’s April 4 Democratic pri
mary ballot with 11 other can
didates.

PEOPLES PARTY: Peoples 
Party chairman Ctoarles Briody 
announced Sunday night ta 
Washington the party would 
hold its national convention ta 
St. Louis Instead of Miami 
Beach as had been planned. He 
said party leaders felt toe at-

CoUege De^ees 
In Three Years 

Is Proposed
STORRS (AP) — A Univer

sity cf Connecticut planning 
committee has recommended 
the use of special tests, called 
College Level Examination Pro
grams (CLEP), to shorten toe 
normal four-year degree pro
gram.

A student could qualify for 
graduatiffli after three years, or 
skip a year at the freahman 
and sophomore levels, if he 
passed the tests. The program 
ta scheduled to begin at Nor
walk Community College ta 
March.

FINAL WEEK!
WE WILL FILL 

YOUR GAS TANK
FREE .YOUR CHOICE OF AMER- 
lOAN LEAD FREE PREMIDM OR| 
AMXSXGAN RDOULAR . .

WITH THE SAM E DAY PURCHASE 
O F A  LUBE, OIL AND OIL FILTER
EXPIRES FEB. 28, 1872

BROWN’S TIRE SHOP
888 MAIN ST. 643-28M

Open Mon - Fri. 7 AJML ■ 1.0 PJd.
Sat. 7 AM. - 6 PM ., Sun. 0 AM. - • PM .

W ANTED
(hean, Late Model

USED CARS
. .Top Prices Paid 

For All Makes!
CARTER CHEVROLET 

C O .. INC.
1229 Main St. 

Phone 649-5238

NOW!
you
call

use our

SPECIAL
ORDER
SERVICE
Choose from this selection of 
pieces available In all patterns 
and place your order with us 
before March 15,1972. Delivery 
will be made In the early fall.
NOTE: When ordering, bring In a 
sample to be sure ot an exact 
match.
ITEM
Ttaapoon ........................................
Dinner Fo rk .................................. 3'®®
Dinner Knife. Hollow Handle............. 6.M
Salad Fo rk ....................................... 3 “
Dasiart or Oval Soup Spoon............. 3.50
Rpund Bowl Soup Spoon.......... . 3-50
Cocktail Fork..................................
Iced Drink Spoon............................  3.26
Butter Spreader...............................  3-2®
Tebletpoon......................................  I'*®
Pierced Tablespoon ................. .. ■ ■ 4'25
Sauce Ladle ................................... 4.00
•year pattern Introduced
patt*rn nifnsi tradtmarks ol liB iB l
INTERNATIONAL SILVER COMPANY WglH!

. . .  fill in. A(Jd-on and "update" your 
servipe in the pattern favorite chosen 
so proudly years ago!

1847 ROGERS BROS.®
America's Finest Silverplale

C^tutfSaM.
917 MAIN STREET t-f MANCHESTER

BRIEPTQP PHNTY4i05E
REGULARLY 2.50 PER PAIR

N0W  3 phirS°°
also big savings on all other styles

Brief Top Parity Hose 
Sheer Panty Hose 
Opaque Panty Hose 
Cantrece II End Run 

Pantyhose
Sandal Foot All Sheer 

Pantyhose
(DAL, Hosiery, All Stores).

DAL, Manchester Paikade A TrlOiQr Plaia, Vernon, 
open Mon. torn Drl. to B

Reg. Sale
2.50 1.79 3 pr. 5.00
2.00 1.69 4pr. 6.40
2.50 2.09 4 pr. 8.00

3.00 2.49 4 pr. 9.60

2.50 2.09 4pr. 8.00

’ STOMt OF FAIHIOM

177 HAR’TFORD ROAD • MANCHESTfER 
CLOSED ’TODAY • OPEN SUNDAY 10 to 6

SKIRT LENGTHS
4/4 - 1  YD. LENGTHS 

WOOLS, ACRYLICS, KNITS ea.

1 YD. AND UNDER 
PRINTS AND SOLIDS ea.

DRAPERY REMNANTS

10®
RIBBONS

15®VELVET, GROS-GRAIN, 
SATIN

S h a p e  U p !

Look Layered.. .  
Look Nautical!

Sl]jp-shape acrylic knit sailor pants, 8- 
button front. White, red. navv. 5 to 1.8. 
$ 1 6 r  The perfect first mate, a navy 
acr^ic sweater with interwoven sailor- 
boy design. S,M,L. 8 1 3 .  Underneath it 
all, a cotton knit polo shirt. White, red, 
navy. S,M,L.

(DAL, Junior Sportswear, Manchester PartoMe 
A Trl-Oity Plaia, Vemon)

D&L, Manchester Parkade & Tri-City 
Plaza. Open Mon. thru Fri. to 9.

I
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Mosl^er-Brinsley Zajchowski-Kwash Kuhn-Campbell

■
&

MRS. STEVEN F. MOSHER

1
Loring photo

Engaged
Hie encra^ement of Miss Carol 

A. Tlnklepaug^ of Manchester 
to Etlward W. Kincf of East 
Hartford has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Li. Tlnklepaugh ot 181 
Hollister St.

H er fiance Is the son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
King.

‘Miss Tlnklepaugh is a  grad
uate of Manchester High School 
and is employed a t the Aetna 
Ufe and Casualty Co. in Hart
ford.

Mr. King is a  graduate of 
South Windsor High School and 
served with the' 25th Infantry 
Diidkon in Vietnam. ^

A Nov. A Wedding is planned.

GLOBE
Travel Service
555 MAIN STREET 

643-2165 \
Anfliorlsed agent in Man- 
obester for all Airlines, 
Bailroads and Steamship j 
lines.

All Evei)ts photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Deb

ra  Ann picHi of Glastonbury to 
Ronald Leonard Belllno of Wind
ham Center has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard A. Dion of 174 Howe 
St.

Her fiance Is the son Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert A. Bellino of 
6 Femwood Dr., Windham Cen
ter.

Miss Dion is a  graduate of 
Windham High School and the 
practical nursing program at 
Windham Regional Technical 
School. She is employed as a 
licensed practical nurse at 
Windham Hospital.

Mr. 'Bellino is a  graduate of 
Windham High School and at
tended the Thames Valley Tmh- 
nical College and M o h e j^  Com
munity College. He is stationed 
a t Ft. SUl, Okla. with the U.S. 
Army.

The wedding is planned for 
March 18.

Denise Helen Brinsley of An
dover and Steven F. Mosher of 
Marlborough exchanged ^wed
ding vows on Feb. 5 at 11 a.m. 
at St. Columba’s Church in Co
lumbia.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs- Edith Brinsley of 284 
Lake Rd. and the late Harry J. 
Brinsley. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Mosher of Hebron Rd.

The Rev. John Kozpn of St. 
Columba’s Church performed 
the double-ring ceicmony. Bou
quets of gladioli and mums 
were on the altar.

The bride w m  given in m ar
riage by her brother, Da'vid P. 
Brinsley of 284 Lake Rd. Her 
nylon gown was designed with a 
high neckline and lace bib, full 
bishop, sleeves and a skirt 'with 
back train. Her three-quarters- 
length veil was attached to a 
matching headpiece trimmed 
in pink and she carried a  bou
quet of roses and pink -cama-' 
tions. '  '

Miss Carolyn Bailey of He
bron was the maid of honor. 
Her pink nylon gown was ac
cented with a white lace bodice 
and Juliet sleeves. She 'wore a 
matching net headpiece and car
ried a bouquet of pink and 
white carnations.

Robert Ouellette of Rockville 
served as best man.

Mrs. Brinsley wore a  lime 
green dress with silver acces-- 
sories. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a  blue silk dress with 
matching . accessories. Both 
mothers wore carnation cor- 

' sages.
A reception was held at the 

Church Hall of St. Columba’s 
Church after the wedding cere
mony.

The couple will live on Wales 
Rd. in Andover.

Mrs. Mosher is- a  student at 
Rham High School. Mr. MOsh- 
er is a g r^ u a te  of Rham High 
School and is employed at 
Bursey Chappell of Wethers
field.

Mozsone photo
MRS. DAVID F. ZAJCHOWSKI

The marriage of Ann Eliza
beth Kwash of Manchester to 
Da'vid F. Zajchowski of Chico-

dress -with a

Bailey • MacGranor
Ellen A. MacGranor cf And

over and David A. Bailey of church.
’Ihe bride is the daughter of

Elizabeth Ann Campbell and 
Jam es Dana Kiihn, both of Man
chester, exchanged wedding 
vows Saturday morning at St. 
Bridget Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred R. Camp
bell Jr. of 42 Joseph St. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry E. Kuhn of 88 Morse 
Rd.

The Rev. William J. Stack of 
St. Bridget Church performed 
the ceremony and was celebrant 
a t the nuptial Mass. Mrs. Ray
mond Murphy was organist 
Bouquets of gladioli and shasta 
daisies were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a princess-style gown of ivory 
faille, designed with ruffles edg
ing the high neckline and long 
tapered sleeves, matching but
tons accenting the gown front, 
a deep inverted back pleat, and 
a chapel train. Her elbow-length 
veU of silk iUusion was arranged 
from a  matching headpiece, and 
she carried a colonial bouquet 
of daisies, stock, pink sweetheart 
roses, miniature exquisite carna
tions and baby’s breath.

'Miss Heidi DellaFera of Man
chester was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Deborah 
Kuhn of Manchester, sister of 
the bridegroom; Miss Holly 
Fewes of New Haven and Miss 
GaU DeNlcola of Litchfield.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in empire gowns of rasp
berry and ivory jersey in an old 
English print. They carried 
colonial bouquets of daisies, 
pink sweetheart roses, miniature 
exquisite carnations and baby’s 
breath.

Gary Kuhn of Manchester 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Bruce Camp
bell of Niantic, brother of the 
bride; Bruce Eagleson of Man
chester, Jeffrey Stuek of East 
Hartford, Qa'vid Brady of Hart
ford, and Guy Tangarone ot 
Wallingford.

Mrs. Campbell wore a kelly 
gnreen ensemble with a . corsage

/■

Fitchburg, Mass., were united 
in marriage Feb. 19 a t 2 p.m. 
at the Andover Congregational 
Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rotert MacGran
or of Hebron Rd. The bride- 
g;room is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George A. Bailey of Fitch
burg.

tallic brocade 
wdiite orchid.

A receptl(Hi was held at Man-
, , Chester Country Club. For a  ,  „ . . .  „

pee PaUs, Mass., was solemn- ^eddln^ trip to Jamaica, Mrs. yellow miniature cam a tlr^ ,
ized Peb. 19 at St. James Zajchowski wore a  three-i^ece

eggsheli color knit pantsuit baby’s breath. The bridegroom’s 
trimmed in navy blue. The mother wore a  pink dress with 
couple is now li'ving in Vernon. ® corsage ,of pink miniature 

Mrs. 2,ajchowski, a g;raduate carnations, a n d  |Sweetheart 
of East Catholic Hig^ S c h o o l , ’ «wes with baby’s breath, 
received her BA degn^e from After a reception at Man- 

of Chicopee College of Our Lady of Chester Country d u b , Mr. and 
the Elms, Chicopee. She is now Mrs. Kuhn left on a  wadding

Mr. and Mrs. Leo J. Kwash of 
14 Elm ’Ter. The brid^;room 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. ’Iheo- 
dore Zajchowski 
Falls.

’The Rev. Joseph H. McCann teaching Grade 3 a t IU>bertson trip to Vermont. They will live
of St. Joseph’s Church, New School. Mr. Zajchowski is a in Rockville.
Haven, performed the double- graduate of Chicopee Compre- Mrs. Kuhn is a graduate of

The Rev Ridiard Huff of ceremony and was cele- hensive High School and West- Russell Sage College, ’Troy,
Fitchburg and the Rev Ray- brant a t the nuptial Mass. Mrs. em  New England College, N.Y., and Central Connecticut
mond Bradlev of Andover ner^ Ralpb Macoarone was organist Springfield, Mass. He is now State College Graduate School,
formed the ^ b le n r in g  cere- and soloist. Baskets filled with teaching at the Holy Name She is employed by,the Windsor

NEW! — EXGITINO

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

SHOPi
THE KNOWNH4AME, THE KNOWN QUALITY

S IN q E  1 3 0 0

P L A IN
OR

our new mountings 
add fantastic beauty 
to your diamonds

If your diamond is hiding its light under ah old-fash
ioned setting, you need to pay us a visit. We'll show 
you dozens of ways to put your, diamond in glamor-ous 
new surroundings. (Remember, you should entrust 
your precious gems only to a professional.) Simple 
styles or elegant cocktail settings from $35. A. $85. 
B. $440. No charge for the workmanship.

mony. Bouquets of red and mums were on the altar, 
white carnations were on tte  The bride was g^ven lii mar-, 
altar. riage by her father.' She wore a

The bride, given in marriage satin gown, designed with a  
by her fathOT, wore a  colonial white mink collar, long, cuffed 
style empire gown designed bishop sleeve's, and chapel 
'With a  high neckline, stand up train. Her bouffant veil of silk 
collar and leg of mutton sleeves illusion was attached to a  pearl- 
accented with cotton lace. Her. trim m er headpiece, and she 
headpiece was a  matching carried a  cascade of orchids, 
Juliet cpp and riie carried a blue miniature carnations and 
colonial bouquet of carnations, star flowers, 
pink miniature carnations and i&oss Mary Shaughnessy of 
baby’s breath. WlUiamsvllle, N.T., was maid

Miss Laurie MacGranor of of honor, and the matron of 
Hebron Rd., sister of the bride, honor was Mrs. 'Russell Zdanis 
was the maid of honor. Her of Manchester. Bridesmaids 
cream color gown was fashi<m- were Mrs. Anthony Galica of 
cd with cuffed bishop sleeves Chicopee, Mass., sister of the 
and a  ruffle neckline, the hem bridegroom; and Mrs. Raymond 
of her skirt was accented wiUi Solomson of East Hartford, 
wide bands of purple and green. Their gowns of purple crepe 
She wore a  green hoadbow end had silver blue beaded neck- 
carried a  colonial bouquet of lines. They wore baby blue rose 
red and white oa’mations and petal headpieces, and carried 
baby’s breath. cluster bouquets of -violets, baby

Brian Donnelly of Fitchburg, biue carnations, and baby’s 
served as his brother’s best breath with blue streamers.

Ushers were Donald Walter Fijal of Chicopee, 
N.H. eerved as best man. Ushers

School in Springfield. school system. Mr.' Kuhn is a 
g;raduate ofCentral Connecticut 
State tloll^ge and^'ls employed 
a t the H attfc^V  Iitturance 
Group.

O. Fox photo
MRS. JAMES DANA KUHN

Top Film Stars 
T o Get Awards

KANSAS c m r  (JWP) — Film 
stars James Ck>bum ' anct Ann 
Margaret will be honored as 
male and female stars of the 
yeaur this week in the 15fh an
nual Show-A-Rama' ccnvMUion.

The event, sponsored fey the 
United Motion Picture Associ
ation, is expected to attract 
some 2,000 theater owners and 
managers.

O ther' awards will ' m  to . 
Madeline Kahn, s ta r of tomor
row; Gary Grimes, 'most prom
ising young star; Dick Rich
ards, most promising young dl- 
rTOto; aijd ^Warner , R ; \ ^ r s ,  
motion picture cdthpan^M  the 
year. ' ~ .

The awaxjd is the^seccnd for 
Ann Margaret, who was named 
in 1966. ,

Loring ohoto

Joseph Ja y  photo

man. 
O’Brien,

were 
North Conway,

Engaged
’The engagement of Miss 

West cUe O. Ouellette of Hartford to

■0̂

Engaged

Engaged
The engagement of Miss San

dra L. Clifford of South Wind
sor to Richard R. Cloud of 
Santa Monica, Calif., has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph M. Clifford of 
67 Mountain Dr.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alien H. Cloud of San
ta Monica.'

Miss Clifford will graduate 
from Central Connecticut State 
College in May 'with a  BS in 
elementary education.

Mr. Cloud is serving with the 
U.S. Navy aboard the USS Nau
tilus in Groton.

The wedding Is planned for 
June 8.

H ow  F og F o n ^
For usually forms when w arn , 

moist air blows over qolder land 
or water, or ^en^ 'co ld , damp 
air covers a  'warmer stirface; 
’The moisture in the aiî , cools 
and condenses "on dust,' salt or 
other tiny particles, forming a 
cloud. ‘

and Aflchael Wnn, Wellfleet, Robert Kwash of ------------------
Mass. Bridgewater, Mass., brother of Howard J. Hansen of Hartford,

After a reception at Willie’s ***̂ ‘̂ ®l Raymond Solomson formerly of Manchester, has The engagement of Miss Cyn- 
Steak House the couple left on Anthony been announced by her parents, thla L. Paollno of East Hart-

Balakler n  of Chicopee. Mr. and Mrs. Jean M. OueUette ford to Joseph David Carvalho
Mrs. Kwash wore a ^ l g e  sUk of Hartford. „f Manchester has been an-

Shantung ensemble with a cor- nounced by her father, Jrfm
a wedding t^ p  to Silver Springs, 
Md. where they will make their 
home at 3364 Hewitt Ave., Apt. 
202.

liaeETT DRUB
PARKADE 

OfEN
AiM. lo  10 P J i .

N O T I C E
THE OPFIGE OE 

DR. DANIEL 
PURCELL. M .9.

HAS MOVED TO 
ISO N. MAIN ST.
MANCHESTER> ,<

Effective March 1 
TEL. 646-8010'

J- Hansen of Hartford and Paollno of Newington. She Is 
Mrs. Bailey Is a  graduate of the late Mrs. Mildred Hansen, also the daughter of the late

Rham High School and a 1971 “  mrquoise ana goia me- Ouellette Is a  Graduate Mrs. Emily Gonsalves Paolliio.
graduate of Becker Junior Col
lege in Worcester, Mass.

Mr. Bailey is a 1971 gradu
ate of the Worcester (Mass.) 
Polytechnic Institute. He is em
ployed as an electrical engineer 
for Vitro Oo. In Sliver Springs.

W h e n  It C o m e s  T o  
PRESCRIPTION

SERVICE

of Bulkeley High School and is 
employed as a  'secretary for 
Mr. Hansen a t the Resolute In
surance Co. in Hartford.

Mr. Hansen Is a  graduate of 
Manchester High School and at-

Her fiance is the. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Martins of Ref
ers Place and the late Manuel 
Carvalho.

Miss Paollno Is employed at 
the Hartford National Bank in

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900 
Downtown (Manchester a t 968 Main Street

WESTOWN
455 HARTFORD RD. 

MANCHESTER

Fracobla photo
^Engaged

The engagement of Miss Mar
tha Louise Mhdlcke at Monson, 
Mass, to Stepheii Allan Fuller of 
Manchester has tieen.announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Medicke df-Monson.

,, Her fiance is the son of Mr.
-’vahd Mrs. Kenneth D. White of 

189 W. Center St.
Miss Medicke is a graduate 

of Monson (Mass.) High School 
and is attending the Northeast
ern Collegiate Bible Institute in 
New Jersey.

I Mr. Fuller is a graduate of 
I Manchester High School and 

served with the U.S. Marine 
Corps for five and a half years. 
He is. employed In construction.

’The wedding Is planned for 
April 22 at the Faith Baptist 
CSiurch Ip Palmer, Mass.

tended Valparaiso (Ind.) Uni- Hartford.
verslty where he was a  mem- Mr. Carvalho is a  graduate of 
ber of Tau Kappa Epsilon fra- Manchester H i^  School and is 
temlty. He is employed as a  se- serving -with the U.S. Na-vy as 
nior underwriter a t the Resolute an air traffic controller at 
Insurance Oo. Quonset Point, R. I.

The wedding is planned for An October wedding Is plan- 
Sept. 30. ned.

Now Is Th^ Time...
HAVE UMWANTED HAIR REMOVED
kaiety and pennonently by Meotnlyals. F tm  consiilta- 
ttons. All work done i^pdntm ent only. Please call—

MARY W ARD
91 ALTON 8T„ MANCHESTER •  840-2d67'

i/ness /s - - - - - -  -  -
A REALLY GLEAN LAUNDROMAT
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 

8 Lbs. DRY CLEANING —  $1.50 
Quality Speed Queen Rqjuipment

RELGOH UUHDROMAT -  Rm n Rd.

IT’S

OF MANCHESTER
”Th« Formal Wear King"

. for the ,
LARGESt

SELECTION

FORMAL.

FOR
WE ALSO 

STOCK 
RUFFLED 
SHIRTS IN 
ALL THE 
LATEST 
COLORS

REGAL 
MEN'S SHOP

901-907 MAIN STHEET 
MANCHESTER

643-2478
, :, OPEN 'Thursday

- tlU 9 P.M.
Mon. thru Sot. B;80>0;80

EA St OF THE BIVBB . . .
All the latest stylee and colors 
In stock . . jfoOilng to send 
away for . , . We i^ k ^ s is e s
from Boys’ sises 4-80; Men’s
sizes 84-62 Reg., 84-46 Short,
86-62 Long, 88-62 Extra Long,
88-42 Extra SluMrt.

Whatever 'Ilie Occasion

SER

JA L
Qt klANCHISTBI

FIRST!
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

vnononro HOEBs
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, noon • 3 p.m., and 4' 
p.m. - 8 p.m .; private roome,
16 a.m. ■ s  p.m., and 4 p.m. • 8 
p.m. '

Pedlatrioe: Parents aUowed 
eny time except noon—8 p jn .t 
other*, t  p.m. - 8 p.m.

86If Service: 10 a.m. • 3 p.ro.;
4 p;m. - 8 p.m.

Iiitenelve Care and Coronary 
Caret Immediate family onlv. 
any time, limited «o five min 
i4ee.'

K atem lty : PUhere, 11 e.m. • 
13(45 p.m., and 6:36 p.m. - 8 
p.m.; others, 8 p.m. - 4 p.m., 
and 6:80 p.m. • 8 p,m.
' Age Limits: 16 In. maternity 
13 in other areas, no limit In 
Mlf-eOrvloe.

All emergency paUento and 
outpaUente a re  requested to nse 
the new emergency room 
entnmee off Armory St. Aooeee 
to the entrance Is via existing 
driveways.

PaUente Today: 349 
A D M m ® D  SA’TURDAY: 

Abraham Asptaudl, Lebanon; 
Clarence F. Booth, 116 Maple 
Rt.; Mro. Gladys M. Chapman, 
Bast Hartford; Matvei Cou
turier, 86 Manor Lane, South 
Windsor; Mrs. NBldred E. De- 
Candla, Ireland Dr., Ooventiy.

Also, Paul T. Donnelly, 20 
KUghton S t.; Raymond H. Ellis, 
bequols Trail, Bolton; John M. 
Felmer, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Tahet H. Herzog, 618 Bush Hill

Also, Arthur E. Jackson, 
Glastonbury; Alphonse Julian 
Jr., Dean Dr., Bolton; . Mrs. 
Irene McGowan, East Hartford; 
Mts; Raphael Madntoeli, East 
Hartford; Vladislava B. Munds, 
60 Ferguson Rd.; Theodore E. 
Osier, 267 BOgfaland St.; Mrs. 
m ane J . Phrent, Newington; 
Jpjnee A. Rosati, 88 ’Deepwood 
Dr.

Also, Sam Rovozio, South 
WUUityton; Denver F. Sebroeder, 
262 B. NOddle Tpke.; Maureen 
Sheeby, Hartford; Mrs. Betoqr 
G. .Unkelf 21 Durant S t;  Ray
mond A. Walker, 89 Grove St., 
RockvUle.

A ionTTED  YBSTHJRDAY: 
Mrs. Frances J. Armstead, 
Glastcnbury; Evalyn A. Assaxd, 
RB!D 1; Mrs. BUzaheth A 
Riuimnu, New Britain; Charles 
E. Beilis, 892 Oakland S t;  Mrs 
BMty Brehm, Glastonbury; 
Mrs. Carol L. Bnmelle, Mer- 
roiw; Mrs. Elsie M, Burke, Ear* 
Hartford^

Also, Charles C. Canet, 34B 
Garden Dr.; Franklin C. Field,

, fiSMWnceton St. ; M nt parlmio 
.'Oarrow, Rt. 88, 'Vernon; Mrs. 

!(^mle M. Gibbon, 44 Horace 
S t  ■ ..

Scott R. Haras, 126
,>I6ple a t.; Bert P- »
St.' J<aiii Sit; Mrs. Clam O. 
Julian, Stafford Springs; FTed- 
brick W. Kaiser, South' Glaston
bury;’ Mrs. Marcia Keough,

< North Vdndham.
Also, Dennis J. KOndo, 20 

’Tunnel Rd„ Vernon; Mrs. Mo
nique L. Lavlgne, Eeutt Hart- 
fordt Mrs. Mildred D. Lewis, 
79 Amott Rd.; Bernard- L.. 
Loughllh. j;r., East Hartford; 
Mrs. a m d ^  Maori, Glaston
bury, . * .

Also, Rpbert L. Madore, 21 
'V'iew S t ;  Deborah L. Marin, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Maria 
Rxmea, 119 Bissell St.; Mrs. 
Louella M. Seymour, 14 Berkley 
Dr., Vernon; Mark R. Sten- 
house, 7 Walker S t;  Mrs. Ruth 
Jf, Swa^iack, 188. KeUy Rd., 
Sbuth wiiulsor; Mrs. Kathleen 
B. Sweet, 28 Putnam S t ;  Mrs. 
iia ry  K. Vesco, 88 Croft Dr.; 
Mrs. Virginia I. White, 24 Saul- 
terb Rd.

SORiHS SATURDAY: A 
b* MTa. David

J . Schuster, 66 Carriage Dr.; a  
son to Mr. and Mrs. aOchael 
Franco, 76 Doming St., 8«)uth 
Windsor; a  son to Mr. and Mrs. 
WQUain J. Presto, E ast Hart
ford.
< BIRTilS •YESTERDAY; A 
daughter to;Mr. and Mrs. BYed- 
eric M. Kostenko, 47I> Mt. Ver
non Apts., Rockville; a  daugh
ter to Mr. .and Mrs. Stephen H. 
Hanley, Em  Hartford; a  daugh
ter to Mir; and Mrs. Joseph J. 
Gonsalves, 08 Lyness S t- 

Dis c h a r g e d  s a t u r -
DJ)lY: E^derlck B. Aofeud, 109 
Lockwood at.; Rcgiita M. Bul- 
Us, 683 Hartford Rd.; Mrs. 
Blaq^the M. Foley, East Hart- 
fcord;' Mrs, Marion H ., Ham
mond,. 62 Benton S t; ' Mrs.' 
Sandra I. Hubbard, 250 West St. 
Bolton.

A W  Mrs. Nan P. Doggart, 
886 Center Rd., Rockville; Mrs. 
Caroline Wy?me, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Velleda E. AUen, 
WUUmantlc; Richard E. Bor
ons,. Bfult Hartford; Peter J. 
Franeskl, Amston.

Also, Mrs. Evelyn E- Lamb, 
1S4F Rachel Rd.; Mrs. Anna 8. 
Krasnickas, RFD 8, Coventry; 
Mrs. Marianna R. Leary, Olaa- 
tonbury; George J- Scott, Bln- 
lleld; Mrs. Helen T. Petxwlch, 
67 bridge St-

A l^, N.^Clltfe Smith: 262 Blue 
Ridt^ Dr '̂) Andrew McLaugh
lin, ' 18 Church St., Aniston; 
Mrs. Elisabeth H. Peforspn, 888 
Lake S t, Vernon; Mrs. Rose H. 
Slmhions, East Dougto, Mass.

Also, Mrs. Helen M, Loing, 7 
Deerfield Dr.; OaU A. Betters, 
Bast Hartford; bdwln Blassc- 
sak, iMlriam Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Ellmbeth B. Elwood, 97 Battis
ta Rd.; Gordon F. Gray, Old 
Stafford Rd-, TollomL 

Also, Mrs. Joan .G’NeUl, 188 
Walker S t;  David C.' VonCleve, 
Warehouse Point; Raymond C. 
BUlsworth, KhoUwood Dr., Cov
entry; Shirley C. Hoague, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Sid Kloter, 206 
Homestead S t;  Kim L. HUbo-

Manchester 
March Calendar
8 Y-Wed. Dessert Lecture Series — Mrs. Moe —  

Child Guidance Clinic —  Community Y —  
12:30 to 2 P.M. (babysitting provided —  call 
Y for more inform ation).

11 "Animals and How They Survive” (with some 
live animals) —  Mr. Ken Pauley —  Education 
Dept. Museum of Science —  Boston —  spon
so r^  by Lutz Jr.. Museum — East Catholic 
High School — 1:80 to 2:80 P.M.

12 Girl Scout Communion Breakfast —  sponsored 
by the Gibbons Assembly Catholic Ladies of 
Columbus and Combined Mothers Circles —  
East Catholic High School Cafeteria —  after 
8 or 8:80 A.M. Mass.

15 "Thru Easter to Spring” Dessert Fashion Show
— Manchester Auxiliary to Child and Family 
Services — W illie's Steak House — 8 P.M. 
(fashions by D&L).

16 Manchester Antiques Show — Second Congre
gational Church Couples Club — Second Con
gregational Church —  385 No. Main St. — 1 to 
10 P.M.

17 Same as Above. (Manchester Antiques Show) 
1 to 9 P.M.

17,18 "The Adding Machine” by Elmer Rice —  Sock 
and Buskin Drama Society at MHS —  Bailey 
Auditorium —  8 P.M.

21 Fashion "Peep” Sl\ow — Newcomers Club —  
W illie’s Steak House — 8 P.M. (tickets avail
able at Y ).

21 "A Story on Antiques” by Emery J. Pendleton
—  Silk City Antique Shop —  Gibbons Assembly 
Catholic Ladies of Columbus —  KofC Hah —  
7:30 P.M.

22 Annual Open Meeting of American Field Serv
ice ,— Guest speakers —  Ximena 'Valarezo and 
John Lombardo — participating students • 
MHS Teachers' Cafeteria —  7:80 P.M.

24 d Party — Gibbons Assembly Catholic 
ies of (jolumbus — St. James School —  8 

P.M.
24,25 “Patience” —  M anchester Gilbert & Sullivan 

Workshop 26th Anniversary production - 
Bailey Auditorium —  MHS — 8 P.M. (benefit 
I.O.H.).

25 Pancake Day -— M anchester Elk’s Lodge.
Thla calendar is printed monthly as a  service to all Manchester 
residents. I t Is maintained by the Seivlc^ d u b  Co-ordinating 
Committee, established by the Manchester Junior Women’s d u b  
as a  "Community Improvement’’ endeavor. All organlzationa 
in Manchester are invifod to Join this effort to coordinate 
Manchester’s many actl'Vlties to avoid scheduling too many 
events tor the same date. Just call Mrs. Joseph Sabatella, 81 
Mountain Drive, South Windsor for details. The deadline for 
the April Calendar is March 20.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

visiting hours ore 13:80 to 8 
 ̂ .m. in all areas except ma

ternity where they are 3 to 4 
and 6:80 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Friday: Guy Daigle, 
Irene Dr.,. Vernon; Anthony 
Dombek, Lawrence St., Rock
ville; Patricia Hevey, Hatch HUl 
Rd., Vernon; Nina Dauplalse, 
Reservoir Rd., Rockville; Nancy 
Mroczkowskl, OrehEu^l St., Rock
vUle; Elanor Paige, East Hart
ford.

Birth Friday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Clauson, West 
WUlington.

Discharged Friday: Colin Ned- 
wled, WaJbridge Hill Rd., Tol
land; Maureen Gibbons, Dcnnel 
Rd., Vernon; Brenda 'Wheeler, 
Pro8i>ect St., RockvUle; Cecilia 
Yaenlcke, RFD No. 2, RockvUle; 
Pauline Burke, .Bellevue Ave., 
RockviUe; Doris ClvlteUo, Hill- 
crest Dr., Vernon; Beverley 
Crockett, Somers; Linda Nie
mann, Jobs HUl Rd., DUIngton; 
Edward Blizniak, -PO Box 11, 
RockvUle; James T h o m a s ,  
Storrs; Mrs. Sandra Russell and 
daugitter, VlUage St., RockvUle; 
Mrs. Susan Dickinson and son, 
South St., RockviUe.

Admitted Saturday; JUne 
Johnsem, Park West Dr., Rock
viUe; Louanna Letendre, Gra- 
halber Rd., Tolland; KeniUth 
Qessay, La'wrence St., Rock
vUle; Rose Matyia, Windsor 
Ave., RockvUle; Leilla Gauviii, 
P.O. Box, Windsoi-vUle; Albert 
Saucier, N. Park St., RockvUle.

Dlscbtarged Saturday: Ir«ie

Harding, Green St.,-RockvUle;. 
Salvatore Ruocco, Discovery 
Rd., Vernon; Wayne Moigan- 
son, Lakeview Heights, Rock
viUe; NataUe WUliams, Janet 
Lane, ll^emon; Mrs. Michele 
Muska and son, Somers; Mrs. 
Joyce Heims and daughter, En
field; Robert Luce, Skinner Rd., 
Vernon; Mary Basils, Regan 
Rd., RockviUe; Albert Hager, 
Vernon A ve.,RockvU le; Mi
chael Ryan, Lawrence Rd., 
South Windsor; Jacqueline 
Morin, Ridgewood ’TraU, Coven
try.

Admitted Sunday; Linda Brq- 
haut, Coventry; Harry Howard, 
Crystal Lake Rd., RockvUle; 
Stephen Hurlburt, SnipsIc St., 
RockvUle; Christine Chluda, 
Brian Rd.,* South Windsor; Jo
seph Anselmo, Charter Rd., 
Vernon; Donald McCall, Staf
ford Springs; Kay Munn, Broad 
Brook; Aima. PelleUer, Elling
ton Rd., South Windsor; George 
Burgoyne, Metuchen, New Jer
sey; Susie Hanko, South St., 
Rock-rille; Donald Bjorkland, B. 
Hartford; Salvatore Ruocco, 
Discovery Rd., Vernon; Pa
tricia Hefflon, West Suffleld.

Discharged Sunday: Louanna 
Letendre, Grahaber Rd., ’Tol
land; Loiraine Boutin, RusseU 
Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Patricia 
Fortin and son, Enfield; Mrs. 
Johana Swift and daughter, 
WliMlsor; Patricia Yarlott, 
Grant Hill Rd., ’ToUand; Pa
tricia Derrick, PInney Brook, 
BUlngton; William McGowan, 
Sunny View Dr., Vernon; Ruth 
Houghton, Cook Dr., Bolton; 
piovls Lafleche, Kenneth Dr., 
Vernon; Shirley Pease, Tan- 
kerocsen Rd., Vernon; Leo

Fjtzpatrlck,, Kenneth Dr., Ver
non; Irene Harding, Green St., 
RockviUe.

Troop Strength 
Cut by 3,000

rSAIGON (AP) — U.S. troop 
strength in Vietnam dropped by
3.000 last week to 124,100, the 
U.S- Command reported today.

’The latest weekly strength 
summary gavel this breakdown 
by services: Army, 91,800; Air 
Force, 25,400; Navy, 6,400; Ma
rines, 400; and Coast Guard, 
100.

The figures do not Include |
32.000 U.S. servicemen In ’Thi- 
land, most of them airmen, and -
15.000 7th F leet, personnel sup- 
perting air and other operations 
in the Indochina war.

President Nixon has ordered 
trocp strength in Vietnam cut 
to 69,000 by May 1.

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY, INC.

331 Main Street 
Tel. 649-4595 

Rockville 875-3274

V/f HAVE MOVED!
We’re Now In Our NEW  

Convenient Downtown Location at

9 MAPLE STREET
Just around the comer from Main Street.

Come in soon and get acquainted with 
Manchester’s Most up to date Pet Shop!

MANCHESTER PET CENTER
DAILY 9 to 6 —  THURSDAY 9 to 9 

★  PHONE 649-4273 ★

We Are Also The New Home For The 
CONN. COIN & STAMP CO.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
V  (We Have A Notion To PleoM)
Q  E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Ptqnilar Moriwt)• J
J  Luxunous - Waterproof - Practical ^
J  FLANNEL BACKED J

• TABLECLOTHS $
9 52x52 - 52x72 - 52x90 $
• 60 inch round •
•  Best SeleetlM — Budget PricM •

deau, 180 Diane Dr., South 
Windsor.

Also, Kimberly J . Schwartz, 
19 Ashworth St.; Arthur J. Ja r
vis, 689 Main S t; Mark E. 
Oberg, 48 Bissell St.

Also, Mrs. Larry Bootbby and 
son, i s  Apel PI.; Mrs. Andrew 
Brown and son, Skinner HUl 
Rd., Andover; Mrs. James J. 
Lechman and daughter, 9 Echo 
Dr., Vernon.

AJno, Mra. Gerald A. Tama- 
sulo and son, Lebanon; Mrs. 
DenniB C. Varney and son, 169 
Ellington Ave., RockvUle; Mrs. 
niom as F. McGrath and daugh
ter, RFD 4, Ooventry.

Also, Mrs. John Rovaldi and 
son. East Hartford; Mrs, Gary 
Zace and daughter, 112 Walnut 
St.

DISCHARGED YESSTERDAY: 
Mrs. Evelyn R. Tongren, Belch- 
ertown. Mass.; Mrs. lin d a  V. 
AUely, 1288 Hartford Tpke.; 
Mrs. Merlyn Adamy, Glaston
bury; EUeen T. O’Keefe, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Doris Li. Bunce,i .
-------------- -----------------» - ..........

143 Wtoodside S t ;  U sa  R. Oa- 
ruedo, 638 Bolton Rd., Vernon.

Also, Ramcn V. Longtin, 40 
Olcott St. ; Mrs. Louise Wallace, 
too Croft Dr.; Mrs. Frances C. 
Overton, 64 Lyness St.; Ray
mond B. BldweU, 62 N. Ebn St.; 
Mrs. Joyce SeiUcbeil, 769 ’Tol
land ‘Ipke.; Mrs. Florence M. 
Torpey, Bast Hartford.

Also, Mrs. Lourine ChurchlU, 
WUUmantic; Mrs. Elizabeth H. 
HaU, Carter Rd., Andover.

Also, Mrs. Gerald B. Lawton 
and son, Blast Hartford; Mra. 
Jpseph D. Serignese and dough-' 
tor. Blast Hartford; Mrs. Charles 
Lankford Jr. and daughter, 
1S7V6 Verncm Ave., Vernon.

Largest Holly Tree
The American Forestry Asso- 

claUon lists the largest holly 
tree known as one growing near 
Hardin, in liberty  County, Tex. 
It is 58 feet tall, has a  limb 
spread of 61 feet and a  clrcum- 
erence of 18 feet, 4 inches. ,

440SPITAL AUXILIARY

507 East Center St. 
MANCHESTER

SALE
W e're getring ready 

for Spring
Final C learance o f oH

Winter
Merehandise
Conie In Now fo r 
Excellent Valiiet

OPEN DAILY 
10 AJM. - 5 P.M. 

’THURS. TO 9 PJH.

FRANK'S
706 MAIN ST.

FOREIGN CAR 
CENTER INC.

, MANCHESTER 
TEL. 646-8SB2 '

SPECIALIZING IN SERVICE 
FOR YOLKSWAGENS

MAJOR AND MINOR REPAIRS • 
ON YOLKSWAGENS

#  THIS MONTH'S SPECIAL #
VOLKSWAGEN MUFFLERS 

SEDAN BUS TYPE B
125.00 $35.00 $45.00

INSTALLED - PLUS TAX

DOMESTIC CARS SPECIAL
LtJB. AND OIL CHANGE 

6 QT. OIL^ $ 0  0 0  plus 
1 OIL FILTHR ^ a V V  tax

ARCO N

JUMBO PACK

CORONET
PRINT

NAPKINS

lOA CRISP A GOOD

Potato Chips. . .  .49*
Day Time Pampers

M AYONNAISE

LIQUID
BLEACH

JUMBOnoil
162 COUNT 

ROLL

IGAHI-rOWUI

HUDSON TOWELS

25* OIF RACK KING « »

A JA X
DETERGENT ■5n̂ 4.x

P ILLS B U R Y W
BROWNIE M IX
1 k .

6V6 ox. 
niG.

DINNERS

P ILL tm m V  SEAT

J L O U R
P ILL tBU RV  EXT R A  UOHT

PANCAKE M IX .............
VERM O NT m i D  Pint #  f  C

PANCAKE SYRUP (^ ..65
CAMrriKE lib. Q f C
MARSHMALLOWS
CHEP-BOY-AR-DEE IBot. G  # 1
M IN I RAVIOLI.......... .“.-. .OfORl
PLAKO  i  lb. 2 Of. E R A C  '
CORN MUFFIN M IX  . rr?: x V
COLLEGE INN l a t e M . V A c

CHICKEN or BEEF B R O T H S  I V
Rorteadar Cecktafl Mixat » A O *
e Whiihev Boer e OaMiubi e Crenbreektr e EeHy E n v . W #  

N A K IC O C O eO A N U T

CHOC. CHIP COOKIES .'T?.

LI VE R DUBUQUE
$ 1  09

49*

Bottom Round
CORNED

BEEF

BACON lb 89' 
FRANKS lb 69'

HILBERG
CONVENIENCE

MEATS
15 .̂ oz. PKCi.

9 9

DAIRY PRODUCTS

TAILERITE

MARGARINE

TROriCANA
ORANGE Sasi 

lUICE
KRAPT N ATU RAL IL iC KO

MUNSTIR CHEESE!.". 49
IQA  N ATU RAL B L IC ID

tjwiss Cheese 43*

INDIAN RIVER - WHITI or PINK

GRAPEFRUIT A
S ib .  b a g

IGA FROZEN 6 ox. CAN

Orange Juice
IGA CRINKLE CUT „ „

Potatoes ??•’ 39
Haddock Fillets 89* 
jroccoli Spears '.o*.. 25*^

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

BUFFERIN TABLETS
100 COUNT A  A c

BO n iE

Q-Tips ”  5 9 '
Halr.-Spray's 5 9 *

■if

FRESH GREEK

SPINACH 10 ox. CELLO BAG

CONTROLLED ATMOSPHERE

RED DELICIOUS
APPLES

3 lb. BAG

FIRST FOOD
MS CENTER ST.

STORE OF MANCHESTER
(W e Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities)

2 0 * O F F
6 ox. lor MAXWELL HOUSE

Instant Coffee
W ith  th is  c o up o n  at any IG A  F o o d  S ta rt.
L im it  one. G o o d  F tb . 2 9 th  thru  Set.. AAjr. 4 lh

Si

8 * O F F
1V<I PINT BOTTLE

"Wesson Oil
1 
I

y►I
W ith  Ih i3  c o u p o n  el any IG A  Fo o d  Store. R j
L im it  or>e. G o o d  Feb. 29 th  thru Sat.. M ar 4 ih  . p !

►1

M34MSil
a.!
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SLOPE 40%.

LOCAL ROAD 
.U.S RTC 6 ( 44 A wcsraouNo i-04

h
52 fJ
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Focus on District 3

areDemocrats 
To Caucus Tomorrow

Prep
method of committee selection 
was outlined, a  district is aUot- 
ed one committee seat for 
every 140 or fraction of 140 reg
istered Democratic voters.

T h e  situation in other dis
tricts is as fdUows; D>lstrict 1 — 
12 seats available, 14 candi
dates; District 2 — 12 seats, 12 
candidates; District 4 — six

Warm Weather Over 
Much of the Nation

recorded at 82 mUes per hout 
Fair and mild conditions pre

vailed In the rest of the nation. 
Early morning temperatures

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Unseasonably warm and un-

District caucuses o f Democratic voters will begin to- District setUed weather swirled along
morrow night at 7 :30 'to decide who the 74 people will bottom of a staUonary cold ranged from one degreb above
be who will serve on the Democratic Town Committee dates; District 7 — is is  stretching from Brit- —  itoh-

seph Sweeney; District 4-A tty. candidates.
Jules Karp; D strict B—Atty,

Representative cross-section o f proposed cantilever highway structure which is 
being considered to route Interstate 81 through Bolton Notch.

1-84 W ork Seen Enhancing 
Nathan Hale, Notch Parks

By DOUG BEVINS 
(Herald Reporter)

at International Falls, 
Ish Columbia to South Dakota M lm ., to 70 degrees at >Key 
tod&y# West

dates may vritdraw as late as ‘ ois'trict '^ M a b  tritad.M* ^ ^  Here are some early marnlng
c a !fc^ "{fto  Moriarty Sr.; and District S e r ^ t  ew h of t h e ^ ^ * S -  temperatures: Atlanta ^  clear,
caucus Is to begin. 7—Atty. John C. Yavis. Each The names of the pnnrtMntea cloudy, Buffalo S3

The caucuses vdll be held In presiding officer will appoint a for the committee will be listed Washington, but/^d^a^ow , Chicago 34 clw idyjC ln-
the cafeterias of t|ie following moderator for the caucus he. In the order in which thev filed tt»erniometer rm ained V pelw  cimraiU 40 partly cloudy, tSeve-
schools: District 1 -  WaddeU; Is In charge of. "  their names. G r^™  la n d ^  cloudy, (Dallas S3 dear,
D strict 2—Robertson; D strict Results of the caucuses will be listed In th a tT rd er'S Ih lT e *" a f r _ _ ^ D e n v e 7  42 cloudy Detrdt M
3—Buckley; District 4—High- be reported to district 3 where Individuals in a irrouD H n ^  Dramatic tempprSture r is e ^ j^ r im  cloudy, Indlanapdis 87
land Park; District 5—Beimet Herbert Stevenson, Democratic alphabetically * recorded through M b m ^ H fr Kansas City 67 clear, Los
Jr. High School. (Nathan Hale registrar of voters Is a candi- Persons votine In the Gaiinin ^ r in g  a one-hour period Angeles 83 smoke and haie.
School, the normal polling place date for the committee. may vote only for the n ^ h e r  ^® m®rcury jumped from 7 de- Louisville 47 partly cloudy,
Is not available); District 6— As It turns out, everyone of people for vdileh th ero™ ^  grees to 38 degrees at Cut iBank Mitunl 68 clear, (Mlnneapci!|»®t.
Washington; District 7—Keeney would have probably gravltat- seats on the committee in ^  degrees at Paul 21, cloudy, NashvUW 40
St. School. Verplanck School, ed to District 3 anyWay. The district. For instance If a bah Fails. clear. New York 84 drteilb,
the normal district 7 polling hottest contest is going on lot in D strict '
place is also not available. - —

Presiding officers have beenr if “  well as at regional ---------- -o .u.*c mcci ix,cu lor me nme
. . . . .  , . ,  ® 22^®*^®"*^ P*«™ttng agencies at the trans- chosen for each caucus. They seats available there

A joint development of a “ le for- pertaUon department offices In " e :  District J -M rs. Mary Le- According to the new local all the pem>le in a srouD
Wildlife management, rec- ?«®®ntty provide WethersfleW. Due; District 2 -A tty. Joel party rules adopted In Decern- der to ^  fo T M e * ^

^ _________ Janenda; District 3—Atty. Jo- ber, under which the

ituLiest. com esi is going on lot in D strict 3 has lo  namen Scattered rain and snow on Philadelphia 34 cloudy, Phoenix 
there. Twenty candidates have checked o ff It will be d ^ la ^  ®‘ ®̂® ^® *®*̂  “  ®’®“ ’- Pittsburgh 44 partly
filed for the nine committee invalid ’ travelers’ warnings In parts cloudy, St. Louis 81 clear; San

of hBnnesota and North Dakota. Francisco 63 partly cloudy.
A person need not vote for gtfQ„g. ^̂ rlnds were reported In Seattle 49 rain, Washington 86

o r *  n  m t V M W A M  a  A  0 1  / t i m l l f l v

reation, and highway rest ‘developed recreaUon fa- 
ai'eas for Interstate 84 at w  
the Nathan Hale State For-
^ t  at Coventi-y would mental ProtecUon has under- 

6Tinfl,nc6 tnG lorG st, flc- scorod the need to roplacc in 
cording to the environmen- kind the land taken by hlgh- 
tal study prepared for the way constnicUon. the M a ^ re  
State Transportation D e~  ™Port states, and if the pro- 
partment. posai is adopted the D ept^-

The environmental study, Transportation woidd
done by consultants Charles A. effort to provide sub-
Maguire & Associates of ®tttute land.
Wethersfield, suggested the de- Maguire corridor recom-
velqpment in conjunction with mendatlon also includes specific 
the 1-84 recommended corridor proposals to retain the aesthetic 
through the town of Bolton, value of another scenic natural 
Coventry, and Andover. feature of the region — Bolton

The 12.6-miIe s^fment of the Notch.
Hartford-to-Provldence express- “ Bolton Notch is the most dls- 
way would traverse about 60 tinctlve physig;ra.phic feature In 
acres of the 1,296-acre state for- the study area,”  according to 
est. The -new route is planned the Maguire report. "It appears 
to be a four-lane limited-access as a scenic promontory to trav- 
expressway, connecting the re- clers approaching the Notch.” 
cently-opened Manchester seg- a  special cemtUever highway 
ment of 1-84 to a “ Wllllmantic  structure (see diagram) has 

segment now under been analyzed by Miaguire and 
construction in OolumWa. feasible for 1-8* at the

The proposed joint develop- Notch. The cantilever section 
ment wildlife management— was developed, according to the 
^ rea tion  reservoir at the state Maguire report, to minimize the 
forest “ would not only mitigate timount of rock cut on the south 
losses of wildlife habitat,”  the side of the Notch, and to maxi- 
M a ^ re  report concludes, “ but the quaUty of the view
w ( ^  in effect Increase the j„  the vlclrity. 
value to s o c l^  of an a ^ a  cur- ^he Notch, a natural cut, is 
rentiy in pubUc ownership.”  ^^out lOO feet wide at the base 

'Hie corridor recommendation with walls rising to a height of 
also include an alternative jwth about 180 feet, 
which would bypass the state Bolton Notch State Park, prea- 
f o ^ ,  but the Maguire report ently undeveloped, would gain 
steles that with adoption of this yge with construction of the 
^tentative the state “ would highway, the Maguire report 
lose the opportunity to enhance gays, 
the forest In conjunction with u  . v
highway conatnicUon.”  , ^®»'®

The recommended corridor, ‘ “ " ‘jy  ‘ ® “ le park, m -
starting near the Manchester- t® the report, by acqulr-
Bolton town line, runs through private property as recom-
Bolton Notch is a northeasterly by the Capitol Region
direction, then swings easterly Planning Agency’s open space 
and crosses the BbUon-Coventry P l^ -
town line midway between U.S. Pollution of N o t c h  Pond 
Rts. 6 and 44-A. . should be avoided, the Maguire

It then continues on a south- report states, by carefuik road- 
easterly course, north of the way drainage design and sensl- 
Tlmes Farm Camp, and enters tlve earthwork planning. The 
Andover Just west of the Nathan report also warns that care 
Hale State Forest, skirting the should be taken to retain access 
forest as it travels eastward. to ttie park from  Rts. 6 and 44-A 

It re-enters Coventry near vdill© 1-84 is under construction. 
Bunker Hill Rd. and contlimes The state transportation de- 
In an easterly dlrecUon north of partment has scheduled a pub- 
the Hop River, It finally links Me hearing for April 4 on the 
with the 1-84 sectlfm at the Cov- recommended corridor loca- 
entry-Columbla town line (near. Hon. Tlie hearing will be held at 
the Rts. 6 and 66 intersection). 8 p.m. in the Coventry Hlgdi 

’The proposed joint highway School gym on Ripley Hill Rd. 
user reservoir embankment is ’Transportation department 
located at Bear Swamp Brook spokesmen have emphasized 
just inside the southern boun- that the recommended location 
dary of the state forest. In or- to be discussed is only a corri- 
der to reach the locatiim, the dor location and not a speciffc 
Maguire report says, the rec- alignment. The corridor Hoca- 
ommended corridor would have tlon involved plotting the jiath 
to Intermittently traverse the of 1-84 and does not involve 
irregular western border of the highway design. Design will be 
forest. discussed at a later public hear-

The Nathan Hale State For- ing. 
est is one of the region’s prin- Copies of Maguire’s  Draft 
clpal protected forest preserves, Environtnental Impact State- 
cemstituting a "valuable undis- ment, required by federal 
turbed scenic area in eastern act, are available for public in- 
Connecticut,”  according to the spection at town clerk’s offices 
Maguire report. and town libraries in the towns

Democratic Q ub Picks 
Officers and Committees

or several 
caucus memibers of that group.

a number of areas, with one cloudy. Anchorage 21 cloudy, 
gust at Livingston, Mont., Honolulu 72 clear.

The Democratic Club of Man
chester, at a meeting Wednes
day night, unanimously fol
lowed the recommendations of 
its nominating committee in 
electing officers for the coming 
year. John FitzPatrick was' re
elected club president, Mrs. 
Rita Lasky was e lect^  vice- 
president, Mrs. Mlarion LeBel 
was re-elected secretary, Dan
iel Cole was re-elected treasur
er, and David Paris was re
elected sergeant-at-arms.

Following the election, Fitz
Patrick ai^xkinted Joe Kruzyk 
financial secretary, a new post, 
and then formed a three-man 
audit committee. This commit
tee, which consists of Robert 
’Tordlff, chairman, Mrs. Ada 
Sullivan, and Mrs. Henrietta 
Ruff, will audit the club’s finan
cial records and report to the 
mem'bershlp at the March meet- 
liig. Noting that the club’s in 
laws are in need of some revi
sion, FitzIPatrick formed a by
laws committee consisting of 

• the club’s officers and six ad
ditional members. These mem
bers are Victor Moses, James 
McCauley, James Holmes, Ed
ward Edwards, Robert Tanllff, 
and James Griff|n..

The club dlscusmd the up
coming dinner-dance which will 
be held March 18 at the KhighU 
of Ooliunbus Hall. Representa
tive WUUam Cotter will be the

Fire Galls
Town firemen were called to 

276 Bidwell 6t. at 2:86 p.m. Sat
urday to put out a fire in a 
partition. At 8:30 p.m. Satur
day, town firemen went to 183 
Hillstown Rd. to extinguish a 
car fire.

Yesterday at 10 a.m ., town 
firefighters were called to 40 
Packard St. 'to  check' an oil 
burner.

Loaded with Iron
PRiETORIA, South Africa 

(AP) — This country has re
serves of more than six billion 
metric tons of Iron ore, skys 
Mines Minister Dr. Oarel de 
Wet.

Floluidci 79hi
Turbot Fillet Greenland tt> 65c 

I Ho. 1 Smelts 2*»75c
liii|[e Casino Clams VkTTSc 
Ocean Perch Fillet ^  1.99 
Haddock fille t *̂ 99c 

,iFlsh Cakes "sJ'nli 
i Deep Sea Treats''^»e >» 99c

Liver n ' Bacon Sale!

Select Beef L iver “ SSc 
Finast Sliced Bacon " ‘W lB c  
Colonial Sliced Bacon >'>«85c 
Oscar Mayer Bacon ■»m99c

Tender, Tasty Pork!

Folk Chops I S  89 
Fork Bibs 
Folk Boast 
Spore Bibs

Quarter loin
9t«UEndt Ctnitr Chops

Country
Style

Boneless
Butt

Fresh

79fb
7 9 fb

7 9 fb

OVEN READ
Shoulder Lamb Chops 
Rib Luiuh Chops 
Loin Lamb Chops 
Lamb Com bination »

4.69 
79'

Finast Skinless Franks b79c' 
Colonial Skinless F ranks" 85c 
S w ift Sausage '» '« 73c 
Colonial Polish Sausage >1.09 
Weaver Chicken Roll .%Tw79c

^SH ELLS pi BEEF
1. Roasts
Oven Roast oil 
or port into the I finest Beef Roost you can eat.

Cut from the loin of beef.. the same as the most popular steaks 
served at ihe finest steak houses in New England.. Our butcher wilt custom cut the loin at no extra cost. Have half cut as steaks, serve the other half whole as a beef roast

2. Steaks
Custom Cut Thick or Thin Ideal for broiling!

3. Cube
4. Grind

The tail section I for your favorite 
1 stew or tastiest burgers.

lb
MATtONAt

Dollar Days Sale

guest speaker. It was noted that 
tickets are still available.

After the business meeting, 
Anthony Pletranhxiio, secretary 
of the Board of Directors, spoke 
to the club about town charter 
revision. He reviewed the work 
of the past few CSiarter Revision 
Commissions, explained the
method of operation of a com
mission, and discussed some of 
the current suggestions for
charter revision.

Tbe Democratic Club’s next 
meeting will be March 22.

F re s h  D a i r y  V a lu e s !

7o Fat Free 
All

Flavors

SPAGHETTI
or Elbow Macaroni

Finast $1Finast 
Regular 
or Thin

Soft Corn Ofl Margarini

Mrs. Filberts
Cracker Bartel 
Natural Swiss

llbpkg

stick P ĉk M>o*Pk«84c
Kraft 

Sliced

Tomato P a s te ' - < 4!^" 1  
^AppleSauce - ; d 4 t

Epki59c

F re sh  F in a s t  B a k e r y !

latmeal, WheaL 
Cracked Wheat, |  

Swedish Rye

inast Bread Sole

Brown N' Serve Rolls "'<«> 3 1
Plain Pound Cake 2 w 1  

^ S tra w b e rry  Peach Pie iiozpkg 49c

Check These Low Prices!

6
FRESH EGGS

Finast Grade A
Extra $ 1

CAKE MIXES
Finast Layer

All 18 0 2 ^ 1
Flavors ■ ■  I

Ctiarmin "t:::;;:"’
J i f f y

Tomatoes Impnrted 3 1
s^Towels  ̂ 4V :.‘ 1 y

PEACHES
Finast in Heavy Syrup

3
$129 oz ■

■

Kleenex Towels 3 ‘oik’19 Lives D i y
,il Food 0 likRS I _

□  J iffy  Frosting Mix wnn. 8 'pi;;? ‘1
□  Glad Trash Bags pk|o( 1 0  67c
□  Chocolate Chip Cookies Flnitt 10 oz pk| 29c
□  Richmond Syrup Pancako or Wiffl* '32 oi Ml 49c
□  Cold Power Laundry Oetargent 49 ox pkg 79c
□  Tetley Tea Bags
□  Roman Cheese Ravioli
□  Ajax C leaner. All Purpose
□  Vlasic Pickles Sweet Mixed
□  Wishbone California Onion Dreeting
□  Calo Entree Tuna C«t Food
□  Reynolds Foil Olanl — H«»vy Dpiy 75II nil 1.49
□  Rain Barrel Fabric Softener 48 M Ml 1.39
□  B-C Drinks Orange. Apricot
□  Chef Cheese Pizza Froztn
Wa Raian* tha Rl|hl to UmH Owiititla.

pkiorioo 99c 
i2ozpto53c
2Bozctn 59c
32oz|at 55c
16 oz Ml 49c
lOLSi*!

46dzc.ii 39c
13Uezplif 99c

0 ' The Fresh Fruits and Vegetables! '

No. 1P0TAT6ES
2089°Bake, Broil 

o r F i y . . . Y o u  
Can't Boat Them 

For Flavor

ROME APPLES hsssvA"' 3 ^ 3 9 '
Yellow Onions forFlivor 3 b.̂  35c Turnips Canadian Rutabaga lb :0 c

Anjou Pears Favorite 2 . « 4 9 c

Orica. Iflacthra thru Sat, March 4,1972 In 297 laat Catoar Stoaet Maadwatot — KoUf MtetoW «  ibMiaw N*n Vermoa

Ground B eef Sate!
Ideal for Meatballs, Casseroles, Economical

Groand Beef 781
^  Meat Loaves and Hamburgers, Family Pack

Groand Ghnck JZ, 88£
For Broiling or Frying, Family Pack, 3  lbs or more

fironnd Bound 9811
USDA Choice B eef!

Calif. Boost 
Gbock Boast 
Bib Boast

Chuck Q I I C  
Bone-lq O O lb

Boneless lb 1.19
1.39Oven Ready 

1st 4  Ribs

Fresh Chicken P arts !

Chicken Legs 55IL 
Chicken Thighs 591 
Chicken Breasts 651. 

Jihichen rum sticks 69£
Colonial Cooked S a la m i5 9 c
Colonial A il Beef & la m i ‘.ii 65c 
HamSBces J j l .0 9  
A ll Moat Bologna 
A ll Beef Bologna

Oscar 1 2 o z 7 ft_  
pkg i p C

Mr. Deh Specials!

Baked Bom Sliced 1 3 1
to  Order g

Genoa Salami vc mh>8 9 c 
Provolone Cheese >«i<i6 5 9 c 
Knockwurst T.ity Treat l|> 99e 
Mr. Dell New Kraut quart 5Sc

4 v .ll.M t In Stone wHIi  S m icc M i  D ip l.

F ro z e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s !

Fkiast

VEGETARLES

z r

Hnast Broccoli 
Spears, Petite 

Peas, Cairiifiower

Creeoi Bite
Banquet
Corn on the Cob finast

32 k  
ctn

Turkey&Gravy, Salisbury 
Steak, Chicken a la King 4 5 oz$1

Pkgs I

4 s i4 9 c
H e a l th  a n d  B e a u ty  A id  B u y s .

IISTEBINE
Mouth i n n
Wash

1.59 Size Mk
Style Hair Spray i3ozc.n69c1.19

Size.

Iize Ozon Balsam Protein “  ttn 0 0 C

Iize Swish Remover ttn 27c

CLIP THESE VALUABLE 
MONEY SAVER COUPONS

BETTY CROCKER
PIECRUST 22ozJllti. 

STICKS pkg
WITH THIS' 'COUPON 
C S«t..''M«.4!'i972 1 0 ^ ^

15c off

15c Off

WITH THIS__________ COUPON
Towards purchiie of On* pkg of 70
BAGGIES

V.lkl Thiu^  C S.I., Mar. 4.1972 i
WITH THIS ____  . COUPON

Tow.rDc purcli.M ol On. 22 oz Ml

WITH THIS COUPON15c Off
Towards purchase of One 32 oz jer
K ra ft Mayonnaise

Velid Thru ■flUtol C Set..Mer.4.1972 |mB|
FABRICSOFTENERDOWNY

32ozbll 0 0 c  
WITH THIS COUPON 

1 , V.I(4Ihni IC Sat., Mir, 4. 1972

20c off WITH THIS COUPON ; 
Toward. puiclUM M On. 2 Hi cin'
, sanIorn COFFEEJOY DETERGENT

,ldllituS.I., Mir.4.1972_gM|̂  ,■ y.Hd Tlini 
R... Ril.ll It« Ml 57c b S<l„M.r,4.'l972 0 0 1 0

W* Rttone Om U|ht to UmII Quatftlu
•t i I

Hehrqn, Andover^ Marlborough

District Votes Toi 
On Regional School Systei

Hebron

orrow Grant Urges 
Vote On 

Referendum

^ a s  based on loss of local au- 
toiuMnyof present school boards, 
the loss of fiscal control over 
school board budgets, possible 
Increased tax burden, and the 
quedition of whether the state 
will be financially able to con
tinue Us auM>ort ot s c h o o l  
systems.

Consequences
If the referendum is passed In

aU o f the three towns. It wUl be Richard M. Grant, Chairman 
towns, any advantages under middle school wtU be a neces- h n m ed l^ ly  Im plem ent^. ’The ^  Board of Finance, has 
reglcmallzaUan for more ef- slty befoto too long. "^®® «  education in

. j  u ” ®‘®'tt operaUon and camWna- 'Ihe cofnipltteeffld not study ^le three towns would be dis- resldenls to vote no In
A fter a year and a half tlon of services could be han- the posslbllUy of Implements- «>lved and a regional board es- tomorrow’s referendum on ye-

o f  study, meetingrs and pub- died without regtonallzaUpn tlon of a middle school as It tabUshed. AU school lands and glonallzation.
lie hearings, tomorrow’s through cooperative arrange- .was only authorized to study Y«*Ulttes would be transferred Grant said he feels the peo-
referendum in the towns o f ments. fuU regionalization. '  tt) Regional School D * rlct 8. pie of Hebron have expressed
Ilebron, AndO'Ver and Marl- Further, the minority report However, members did recom- ^  ttie referendum fails. He- their opposition to the proposal 
borough will settle the ig. *®®*''̂ ®**̂  ttiat if fuU regional- mend In their report that If re- hie Regional- Board both at the hearing held by the
sue on  w h eth fir nr nnt *n without adequate prepara- glonallzation is approved for the wUl be faced with having to study committee on reglm aliza- 
DUC W.1 yviicwioi iiui, W  towiis, the regional school *ttre their own superintendents, tlon and throug^i their e le cf^

My ANNE H. BMT 
(Herald Reporter)

fully regionalize the school 
systems in the three towns.

PoUa 'Will be open from 6 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. in all of the towns, 
.with voting being held ln“'He- 
bh7|i at the ’Town Office Build
ing, .in  Andover at the Ando
ver Elementary School, and In

tlon would cost more If ade
quately staffed or be poorly ad
ministered due to an attempt 
to reduce costs.

Financial
BUnanciaUy, the committee’s 

... X ... _ .  report said that a system of
Marlborough' at the ’Ihlenes equalization would be neces-

sary. If fuUy regionalized, baaed 
Voters wlU have the chotoe 'on each town’s obligation ac' 

to vote * yes’ ’ or “ no”  only on iino- ti,* anm-oianH vain.

that the existing level of educa- board should beg;in pliuis for th(e poeslbUlty has already been boards and poUtical town corn-
implementation of a middle 
school program to serve Grades 
6-7-8.
, The minority agreed that this 
type of nllddle school 'would be 
one way to , relieve the over
population in the plementary 
schools.

Educational

considered, and a committee or
ganized to look Into the situa
tion. _

She Wins $400. 
In the Lottery

Mrs. Ihom as Thompsem of 79,, „  . ____  „  Educational benefits imder re-
yes or no on cording to the appraised value gionalization were also streased columbua St a Twrt.UmA oaiM. "3

^  recomtnendaticn on the bal- the three towns of the build- by thp committee, especially by ttie Board of Selectmen and the
as made by the Regional ings  ̂ land and contenta of the Us chairman, Everett jew ett, ®Terk at D tL  in me Manchester Republlcari Town Committee,

znlttees.
In making the statement. 

Grant expressed me sentiment 
of his board, Triilch was unani
mous In its opposUlCHi to me 
proposed ezcpanslon of Regioned 
School D strict 8 to Include 
grades K-12 instead of me pres
ent 7-12.

He also noted the unanimous 
cppceitlcn to the proposal by

me 8-1 vote in oj^zoeitlon by me 
Board of Education, and me 
majority vote in oppcaltion 
taken by m » Democratic Town 
Committee.

’The sentiment and 'will of

lot
Study' Committee. present school buildings less me who stated that he la “ convlncied Shopping Parkade, was a $400

The recom m oidatlcn reads: bonded Indebtedness, giving a mat we will see educational Im- winner In me first rtate lottery.
‘ ‘®Yw ezepanding Regional High paid-up value. pirovement by regloiuUizatlon.”  She put In her claim for me
School D strict 8 Grades 7-12 to r  listed Andover as being Basically, me committee felt money Satuiday morning In
R ^ o n a l School District 8 $69,388 short o f Its obligation, mat wim one board of education, W ^ersfield .
Grades K-12 Ip accordaiMe w im ' ̂ sbron as $171,874 short, and under full regionalization, erne The winning ticket was a gift ___ _________  ___  ..
me plan approved by me State Marlborougfi $241,264 In excess general philoitophy will Iqe follow- from her bromer-ln-law; Gene me townspeople ■will not be

■ Board of Eduqatlon on Decern- itg obligation. ed resulting "in better direction McHugh of East Hartford. Mrs. known, however, unless mey
bar 1, I tn ."  Andoifrer and Hebron, mere- In education. ’Ihompson purchased a few tick- vote at me referendum” . Grant

order for m e recommen- fore, would have to make five main oUective of any ets on m e first state lottery, has said,
datkm to be. Implemented, it equal annual payments to me school a j^ m . It felt. Is essen- tried her luck in out-of-state lot- ’ih e polls will open in town at
ntust be carried by a  yes vote district. In addition to melr reg- U^lly to provide me opportunity teries, but this la her first win. 6 a.m. tomorrow at me ’Town
in all of me three towns. ular le ^ , of $13,887 and $34,374 s9*ry child in me school sys- She said that she plana to di- D flce  Building and will remain

' Background respectively for ’ credit against tt> increase his knowledge vide me money wim her brotti- open (mtil 8 p.m. Simulta-
\1lie thrpe towns for the peust Marlborough’s le'vy for the ®̂ 's>Q»’sss himself to me er-in-law and use some for her n ecus' referenda are also being

I, -------- . maximum of his capabilities. daughters’ educatkxis. EUzabefh held tomorrow In Andover and
The ^m m ittee âlao felt that is a junior English literature Marlborough, 

compiete regionalization of me major at me University of Con- In urgitig a "no”  vote. Grant 
schools would enable me schools nectlcut, and Joan Is a jmiior feels mat me prevailing smti-
to better pivvide for me con- at EJaat Oamollc High School.' ment of me community is
tinuied development of programs A third daughter. Sister Mary against the loss of Jocal control

14 years have been o p e r a ^  same period of time.
■wim me regtcRiallaed 7 throus^ However, . me report states 
12 ^ stem , bustog melr atudents that In spite of me equalization 
to Rham School In Hebron, payments by Andover and He- 

B e c ^ e  the H e b ^  Board of bron. wim addlUonal bond Is-
Educanpn oqd me Regional sues ai4HiM/>tvoi a d m  bozuis -  -
Board of YEddcatlon are faced nmi ’ trnnnnnrtntinn Hio from. to meet me needs of Thompson of the Order of Notre over me elementary schools,
with m e' possibility of hiring tmma indi'vldual students; me develop- Dame, teioches in Springfield, against me loss of a local board
melr own superintendents this ment of a well conceived and Mass.

m ^  succeed me 36-teocheir lim it ^uirent svstem *,
se t bV me state me reetozuii ® Also, mo lemployment of ade-
stisly 4Mauiilttee was formed to ndnority, at the Marlbor- quate administrative and super-
study me possibility of full re- P̂ *>**® hearine:, quesUoned vlsory personnel to provide me 

ition. *̂ ® oY tt*® equalization leadership necesaaiy to help
representaUves ffom  ^  ‘ **® *®P® '̂ '* '‘® Pl®". implement, supervise, and

____ o f the three towns renre- P®^*»‘ ttty was raised that evaluate me r/ecomended pre
senting Z  S c r ^ ^ ^  teese^ figures ^ U ^ y  be half g r ^ .

of educatl<»i, and against me

loss of fiscal control over edu
cation budgets.

In cmiclusion, he said, “ me 
only way to eTcpress this senti
ment Is by ha'vlng a good turn
out at me polls and casting an 
overwhelming no vote.”

The proposal on me ballot 
reads, “ For expanding Regional 
High School District 8 Grades 
7-12 to Regional School D strict 
8 Grades K-12 In accordance 
wim me plan approved by the 
State Board of Education on 
December 1, 1971.”  Voters have 
me choice of eimer voting 

' "yes”  or “ no” .
Tax Review

’The Board of Tax Reidew will 
meet on March 18 from 9 a.m. 
to 12 noon and on March 20 and 
22 from 7 to 9 p.m. to hear com 
plaints against teuc aaseaamente 
based on m̂ e October 1971 Grand 
List. ’The list i'a expected' to be 
filed this week at me Town Of
fice Building.

Once it is released, residents 
may call me Town Clerk or 
come into tlve Town Office Build
ing for information on m elr as- 
sessmenta.

Tax Assessor Harold Mad- 
docka reminds taxpayers mat 
mey should determine melr as-' 
sessments this monm because 
any queatlona or complaints 
should be brought before me 
Tax Re'view Board at its ses- 
aiona.

Members of me Board of Tax 
Review are 'Wilbur Porter, Rich
ard T. McDonald and Wayne W. 
MlUer.

BuHetln Board
The following meetings and 

activities are scheduled for mis 
week:

’Tonight: Regional District 8 
B oo^  of Educatiwi, special 
bud^t meeting, 7:30 p.m ., 
Rham High School; Hebron 
Congregational Church Junior 
Choir rehearsal, 3 p.m ., Hebron 
Elementary School; GUead 
Oongregational Church Junior 
Choir rehearsal, 3 p.m ., GUead 
m u School; Gilead Congrega- 
timiai Church CknmcU, 8 p.m.. 
Church.
Wednesday: Kindeigarten

ReglstraUon, Hebron and GU-, 
ead HIU Elementary Schools, 9 
a.m . to 2:30 p.m .; GUead Oon
gregational C h u r c h  Senior 
C h o i r  rehearsal, 7:80 p.m. 
Church; Lenten Series, Hebron 
Congregational Church, 7:30 
p.m.

Thursday: Kindergarten Reg
lstraUon, Hebron and GUead 
m u Elementary Schools, 9 a.m. 
to 2(30 p.m .; Hebron Board of 
EducaUon, s p e c i a l  budget 
meeting, 7:30 p.m ., GUead mil 
School; RexNibllcan ’Town Oom- 
mittee Caucus; 8 p.m .. Town 
D flce  Building; Senior (3U- 
zens, 1 p.m ., GUead Congrega
tional Church Social Room ; He
bron CongregaUonal Church 
Senior Choir rehearsal, 7 p.m .. 
Church.

Friday: Kindergarten Regis- 
traUon, Hebron and GUead HUl 
Elementary Schools, 9 a.m. to 
2:30 p.m .; World Day of Prayer 
Service, Hebron OongregaUonal 
Church, 10:30 a.m.

Saturday: Board of Select
men, 10 a.m .. Town Office 
Building.

Manchester Eveziing Herald 
Hebron Correspondent, Aiuie 
Emt, Telephone 228-3971.

12-Year-Old Boy 
Drowns in Pond
T R U M B U L L  (AP) — A 

Bridgeport boy died on state- 
owned land neeir the Bridgeport 
line when he fell through thin 
ice on a smaU pond Sunday aft
ernoon, police said.

’Ihe boy, Caesar Lewis, 12, 
was pronounced dead at the 
scene after being pulled from 
beneath the surface by a fire
man.

Sipallest
An atom is the smallest di

vision of matter which consti
tutes an element. ’The word 
“ atom”  is taken from the 
Greek and nleans something 
Uiat canhot 'be divided.

Rescucf Crews 
Seeking 400 
After Floods

(ConUnqed from Page One)
but “ generally lack adequate 
spillways.”

The agency said aitother 78 
banks In eastern Kentucky, 
southwestern West Virginia and 
Virginia are inadequately pro
tected.

Logan Deputy fOieriff Otto 
Mutters quoted Steve Dasovlch, 
a vice president of Plttson Co., 
a  h o l d i n g  company tor 
Clinchfield Valley Cool Co., as 
saying the dam had been dlteht 
ed to allow runoff and ease 
the burden caused by three 
days of continuous rain and 
snows the weekend before.

Mutters said Dasovidi had 
told him Saturday morning, 
“ Everytljlng’s  okay.”

Less then tWo hours after 
their conversation, the dam 
crumbled. Mutters said.

Al'vld Davis said he was 
working outside his home in the 
commuqity of Stowe 'when he 
looked up and saw the water 
coming. He rescued two cf his 
sons, and neighbors helped pull 
his 17-year-old daughter from 
the waters two miles down the 
hollow.

But his youngest son and 
daughter and his wife are 
among the missing.

“ My daughter said she heard 
m y T^e praying when the wa
ters hit the house,”  Davis said.

Wallace Adkins of Robinette 
tried to escape the cascading 
wall of water, loading up his 
fam ily in his car.

But his water-soaked engine 
wotzild not start, and he said 
that as he reached for his wife, 
the flood “ Just carried her 
away.”

Adkins managed to hold onto 
one daughter and two sons but 
his wife and two other children 
could not be located.

of what was printed becam e of The minority felt that since 
the bonded indebtedness fig- the initial goals of reglonaliza- 
lures. tlon would be to equalize, the

The committee agreed this educatioma programs, the ii)di- 
could be correct and. If so, noil- 'vldual elementary schools could 
flcatlon would be sent to the'Ylnd areas where no Improve- 

^  f '  ^ tti the corrected fig- ment would be made due to the
S n S S S o f ^ S ^ - ^  8“ ®“  nettflcaUon has n it requirements of the other_  psrtmeitt o f Education, and received In any <rf the schools. Local needs and prob-

towns. lems would be resolved through
The minority did agree that tt»e region^ board on a i» i- 

the monetary advantages basis.

and regional boards were 
named to the committee last 
spring.

This conlmlttee si 
In <^tober 'l970 and with the' 
sistance of. consultants G. V „ 
ley K e to h ^ , Oonnectlcut State

Charles E. Pox and Herbert H. 
S b e^ elm , Undverslty of Oon- 
necUcut; klbmitted its report 
and' recommendoUen to the
State Boaid** w<h4rarion for ®tt«ssed In the committee’s 'ire- ^^® "**"®^Yy
a ^ S ^ o l t  1 im  P®rt «®P®®t to ADM, bond “toted, It could hap^n ^

mbsMuentlv aT»m«vV«i ^ t o  are true itoUar gains, tern could exist that retards
elementary school develop- quesUoned ^Oon .was sUbs^uenUy approved jt -y

held in the tSroe T *

“ ^ M lla t e ly , ^wo membero of “
the study committee filed a mi- *" ™totog azlditlonal reve- There has been very little
norlty report, /W ilch was also _____ _ , ..  ̂ ®P®*̂  public support tor the
maJUod to boodvolders, and “ e l' committee’s recommendation
which presented opposing view- ^  “ f ”  which mem- other "than requests for repre-
potatifo ^  newssaty tor sentaUves of the committee to

AdiunUstratlve fuU re- speak at coffee hours and eve-
In recommendiner full region- aalaxles for which nlng meetings,

alisatlon, the study committee amount to IlSS.ffOO. These FuMio Oppositton
listed some of the advantages “ ® Include an addl- the other hand, public
of a kindergarten. through $93,6W In teachers’ sal- opposition has been substantial
Grade 12 regional district. aries for setting up equal pro- in all three towns, not only as

These included a single poll- ®*' 410,6(X) necessaty to brought out at the public hear-
cy-maklng board, resulting gen- to Rham High Schod’a ings, but also through public
e r a ^  In the induction of dupli- ®mapr schedule. stands taken by local' boards
cat{m  and conflict; Increased committee, on the other in the three towns,
efficiency jof operational proce- Yelt that the mere act of in  Hebron, the Boiud o f Se-
d u ^  tinder a single adminis- reRtonalizlng does not require lectmen and Board of Finance 
tratitui; economics In 'the pur- ®<lttitional persotuiel and that voted unanimously In oppoei- 
chasing, storage, ddatribution **®e*to will be defined by actual tlon to regioiuillzatlon. The 
aiid pf equipment, 'supplies STOwth. Deinocratlc and Republican
and tnstriictlanal materials^ *Ŷ ® minority report also Totm  Committees and the 

Other V a n ta g es  listed ^ r e  pointed cut that, to equalize the Board of Education, although 
a ceitniuzed accounting system eeftoot qrstems with reqpect to not unanimous, were also over- 
tor Hsttci!' ccnteol; more effec- Ptont facilities, wo4ild coW ap- whelmingly opposed, 
live coordlnatlaq and ccntln- proJdmately $890,000 otter re- Andover’s Board of Selectmmi

imbursememt. for an additional did not com e out either for or 
gym, two cafeterias, four psy- against regionalization; how- 
chologlcal test rooms and a ever, Its first selectman made 
middle school

uity in providing educational 
experience for the children; 
bette^ deployment of persozmel; 
better guidance and placement 
programs for transition of 
pupils from the elementary to 
the secondary level; better

a ever,
a strong statement against re- 

’Iheae facilltleB, the commit- gionalization. Andover’s Board 
tee countered, will eventually of Education also was unani- 
have to be built In the re:q>ec- mously opposed. 

identUlcation and recruitment tlve towna where they are need- In Marlborough, oi^ositlmi 
of staff than with four separate ed; and If Yuliy regionalized, the was voiced unanimously in 
school systems; and addiUonal cost would be approximately 10 votes taken by the Democratic 
Btate. subsides provided under per cent less as the state relm- ’Town Committee, the Board of 
a K-it2 re^Ofial district. bursement would be higher. . finance and the PTA. ’Ihe

Ths nfinority report, however, SDddle School ' Board of Education voted 6-2
stated that ^ th  the existing ed- Both the oommittee and ml- as being opposed. 
ucatlonU jkyiitem In the three norlty members agreed that a Oppoettion In the three towns

U . ........................ - ... . i............ .. ............ ................................  ■

lAfe keep your name on record, 
not just yoUr house number.

We know a customer as a person, not an 
account number.-We also know his fur
nace and burner. When they should be fed 
and maintained. And if some trouble de
velops, we’ll be there in minutes to do. 
something about it.

Usually, a cleaning and adjusting will 
end the problem. But if your equipment is 
getting old, inefficient,; and expensive to 
maintain, we’ve got the replacements to 
give you total home comfort. Like the de
pendable Mobil Thermo Jet oil burner. The' 
Mobil Thermo Flow water heater that never 

runs out of hot‘water, and the Aqua Booster that stores a 
thermostatically controlled supply of hot water.

' For any heating problem, keep our name on your records f ,  „ , i l
arid call our number. n d C m l l Q  O i l

M 4 I0 U R  SERVNE •  PHONE M M 1 S 5

. Moriarty Brothers
^ 1 f  e i N T I R  S T R U T  iN A N C H R S T R R

We Give 
ValnalUe

Green Stamps!

Caldo!
•s

Two Great New Books
\

From Random House
“The Ewings”

487

General Electric 
4  Slice Automatic Toaster

Reg.
25.97 19.97

Dual color selectors, 4 slots - an ideal 
family toaster! Attractive styling. 
# T128

Just Say 
Charge It!

m
General Electric 

Slicing Knife

Reg.
10.97 8.97
Fingertip switch with safety lock; easy 
blade release. Detachable 6 ft. cord. 
#EK14

John O’Hara’s last completed, 
novel. Also wrote “ From the 
Terrace” , “ Butterfield 8” , etc.

List
6.95

MlThe Arnheiter Affair”
By N.Y. Times reporter Neil 
Sheehan. Incredible tale of 
near mutiny. 5.57

K

Fantastik
32 oz. spray container. Rag. 99* 1

Automatic Vanish
Keeps toilet bowl clean. Rag. 89* /

Windex ReHll
For sparkling windows, 2  y  R j ®  
mirrors. R«g. 39*eo. ' for A ^

IB I

Margo Imported Gardenia Talc
■a

14 ounces of luxurious, silky 
talcum, $1.00 size.
Vaseline Bath Beads
For a relaxing bath!
18 ounce, $1.19 size.
Micrin Mouthwash
For lasting freshness! 32 oz. 
bottle, $2.29 size.

29® 

6 3 ®  

1.09

Oiir Rag. 
16.99

5’X r  Wenzel 
Mountain Tent

12.88
Green cotton drill, sewed-in floor, nylon 
screen front; includes stakes, etc.

Economic 
To Operate

Coleman
Gasoline
Lantern

Our Rag. 13.99

IM N d lM I
AMERICAN PIE

a .

“American Pie” 
from United Artists

598 3.33
Don McLean’s smash hit recording 
America’s newest and greatest!

3 Tier 18 Bottle 
Filled Spice Rack!

Our
Reg.
14.99 9.88
Solid cherrywood frame, sifter top 
bottles containing 18 popular spices.

Porcelain heat resis
tant ven tila tor . 
Lightweight, com 
pact, economical to 
use. 10.77

Major Roscoe Hawks 
Flying Machines
Fly them indoors! Choose -■ p *  pw 
Room Zoomers or Super I 
Cruisers. _i_ # 9 ^

Kohner’s Trouhle Buhhle
Now {x)p-o-matic game - fun ”1
for the family! | ^ “ y  ^

“ I

General Electric 
AM /FM  Table Radio

12.88
Solid state-Jnstant sound! Walnut 
grain polystyrene cabinet.

CO N N EC TIC U T

a Avan - 
• Branforri 
a Danbur 
a Fairfial

irv
Id

a Hamdan 
a.Monchaitar 
a Narwdik

a Rivarsida 
a Rocky Hill 
a Stamf ard

• Tarrington
• Wallinglard
•  WatarburV

a Badlard Hills 
a Kingsten 
a Paakskill 
a Wappingars Falls

MA S S A C H U S E T T S

a Framingham 
a Narthamptan Sal* Mon. thru W«d.

Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. la 9:30 p.m. 
Sot. 9 g.m. ta 9:30 p.m.

2
8

F
E

2
8

I
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Town Duckpin Titles to Marinelli, Agnes Claughsey
Orioles Head List 
O f Unsigned Players

NEW YORK (A P )—The Pittsburgh Pirates and Bal
timore Orioles hardly resemble championship teams
tk ^ e  ™ t tough decision to make and a

Ricketts 18-6, taking advantage
*"*nS?**^^'T'**‘ 1. Newly acquired Rick Wise^  O ^ e s , m e i ^ le  h a^  ^  ClnclnnaU star Jim
^ e r  p r ^ m s . Maloney each spent live mln-
a o ^ e  wUiner M ^aUy throwing ^ktOng practice
—  up in JFIorlda ft>r a
workout after signing Saturday 
for em estimated (106,000,' the
lU* or missing Birds resemWes P e t t V  111 N c W  C a r .  
an aU-star team. n  t  t  ^

The most prominent holdout R c S l l l t  t u C  § a H 1 6  
is kilke Cuellar, MK^aUys fel
low southpaw and 20-game wln- RICKMOND, Va. (AP) — 

UtUenor, who reportedly Is holding Plymouth iMked a 
out In Puerto Rico for (80,000 different —toeres now some 
soine (8,000 more than the Orl- **d mixed In with the blue—but 
oles have offered. outcome was the same as

Although not due offlclaUy <>< Randlemiui,
until Wednesday, the rest of the N.C., won his fourth con- 
unsigned Orioles include In- e«cutlve race at the Falr- 
fieldera BroohB RoUnson, Bocg grounds Raceway.
Powell, Dave Johnson, Bobby "n*# 84-year-old Petty, who 
Orich and Jerry Da 'Vanon and now has won eight times here 
ou tfl^ers Paul Blair, Don In the last 11 years, sUpped 
ford, Merv Retteiimund, Don past pole-starter Bobby Allison 
Baylor and Rloh Ciogglns. of Hueytown, Ala., Just past the

"Never In the hibtory of base- midway pW t Sunday and 
ball have so many been so re- breesed to a 1 %-lap victory in 
luctant to play for so m udi," the Rlchmcnd 600 NASCAR 
grumbled Frank Cashen, the Qrand National stock car race, 
team's executive vice presl- AUlsoh, stm wvuring tar his 
dent. flrat victory in his Junior Jobn-

The best Pirate news came son-prepared Ctaevoriet, had to 
when Dock sniis, who had arm settle for second after clearly 
trouble late last season and dominating the eaity atages of 
didn’t plhdi after the World the race.
Series opener, worked two Bobby Isaac finished third In 
sooreleas iMilngs. ^ Dodge, seven laps back <rf

Pitchers made most of the p^tty; Dave Marcia held on for

SMILING CHAMP—^Agnes Claughsey, center, re
ceives trophy from Amy Pirkey, right, after win

ning Women’s Bowling Tournament title. Rolane 
Ough, right- was runnerup. (Herald photo by Pinto)

news in other camps. fourth {dace In a Dodge, anoth-
M a i^ r  San „  five laps back: and BUI Dcn-

BVanjds«» ««ldC aant p i^ r a  ^  comeback after los-
* * * ^  tag three laps eariy In the race condition "ta my memory.*’ r '  , ”  i ,  ‘

Clnctanall’s Sparky Anderson
termed his mound staff "25-80 ,
per cent stronger" than ta 1970, ^  ®*®'**̂  Petty s
when file Reds won the Nattan- wtantag time on the .642-mUe 
al Lea^e track to 8 hours, 6 mtautes, 20

-Anderson said he hopes to Beccnds <»■ an average Eqpeed of 
pick five starters from among ^-®26 miles i»er hour.
Don GuUett, Gary Nolen, ------------------------
Wayne Simpson, Jim Merritt, Quarterback Jerry Tagge of 
Ross arlnuriey, Jim McCHotldta unbeaten Netnsaka had only 
and Jack raiungiinin four passes tatsreeptod ta 12

"I  hope it’s going to be a games last ssaaon.

Prep Champ
Chris Biohtor of Manches

ter completed a brilliant 
wrestling season with Suf- 
field Academy laat Saturday 
when he won the 116-pound 
division State Prep School 
crown.

Undefeated this aeaaon, 
Blcliter didn’t aUow a point 
ta the prep tourney. During 
the regular season Richter 
won all 16 matchea aa Suf- 
field completed ita alxth 
straight undefeated season. 
Ihe win streak stands at 61.

First Wins for Each 
In Pin Competition

By EARL YOST .
Strikes were few and far between for Tony M ^nelll 

yesterday afternoon at the Holiday Lanes but t h ^ < ^  
garage owner came up with the biggest stm e m  ^ e , 
dav when he broke a three-game tie with Fred Mc-
Curry and went on to win Ws ,n^8 veer marked Oie elghta
n «  T , ^  « » ■ .  DucKpln J f M r J i h . . ,  ^
Bowling Toumament crown. flew, the last seven at

wme tramendous ^ e s .  *1116 new

Women’s Division Town Duck- qualifying testa four 
pin Bowling queen. M r s .  the last seven years and was a 
CHaughsey, averaging a pheno- semifinals once besides her 
menal 189.8, repulsed the chal- lea* ta the 1967 tlUe match.

■ lenge of Rolane Ough in the best Amy Pirkey, assistant Hour
of seven set, winning by a four day manager, presented the 
to two edge. awards, (40 and a trojtay, to

WhUe Mrs. Claughsey, win- Mrs. d au j^ ey , and a (90 
ntag the tlfie for the first time, check and a trophy to M n. 
nearly swept her match in tour ough.
straight games, the ’ MarineUl- Third place ta the Men’s Dlvi- 
McOurry battle was a real sis- went to young Mike Bale- 
*ler and held the interest of sev- g^no who edged Bob Boroch, 
eral hundred foUowers untU the g.2  ̂ Sylvia Stachhols who 
final box of the seventh and de- Jeanne Irish, 3-1.
elding FoUowtag Is the complete

«  * * 'f * ^ “  « . Prtaellst:MartaeUl, en route to the „
crown, -didn’t record a strike un
til Ms 44th box and wound up 
the day with biit three to his 
credit, indudtag a big one In the 
seventh game which spaiked 
his triumph.

Teanunatas with, file Garden 
Grove Catorera ta the T  
league, the glant-kiUer McCur- 
ly , now ta his 86th year of small 
pinning, jumped off to a fast 2- 
0 lead after two games, then _____
saw WOMEN’S IMVIglON
square the set at 2-2. The latter caaiwhaev f4l

■ went one up wlta «  l^ ii8 ^ » m J 1 2  ta6 '
ta game No. 6 but MoCUrry _____
r ^ e d  a five-pta t ^ p h  ta 
the itoth game to force a ng lo i 114188 118106

MEN’S mVISION 
Tony MartaeUl (4)
109 118 138 122 127 120

Fred McCurry (3)
183 141 120 119 111 182 124

Mike Balesano (3)
ISO 91164 131123

Bob Bottxfii (2)
186 121 98114 107

‘I  Was Just Lucky, M y Game Was W ay O ff

Champ Bowled Below Par 
In Annexing Duckpin Title

By EARL YOST the toumey boasting a pair of ness for nearly four years (the ^ * S S * c ^ t e d  tlfî  butno*ta
“ I was just lucky. My ISl, averages and a 124 average se ^ ce  station Is withta e y e - ^  McCurry received (85. 

gam e was w ay o f f .  I didn 't tor three leap.es. fioth also were presented

seventh and deciding contest
No one left early as the two 

veterans, MartaelU, a Class A 
shooter, and McCurry, a Ctass 
B roUer, practically matched 
ball for bcdl, pin for pin.

It aU came down to the 10th 
box and MartaeUl was to gain 
the spotlight with a 120-124, five-

Sylvia Stechhota (3) 
104 117 180 128

122.6
the

h j d ^ u l . ^  th « S “ .l ‘ a ? ' » y ’ S ;r 2 ‘ m ‘  Z  . Art CbnO . Rrtrtld Iiirt,. Art

State Bank 
Garnered

Honors 
Ken Lucas

shot of the
have my stu ff today,”  Tony Although the gwage owMr 
Marinelli rei»rted minutes cto
after he ‘ 
challenge
^  ® biggest thriU ta *20' years of and the North End veteran wUl
Duckptaf Bowling Tournament '  have to wait until next year be
at the HoUday Lanes yester- _# he'U get smother shot to
day. ®* Support cash In.

MartaelU outlasted his Gsur- “ I didn’t bowl my best,”  he, 
den Orwe Oateror teammate ta ^ d  while accepting congrato- ^ p ^ r e d  spUt be
the Y Lesigue ta seven games lations from msmy of the fans, .j,-
to win his first town title, tour Including a large delegatism 
gsmtes to three. from his immediate fsunUy.

trophies by Psuil Oorrenti, HoU- 
day manager.

Jeanne Irish (1)
128 118 107 87

MEN’S DIVISION 
79 Entries

Tony MartaelU (70.
k Trophy 

Fred McCUrry (86.
k  T ro^y 

Michael Balesano $16.
Robert Boroch $ 9.

Quartorfinallsts,

1.

2.

MartaelU, recstUing some of 
his two games, reported three

By EARL YOST 
Although he’s only 14- 

years-old, Ken Lucas of 
Rockville has been skiing 
for eight years and last 
Saturday morning at the 
Northiriew Ski Arena he 
annexed the first annual Man
chester State Bank grand prize.
Several hundred braved the 
elements to watch the three- 
hour event.

Lucas manuevered the 17- 
gate, 1,600 foot course in the 
time of 28 seconds flat to defeat 
a field of 117 boys and girls 
ranging from six to 14-years- 
okL Ihe grand winner was the 
day’s fastest cloddng ta the 
promotion co-sponsored by the 
Manchester State Bank and 
the Manchester Recreation De- 
partment.

The bespectacled Lucas, who 
comes from a skiing family 
wMch weekends during the sea- 
sen at Okemo, Ludtow, V t, Is a 
ninth grade studwit at Sjdcea 
Memcclal School. The 6-2, 115- 
ponnd, bespectacled youngster 
was tile fin t off ta the boys 18- 
14 age group, the final one Sat
urday morning, and he easUy 
wiped out the previous best 
time to take home the day’s big
gest trophy. Ihe Lucas famUy 
resides at 19 Burke Rd.

The skiing Lucas’ consist of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Burice,
Ken and another son and daugh
ter. I

AU racing was supervised by 
Vince ffliaheen of Vincent k 
Thayer, which bandies the 
bank’s advertising, Mel fflebold,
Rec director, and voiunteer 
members of the Manchester Ski 
Chib. The ski patrol was head
ed by Vic Daley.

CXsnpetiticn started at 9 
o’clock on schedule and despite 
the rata which started about 
8 :S6, foUowing a snowfall of 
several indies, the races were 
run off without a hitdi.

Trophies were presented to 
the tep three finishers In each 
category by Edmond Parker,
Manchester State Bank presi
dent.

Individual winners, according 
to age groups, were:

CHris 6-8 1. Linda Glade, 2.
Maroella MacDonald, 8. E.
Erickson

Bosrs 6-8 1. Mark Schaustor,
2. Jim Wilson, 4. Neal Desi- 
mooe

CUrts 9-10 1. Linda Carison,
2. Laura Schauster, 8. Amory 
Gabel

Boys 9-10 1. Tom NiMrman, 2.
Scott Werkhelser, 8. Urn Whlt- 
tag

Otrls 11-12 l.'8ue Paglulca, l.
A. Dobromskl, 8. C. 8bea

Boys 11-12 1. Pete SagUo, 2.
Mike Hayes, 8J>. Denko 2. Kory Loucks, 8. Karen Ty-

Girts 18-14 1. Nancy Narkon, ler

A Class A bowler for the past A local resident for 28 years he has roU ed^tter Hinn <UvIslon, belonged to the
............ ...  ‘  200, the best being a 206 effort. ^n“ ™ “ ve Mrs. Claughsey.dozen years, MartaelU went Into and ta his own garage busl-

1/.S. Skater Snaps Soviet
fW  1 1 *  'TtM 4 . m the Y loop. enon. vo seno juts, uugnHold in Men S Competition McCurry, the sentimental pick ^  ^

I  at manv and tho ..ndl«n.,tart S n . champion ta U69, w u  also sec-

Next weekend he’ll compete ta housewife started out with 
the Easterns ta WllUmantic. hUstortag 166-46 pins better

The two M-Men have been two-league average —
teammates the last eight years concluded with a briUiant 
ta the Y loop. 1B6 effort to send Mrs. Ough

of many and the undisputed win- 
als rating, ta which the judges « «  of the "nice guy award'

among the 70 entries, has Urn- ' ' ’ho averaged 128.1 coming Into each,
ited his roUtag to one night a finals, feU off to a 116 aver-

LAKE PLACDD, N.Y. (AP)
Figure skater John wihIm rank the competitors, went ta
Petkevlch of the United States Bradley that ta the age ta the title go.
snapped the Soviet Union’s ^  Seattle, with 12 ordta- Y < ^ u it ^ r e  he has compUed --------------------------
stranglehold on the early als, were third in the dancing, 
events of the Worid University In the second game of the 
Winter Games (FISU) as he «hie-match, round robin hockey 
captured a gold medal ta the tournament, the Canadian coUe'

each.
126.6 to 122.6 for the champlcn. - Quallflen

Top Bonding HiriU George Cochran, Bert Davis,
Bridesmaid ta 1967 to Pat Charles Gtardella, H o w a r d  

AnnulU, Mrs. Claughsey’s big- Hampton, Rocco Lupacchtao, 
gest thriU ta a long and dls- George Pelletier, Al Pirkey, 
ttagulahed bowling career waa BUI Sheekey—(8 each, 
her victory yesterday. High Single Out Of Money

Hie day’s beat two scores, ta Larry Bates 176 (4.
WOMEN’S DIVISION 

28 Entries
1. Agnes Ctaugfasey (40.

k Trophy
2. Rfiane Ough (20.

k Trophy
8. Sylvia Stechholz ' (  8. 
4. Jeanne Irish (  7.

Quarterflnallsts 
Sandy Bunco, Reggie Gburski, 

NataUe Geldel, Joan Urbanetti—ond best ta 1070. Mrs. Ough,

High Single Out Of Money ' 
OUve Rossetto 187 (  4.

Celts Commg Down Stretch, 
First Place Surprises Coach

a 122 average.
Ran Out Of Power 

For nearly 84 years, McCurry
— »  „ „  _____  has been with the Hartford Blec-

m«V^ 8 k a ^ “ ^ ‘̂ titl(m ‘ sTO” teem bounced back from trio Llgit Co. Md U now a f ^
dav d®ctaive loss to the Russians «"“ >• He could have used just

P ^ v lc h  a 22-vear.oId ore- “ »<t tieat the U.S. team 9-4 at »  “ “ 1® "»®*« Power yesterday, BOSTON (AP) — The Boston what the playoffs are aU about, 
at ^ a r d  ^  Plattobur^ 66 miles away. w®®"’* h*® of our guys have nev-

six Hie S ^ e t Union claimed Its ‘ ‘IJ®®* to a greal guy. a tn » t^ N a ti^ B a s k r ib a ll Assocl- er been there before,
place-^rom all but one ludire medal earlier Sunday Irishman J atton playoffs the two «But I saw them respond to

Sian Vtadlmlr Kovalev. ®«>y other competitors, the U.S. ^  «■  o f t o < ^  t ^  stretch, and I’ve
Perrv Hutchtairs of Barrtae- ««toy, to the pairs figure skat- i vision. th^.̂  do very well under

ton tog. champion, to t^sldeUnes? A gince they are baslcaUy a pressure this season, so I’m not
\ ^ t y  ’ placed third. Hie Russians were awarded all rtaht *® *“ ®wn worried about them,”  Hetasohn

ond sold medal when Elena ®'’® Judges, outperforming Deb- _  ®**>f®- Hetasohn knew his club would

free-skating finals of Ice danc- _____________________________  The rest is now history. ’
Ing.

dtaals, sneaked out a razor tiita ■
victory over Dlaiw. and Martin 
Skotnlcka of  ̂ Czechoslovakia, 
who were awarded 10 ordinals.
The Czechs accumulated more 
pertormanoe points then the 
Russians but the decisive ordta-

Ken Lucas'
(Herald photo by Pliito)

Boys 18-14 1. Ken Lucas, 
Jim Paglulca 3. Ed. Jusells

Sox Player  
Finds Friend 
In President
WINTER HAVEN, Fla. (AP) 

— Luis Apariclo, the shortstop 
of the Boston Red Sox and a 
native of Venezuela, apparently 
has found himself a friend In 
President Nixon.

Apariclo first received a let
ter of encouragement from the 
President last summer during 
his O-for-44 batting slump. Sun
day, when Apariclo arrived at 
the Boston spring training 
camp, he found waiting another 
piece of mall from Nixon.

This time it was a Christmas 
card, postmarked Dec. 16, 
which had been smt to Fenway 
Park and then forwarded here.

Apariclo, who arrived In 
camp two days late due to visa 
proUems, said he was well- 
mated and ta good shape after 
Mssing the winter league ac
tion for the first time ta his 
professional career.

Paul Clorrenti, Holiclay Lanes man- 
t6 Tony Marinel-

THE CHAMP!
ager, presents championship trophy

li, center after laiter won duckpin title. Runnerup 
FVed McCurry looks on, (Herald photo by Pinto)
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Tom Weiskopf Beats Games’ Best, 
Wins Rich Inverrary Golf Classic

)■
FORT LAUDERDALE, 

Fla. (AP) —  How sweet it 
was,

“It’s just wonderful 'to 
beat you, Jack,”  a grinning 
Tom Weiskopf told that 
legendary man Nicklaus. 
“ You’ll go do'wn as the 
greatest golfer ever . . . 
and today I beat you.”  

Welricopf and Nicklaus turned 
Jackie Gleason’s Inverrary 
Classic into a (260,(X)0 Ohio 
State University alumni tourna- 
meitt. Tom was the best of the 
old Buckeyes Sunday, dosing

with a 68 for a 10-Uhdei>per 278 
total.

His paycheck: (62,000.
Nicklaus bungled a  two-footbr 

at the 16th hole and rimmed 
out a 16-toot putt trying for a 
tying birdie on the IStti, settling 
for a ftaal-rauiid 67 and 279.

Jack’s constSation: (29,640.
"My dad’s a railroad man,!’ 

said Weiskopf. "It takes him 
five years to make what I 
earned today. I’m a very lucky 
guy who’s finally grown up a 
little at the age of 29.”

Weiskopf, bUled as “Another 
Jack Nicklaus”  when he follow
ed the (3olden Bear out of Ohio 
State, became known as one of

the tour’s biggest spoiled brats 
when he hit the circuit In 1966.

That, he says. Is changing.
“ Just when I was ready to 

quit, I decided to get off my 
tall and grow up a little,” said 
Weiskopf. "TTiat was just be
fore the PhUadelphla Open last 
August and I went out €tnd won 
It.”

Nicklaus, one of the ĝ ame’s 
great thinkers since boyhood, 
has always been aware of close 
friend Tom’s Immaturity.

"Everybody grows up ta 
stages,” he said. "Some people 
mature earlier than others.

Tom had trouble settling down said, however, “ If Tom had hit
at first.’ ’

Despite all the growing up, 
Weiskopf still msinaged to jeop
ardize his lead in golf’s richest 
tournament. *As If In a fog, he 
walked through a sand trap 
Sunday wdille pacing yardage to 
the 17th gn̂ een. .

"1 know you can’t rake In 
your path,’ ’ Tom said, “ but 
Mac McLendon (his playing 
partner) and I agreed that I 
never walked in the path of my 
shot.”

There were many confusing 
post-tourney explanations of ap
plicable rules but Weiskopf was 
not penalized. A tour official

his shot Into the trap he had 
ranked, we’d have slapped a 
two-shot penalty on him.”

Weiskopf’s (62,000 payday 
still didn’t make him I972’s 
leading money man. His (62,817 
total for the year leaves him 
riiort of the leader’s (63,866.

That man? Jetek Nicklaus.
McLendon finished with 70 

for a 280 total, missing birdie 
putts by an Inch on each of the 
last two holes, and earned a 
healthy (18,460 for third. Buddy 
Allin, Tony Jacklln, Bob Smith 
and Chi Chi R«>drlguez were at 
282, pick up checks, for (10,140.

(AP photo)
WINNING TOSS-^Inverrary winner Tom Weiskopf tosses his ball into the 
mi(̂ dle o f the 18th fairway after sinking his putt̂  for a bogey on the 18th.

New York Assured*■ •

Playoff Spot
COLLEGE PARK, Md. l®®* season behind the heroics Maravlch waa fouled by Larry 

current Monroe — since traded Steele. The Hawk guard wbw
standings hold, another .................. t™® later,
classic New ■ York-Balti- ug„aUy 
more batitle is in the offing York’s

ECSC Qualifies
BOSTON (AP) — Pairings 

were announced Sunday for 
tiie District I playoffs of the 
NAIA basketball tournament.

In tile March 2 quartern- 
nids, Bosttm State will play 
Eastern Connecticut a n d  
'Dryant will play the winner 
of next Tuesday’s Husson- 
Eastern Nazarene game. The 
two games will be (dayed at 
tile Bryant gym ta Provi
dence. ‘

In the other set of quarter
finals at Keene, N.H., Rhode 
Island College meetii Quin- 
tplao and Keene St. takes on 
St. Francis.

The winners will play at 
1,'Marithe same sites, rch 8.

College Baskethall Roundup

NCAA Tourney Berths Filling, 
Brigham Young, Long Beach In

N EW  Y O R K  (A P ) __  league, title. York, which also extends In-
Rriirhain Younir and Lonsr Everyone else In the country vltatlons Wednesday. 
S h ^ t a t e h i l e ^ t m S ?  to nervous-including seme ma- The New York toumament 
T A is k n o ck iL  on l i e   ̂ Independents who wUl re- also attracts some ruim e^p In

knOCKlI^ on tne ot-larae berths along with toe conferences, but right now Boston
door. Th© rost o f th© na- .  rtKomnirmn the various teams aren’t think- New York
tion’s ' college basketball is tog second place at all. Phlladelph
teams are killing each _  v^S lors ap- LculsviUe, ranked third in the Buffalo
other trying to get into the ® to be a sure thing b -̂ ®o“ >»toy, is flg^iting hard to stay CeN P A A  Tournam ent : P «a «« W oe a wre i ^ g  oe ^ Missouri Valley Con- Baltimore

It’ll be a battle to tiie death loatog toelr ^  p ayer .o madhouse. The Cardl- Atlanta
ta most c ^  suffering a humUl- ^  ^ad to beat back a late bid Cincinnati

Winning the Western Athletic ^  contending St. Louis for an Cleveland
Ckmference last week assured „ '

Basketball
NBA

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Division

w. L. Pet. G.B.
47 23 .671 —
42 25 .627 3%
26 41 .388 19%
18 48 .273 27

I Division
29 38 .433 —
26 41 .388 3
22 46 .324 7%
20 49 .290 10

New York. true on both throws and later, a ^ re d  However, a member of the gtate No. 19, edged'Tulsa 9'l-90

Association playoffs. it should be the finals, as far m T f L ^  Smarter YONKERS, N.Y. (AlP) -  guth-ranked Long Beach be- ^ ^ ^ d e ^ r T  S  7  r. 1 “  46 .points ta the fourth quarter, RaiUwav will od̂  78 Slxtlwmiked Long B e ^  be- tj,e departure of penn, No. 4, clouted Colum-
m last ®«“ tor Jlm Chones. bia 79-^ and maintained a one-He apparently referred to last Cleveland; Nate Thur- grab a spot with Saturday .rtrhev’re stlU a good ball

r«.rto,h»n,nniHmore alter beat- W ^chS ter ’ p S !  ®ver Lbs yV- ____ . ™  „  ™ _______ races—me wesicnesier r-aue otete tiio, «

by contending St. Louis for en Cleveland 
84-78 trlumidi Sunday^ M em ^s WESTERN CONFERENCE

Midwest Division
.783 — 
.700 6̂
.692 13

Detroit 23 46 .338 30
Pacific Division

—  ------------------  L«g Angeles 66 11 .836 —
game lead over Princeton in ggattle 42 26 .618

-------- . -------------------- ---------------concerned _  __ __ _
lets In the Central Division and He apparently referred to last .J I  V 'Hate''"Ttair- grab a spot with Saturday
a second-place finish for New year when Baltimore, after beat- warn Wednesday with two (60,000 R2.an triumnh over Lbs s '" "  “ “ “  Kome x ... seatUe
York ta the Atlantic Division w  the Knlcks to a torrid sev- and C ^ le  RusseU e ^  races—the Westchester Pace gf^te that sroured the without him,’ says Tom the Ivy League; fm -ra i*ed  ctoiden State 42
would give Baltimore the home games, was swept four and the Su Mac Lad Trot. ^  national North Carolim mwed into first Houston
court edge dn the best-of-7 East- straight ta the championship Jerry West had six i^ the Westchester Pace, Isle P^lti® Coes selection committee. "He’s a place In the Atlantic Coast Cem-
^ C ^ e r e n c e  series. t o e S l w S ^ S !  *n a _^-mlnute span of ^  ^Ight, winner of hta first ^  ^  real, fine boy. But they weren’t ference with a 91-78 victory

Maybe. Memrci scored 21 points toe extra period to help Los An- three starts ta 1972, appeared a one-man club with him.’ ’
The (Bullets scheduled eight of against his ex-mates Sunday, In S®!®® P®at CSilcago. to bo the horse to beat and ^ ® ^ ’/to  p ^ m c 8 Roberts, the nation’!

their "home”  games at the Uni- g, starttag role fbr the Injured West tonned the 
verslty of Maryland In College wait Frazier, but It was 
Park >■ this season, and If any Busschere and BUI Bradley

nwkA V M /v irA /1  Mif n t t  . ________ i  « _ as_________ M.

over
with 

No. 13
91-78 

Virginia, last

26 .618 14% 
Houston 27 40 .403 29
Portland 16 66 .211 43

Sunday’s Results 
Atlanta 113, Portland 110 
New York 97, Baltimore 96, ot 
Los Angeles 123, Chicago 118,

A CMsa « MSM# DUfiWUlWKC lUiU OUA
playoff games are moved out of starred In the overtime. 
Baltimore It probably won’t The New York forwards 
please CoaxUi Gene Shue. scor^  four points each in

The most vociferous of the the extiu period, Bradley assist- 
11,886 fans ta- Maryland’s C3ble h,g DeiBusschere on the basket 
Field House were dearly root- y^hich put the Knlcks ahead for 
tag -for- New. York Sunday- as Keeps, and DeBusschere re- 
the Knlcks edged the Bullets 97- hounding a Baltimore riiot on 
96 to overtime. the next play.

tag Boston University 87-78.
HawaU, No. 17, is another ^*^^*'*’ 

pcsslbUlty for one of the nine
^Warge berths, which wlU be >®ad ta the Big E ght g i ^

® Kansas State’s one-
î nnounced Wednesday. J h e  Louisiana State up- Kentucky
R a i n b o w s  enhanced their ^  Kentucky 88-72, but Virginia
record to 24-2 with a 91-83 wildcasts kept a half-game New York 

F riflav niirht w ill be the up No. 2 and No. 8 la the Class B, 26 ta (^ass A, 20 ta Class C triumi* over San Diego State. Tennessee after the Floridians
^ __ .r,.______ -.rto __________ and 19 ta Class AA. Strong consideration must Alabama, 72-67 In Carolina

were WUbur also be given to No. 8 Marshall, overtime. Plttsbmgh
WT A  f  _Xl _  . - _  ̂  abrtrtrt • .rt M1 # rtl 1 4  .  ■ V.. ■

Coventry No. 2, Ellington No. S in.C  Ranks

East Catholic Plays Friday
"There’s no advantage at all qhen, after file Bullets pulled x-iiuaj- ingni, n in  wc -.7 ---------------------------  ,0 .

to play here,”  Shue said after to within 96-96, DeBusschere f:™ * 4.„ot fo r  F ast C atho- C ranks. Coventry, 17-2 and co- aim 19 m Clara a a .
the loss evened the weekend balled time out with two seconds „  V - owner of the Charter Oak Cm- Top-rated elute were yyuour aiso oe given overtime.
hom»toid-hortto' serWB 'wlth -th e -t^ -^  ^adtey ^  tied up In lie Hl̂ rh’s basketball team iiax ^  weekend, ninth- The Big Ten stUl shaped up
Knlcks. “ It was Uke playing in the backcourt. in the 50th nomml CIAC torence title, has drawn East qj Bridgeport (18-2) ta A, Abbot ranked South Carolina, vdilch as a three-team fight alter ntah
Madison ' Bquare Garden two -m  one more second, it would TmirTmToonf T he FnirteR Granby as Its Wednesday night-Tech (16-2) in B and East Wind- whipped Davidson S8-82; 10th- Michigan defeated Minnesota TnAi«n»
straight games.”  have been a vKSaWon,’ ’ D«r loumamenx. ine iSiagies, 3 ,,^^ Windsor High. The sor (18-2) ta C. ranked Southwestern Louisiana, 64-62 and took a halfgame ad- pgjjgg

The Bullets and Knlcks have Busschere said. "I didn’t want Winners of 13 of T9 regular same night, Ellington, 17-3, Wtaner of the East (DathoUc- a 103-83 victor over Dayton, No. vantage over the Gophers and
_____I ...w.k kMirtk 4-n rtorth nf .. . -______',, rtrtortrtn crtoria -arrt»n#i iin uM-h txtnaa T.rtBalAM'n at Wethersfield Killino'lv Contest win face South H Florida state, which de- Ohio State. The Buckeyes, jyfajjjphis

feated Stetson 49-47, and No. 16 ranked No. 16, stepped North- 
ta be announced. South Heusten, 96-80 conauerer of western 76-74

Phoenix 127, Clevelarm 126 
Golden State 117, Houston 104 
Only games scheduled

ABA
East Division

-W. L. Pet. GJB. 
63 14 .788 — 
40 27 .697 13 
32 36 .471 21% 
27 40 .403 26 
27 40 .403 26 
23 44 .343 30

As«v --------------- ouo»utu;AV 00*V*I
opposed each other In each of yjat to happen 
the laat three p la yoff ^ to  Bradley then

Player To G a i n  ^  nnsi buzzer. . day night at Windham High ta divisions Is the biggest ever Last year East CathoUc mov- pendents seeking post-.̂ «^__ .
1  W 7 . .  Coach Red Hoizman of New WllUmantic, Kllllngly, 11-17, Is with 93 schools quaUfytag, all ed Into the final round before employment: Duquesne, Provl- holds a one-game advantagetionor oy W nier§ York thought Bradley correct- rated 19th In the 26-team field, having won at least 61- per cent bowing to South Windsor. KUtag- dence, Syracuse, Detroll 

/AT>\ r-omr Iv tried to make the free throw. Two area schools, Coventry of Its games. Ttwenty-ntae ton reigned as C champ a year jutva. and Jacksonville.

"I didn’t wanl winners o f  13 o f T9 regul&r same night, Ellington, 17-3, Wtaner of the East (DathoUc- g 103-83 victor over Dayton, No. vantage over the Gophers and jj^uver
•> season starts, wound up 10th faces Lasalette at Wethersfield KUltagly contest wlU face South ^  Florida State, which de- Ohio State. The Buckeyes, ^gj„p jj

L.1.T .«.A      oraoiey uien made a free In the Class A rankings and High. tIathoUc on Tuesday, March 7, feated Stetson 49-47, and No. 16 ranked No. 16, stepped North-
timore winning for the first time throw with one second remain- have drawn KlUtagly High as All games have an 8 o’clock site to be announced. South Heusten, 96-80 «f western 76-74.
------ --------------------------------------- tag, prior to a desperation shot their playdown foe". scheduled start. whipped East twice during the Houston Baptist

by ' Baltimore’s Wes Unseld at The two clubs square off Frl- This year’s field ta the four regular seasOT. —-—  —  —
day night at 'Windham High ta divisions Is the biggest ever

West Division
‘46 20 .697 
37 29 .661 
32 37 .464 
27 39 .409 
24 .42 .364

- „  ^____________ ^ _______________ KUtag
wirw YORK (AP) — Gary iVtried to make the free throw. Two area schools, Coventry of Its games. Ttwenty-ntae ton reigned as C champ a year

pinmV win receive a special while Shue contended a miss High and EUtagton Hlĝ i, wound schools made the Ust In Class
- . , A ,, ,, . would have insured victory. ■ ■" .i 'award for his cmitrlbutlons to wouia navo uiou

ago.

■“ He would have been smart togolf at the annual awaros am- couldn’t
ner e< the MetropbUtan G<^ gotten the rebound and
Writers here Mar<;h 6. <^t.”

One four iSatyers to teve ,jjie victory Insured New 
won all of the major profes- York a playoff berth, and left 
slonsS chanyiionshlps—the Mas- them just 3% games behind 
ters,? PGA,' British and U.S. first-place Boston. Baiitlmore, 
Opems-the UtUe South African topped by Archie Clark’s 23 
is <me of the most popular play-, points, had Its lead over Atlan- 
ers on the tour. ta cut to three games.

After winning the U.S. Open “ i  can’t worry about the pley- 
In St.(Louis In 1966, he turned offs now,” Shue said. "We can’t 
baoto his (20,000 first prize to afford the luxury of thinking 
the U.S. <3olf Association for tco far a h ^ .’ ’ 
caddie scholarriUps and chart- In J®*®*"
ly. He has been Instrumental In lanta trimmed P o i^ ^  113- 
iL tin g . U.S. black golfera to HO: Phoenix defeated Cleve 
apkrtheld South Africa- land 127-126;

Tiie principal Gold

Giacomin Victimizes Blues

conquerer — ------
Ljuowiz Other conferences races are

sguiar seasrai. T h ^  ar^raveral other inde- also tight fits. In the CMilo Vail-
Last year East CtathoUc mov- pendents seeking post-season tey Conference, Mcrehead State 
1 Into the final round before ^pipym ent: Duquesne, Provl- holds a one-game advant^e

dence, Syracuse, Detroit, Villa- over Eastern Kentucky; David- 
nova and JacksonvUle. son hew a haW -g^e m ^

K they don’t make the NOAA, over Furman in the Southern 
there’s always the NTT In New Conference.

Sunday’s Results 
Denver 113, Carolina 105 
Koitucky 136, Floridians 112 
New York 131, Pittsburgh 123 
Only games scheduled

Hockey
NHL

East Division

Sera]
For

uble in 
Second

NHL
Spot

NEW YORK (A P )—As the National Hockey League 
swings into the final month o f the regular season, both

OYO
The regular season came to a

Harvard Dominates, Tops Yale

Rhode Island Spoils 
UConn’s Title Hopes ^

Connecticut’s hopes for a share in the Yankee Con- gj
1__ Uo-zTA V\AAn da.aniViA ntlL SRCT̂ Q

1 plenty ( i couple (A C A - A - A , . ---- „ -----------------------A Kose wmouig jqi m a ue ror ulo ciust A-wA-e,— - ing to keep Yale from threat-
, ---- ---------  -------  es below the Black Hawks and HTUms.________________  ttfig. ^ playoff virUl be staged weekend action marked the entag.

nnkrtheld South Africa- land 127-126; Golden State In the West Division, where —  tam  to determine which team wUl end of toe regular season for Fitzsimmons led the
nrinclDal Gold Tee stopped Houston 117-104 and Chicago has a commanmng 18- . Philadelphia be represMited ta the Slate CYO most Connecticut teams. But it crimson with 21 points. The

vrtll g ? to  L ^T revlno, Los Ameles turned back Chi- point spread over second place St L o iT  T ta ir^ en t. ' was the beginning of tourna- win marked the first time ta
w h«^on '*the" U.S., Canadian ^ p ^ ^ ^ ® e d  ft^r U ^ oS ^ th e^ ^ ttn ^ ^ ^ o^ ^ a ^  The Sabres wiped out an w -  First game Sunday eaw St. ment play for Eastern Con- th«t Hnr-

Hign wiui JM. James ana oi. ii.ca.Av aa« » „ —  ------
Rose winding up in a tie tor the east Collegiate League, 
title. A playoff will be staged Weekend action

W L T Pts
Boston 46 8 9 101
New York 41 11 10 92
Montreal 36 14 12 84
Detroit 27 27 9 63
Toronto 26 27 11 63
Buffalo 13 35 16 41
Vanevr. 16 39 6 38

West Division
Chicago 39 16 8 86
Minn. ’ 32 21 9 73
St. Louis 22 33 9 63
CaUf. 18 31 15 61
Phila. 19 32 11 49
Pitts. 19 35'> 47
L. Angeles 16 41 '7 39

who' won the" U S . Canadian ®ago 128-118 in overtime. The Sabres wiped out an ear- First game Hunaay eaw m. ment play for jsjasiern .-on- the 103-game series that Har-
rn d to tish  open tlU esta toe  P®te Maravlch delivered tour itag *®r tae ^  ly 8-0 deficit to e ^  the tie— James top Assumption, 6^89. necticut, which defeated Boston ygpd defeated Yale four
rtJ^5,.«r!i^?!«i^weekB and swept free throws to thO final 18 sec- ®P^- PhUadelphta m ^  tiie ^  aeasoli. Itom S«>lenza h O (^  24 points gt̂ t̂e 79-78 In semi-finals In the straight times. Yale leads the

i  C S ^ s T ^ c f  £  ends to clinch AOahta’s victory, mo^ progress P l t t a K  blew a 8-1 lead tor the wtanere while Ray Lan- ^ew England IntereoUegiate series 71-32.honors as Sportsman or uie ______ ,__ai—v Artn:,no 1 victory over Detroit wiilcm ... __o «ann and Jerrv Suntava each AAui~f4« <-<ANnrapan<.a tonma- _________________________________
Year A. With the Hawks leading 109̂ 108, f  w ith"pet^M hh^ch le a i^  ««no and Jerry Suntava each athletic Conference

--- --------------------------------  S r d  pTriod Montreal rally that coUected 15 for ^ lo r a r s .
only two less thM tourth jdMe -^Tca-gdlons past the Pen- St. Mary’s nipped St.

Red Hot Nets Bomb Gindors, 
Kefi^cky Jinx forFloridians

Sunday’s Results 
Montreal 5, Pittsburgh 3 
New York 2, St. Louis 0 
Philadelphia 3, Detroit 1 
California 4, Buffalo 4, tie 
Chicago 3, Vancouver 3, tie 
Only games scheduled

Mar-
X I  than ^ ®  Canadlens.past the Pen gg ^  ^e- ^  3̂ .3,  g,
“ S L f S l S c k ^ I f p ’one point scored two goals, -ario and Mark B_ellody_ each Hhode Island.

UConn put up. a good flrrht In 
Muoav eaca t^st half, trailing 38-87 at 

• 1 A T u mnVt Intcwnlssion. But Rhode Isl&nd,and tallied 18 points. John Lynch i-V>A lAarlAV*ciliIr\ nf RnVl

pnTSBURGMH (AP) —̂ 17i® i>ut can’t run away and hide 
PittabuSrgh are smooth- from that old Kentucky jlru^
Ing their feathers after a 131- Playing In T ^ p a  Sund_,, omer gaaico.
IM drubbing I jr  the hands of the Floridians bowed once jg  Saturday’s action, Toronto >«®vea

again to the Kentucky Cdcnels j,maed Vancouver 7-1
.   ̂ A. A. rtiv > ' J.1 A —rtrti A.v_n n  (D.rt

in «~4:;'ie 'iv i'th  Bttifalo ^ l e  on® toto an empty net. and ^ lied  18 i»inw. j^  ^  leadership
Louis waa shUt out by _NeW Buck Paquette threw In 28 Young, ralUed in

of Bob 
the second

........ ..............  s 7 ^  r , ft, ^  »
Playing In Tampa Sunday, gmef games. ®*“ y

.rtv xmrxMi’K o n a  - KnUTAd o n c e  ____a! - .

New York. w  mo ^ D u u e a  vancouvci ex
mhrt .Wrtt- a team 186-112 ta the American Basket- jgjg g fourth-place tie ta

and a hot 71 per cent first ^  Kentucky for the Floridians, ^,„„v.,here. it was Pittsburgh 6. son as toe Rangera extended standings

led the Saints with 19. Young scored a game-high 30
Final game found St. Bart’s points. UCoim’s scoring leader, 

downing St. Paul’s, 69-38. Paul Cal C3iapman, turned In 21

St
York 2-0. Montreal__A 'I'ne lOBW lOAv u » a _

place
six points rC' 

from third-place St
Blues were victimized by CoUlns and Russ Bilodeau each points before fouUng out with The Blues were ^  jg po^t, for ^ ; s  9:07 left.

Sacred Heart won Its cham
pionship with an 87-74 victory 
over the University of Bridge
port, which finished second In 
league standings.

Yale suffered its fourth 
straight defeat at the hands of 
Vermont. The Crimson took the 
lead at the start and never 
trailed as It whipped its Ivy 
League rival 88-72.

wuio UA V.W A.AOV ..—A. a.«4 ______ _ __  -V ------  Faveii KicKBu uuv ____  . _____  lu ofiier Connecticut basket-
The Nets outscored Pitts- (34imore, outscored the Florid- ^  rookie Mike Parlzeau’s Bill lu t e ’s g ^  with 2:M Kim Bushev’s 10 points paced ball action, Brandels defeated 

burgh 29-28 to the third quarter tans 86-22 In the first quarter ^g^ound goal snapped a second Emanuel Lutheran to a 4»-8e Coast Guard 80-70, Hartford
and took a 106-90 load tato the and neybr stopped picking on ^ e Flyers tagged with V an over. - TOe Hawks tvapptag B last Satur- bested Trinity 91-82, Babsen de-
final period. ,. thejr “ coqstas." Gilmore wound ^ g  ^yings with only toelr sec- day at Illlng. Bill Cox (14) and feated New Haven 96-90, Ca-

’niompson- paced all scorers up With 88 points while team- tgg defeat In 10 *® Russ Dunbar (12) led Wapptag. nlslus downed Fairfield 107-91,
with 41 points, while teammate mate Dan Issel scored 24 and gg setting toe .p ^ p jg  ĵ ^yi Sholom edged 'Wesleyan defeated Tufts 93-72,
Bob VeiYS, added 81. Walt Simon, 17. • _  . a__  — »hun.  ®toge tor White, ** .. . .

and a hot 7 lp er cent first ̂  toVnTucky T t a e “X K  S S ih e l^ S t * ^  6; ®on as “ ^ " 5
shooting average from to® «®‘f  w hoalso play home games In ph^grteUtaia 2- Boston 6, Los toelr unbeaten s^ a k  to 11

Li^Lc^^tirS^ T o lls ’ 3 ^ : HKefiiiistPetersburg. __ ^ g  q; and St. Louis 8, Min Hadfield hitting an empty South M e ^ s t
. . . _ Wapptag B

North Methodist
night. other ABA-  In Sunday’s other ah a  •> wim nauAiDOA r-v ~  , „ d ,

Rich Barry scored 17 points ^ ^ e s , the New York Nets de- ^ j g "  pgveii stood <rff ««* ^  ^  N o ^  Metho
In the first half aa thq Nqts feated the Pittoburgh Detroit as Philadelphia beat toe ® l^h o-g aecond Temple Beth Sholom
coasted to a 76-62 advMtage at ig i.m  and the Dbnver ^ k e t s  g nationally tele- Th® ‘ H ^ ^ l e f t ^  s ^  Emanuel Lutheran
intermission. George ‘IHompeon stopped the Carolina Cougars ^ggd’ game that was vital for pla«e_ R ^ r a  e ^  Covenant
poured ta le'potate for toe Con- U8-106. both clubs. _  tae E ^ t Center Congregational-•ora In the first half. The Colonels, led by Artis ^jg^g^ gut 88 shots htod Idle R o ^ t a

The Neto outscored Pitts- oiimore, outscored the Florid- Mike Parlseau's BUI Whites g w  with a.M

w . L.
7 , 0
0 1
4 3
3 4
3 4
3 4
2 6
0 7

ChePy S e rv ic e
CHEVROLET AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION SERVICE

•  Change Transmission Sump Fluid 
and Replace Screen

Turbo Hydramatic $15.95
•  Change Transmission Fluid and 

Adjust Low Band
Powerglide $9.95

Prices Include AU Farts and Labor

Bowlii
'm u  M^riilonta’s 80 points,led Lwrry J;F®® .j®** ^® de'SSia

New York, whUe Barry added lans with 48 jyhUe Minny. Leaks d IvIsImi, vtoUe iS O W ll l l f i

S a s ? 5 i r ‘ e r : 2 o i ^ ^ . l T r  ?4S/Z^tjrSi®S a ™ * ^ r ? S g e ^ y * S ; :  '^ d K e n l^ ^ T «

ifto ?  S t t s S f ^ l c h  1® to^e t h r o X y  Gene u fte s  had « ‘® Wlnga.“ ® Bean 176-469. Larrv Curti 226-

Trinity (Covenant, 48-40, as and St. Anselms sailed past 
Glenn Cooper (28) and Scott Southern Connecticut 66-56. 
Baskin (12) starred. Best tor Ed Czernota led Sacred Heart
TrtaUv were Rod McKenzie (12) with 44 points Into the victory,

id Ken Irish (12). which gave toe team an auto-
_ _ _ _ _ _  _  Wapoing A jiteamrolled North matic Wd to the National C^le-

Bew  176-4M,’ Lorry C ^  226- Methodist, 84-80. Big gunners gfate A^®“ ®

Automa'Hc Transmission Not Working 
Right? See Our Service Dept, for A FREE 
Road Test, Diagnosis, and Estimate To Fix 
It As Good As New - - - No Obligation!

^ e  ^ C lS a n T p la y  basket- the last time on goals by Julius goal In the fln^ foj^ mtautes » m 92, Dennis DeUsle 200, Don paced the J^ ‘ ®dJhe
ball at raveral "home” cities, Keye and Beck. gave Buffalo a tie with CaUfor- Woodbury 200. Methodists. and had a 6« ra gap m

CARTER CHEVROLET
1229 MAIN STREET

C O . 
INC.

MANCHESTER

f''
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

y S K  ftOIN'ON A  LON6 TtflP
...i  see YA coMiM' in t a
MONEV... SL A ... BLA.

|£aB5Att-.

I'M  UCAVINIS! YOU'RE 
A FAKE ANO A 
CHARLATAN J
THO SE ARC 
HARSH WORDS, ̂  

ELM ER!

1 C N  T E L L  YA 
AW e TH IN S X'M 

RI6HT ABOUT!

YA S O T  A  TEN D EN CY 
T ' BE A m s m u T- 

/ A in o e o f

h

7-26

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD

I GUESS IT FIGURES.' IF DOUG 
TOLD ME HE WAS GOING TO 
BUENOS AIRES, IT WAS JUST

RIGHT.' WITHOUT 
A  VISA — HE 
WOULDN'T BE 

LIKELY TO LEAVE 
THE COUNTRY'

1 ffe's A 
BOAT 

LOVER?

THAT'S WHAT 
HE ALWAYS 

TALIPED

C A lT voinW N K O ^^ 
WHERE HE M IGHT GO

COME ON,50N,>eu'LL BE 
BACK IN SHAPE IN NO
t im e ; w e l l  5 tat?t  witn
A COUPLE DOZEN PUSH-l 
SOME SIT-URS, AN' 
FINISH WITH CHIN-UPS'
t h a t 'l l  l o o s e n
US UP FO R , 
ROADW ORK.'

HIS NIBS 
HAS NO MORE 
, AMBITION

t h a n  a
PICKPOCKET . 

A T A 
KARATE 

CONVENTION.'

w a i t V l  p o p
SHOWS HIM  

HIS N E W  
d i e t : i t  
M A K E S  A  

-C A N A R Y  . 
LO O K LIK E  

A S L U T T O N !3«[
Weeds

Antwtr to Pr#*lon* Pwilo

c

M O r iiy A V '
X-X8

OUT OUR W AY BY NED COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

<SrOT 
AN iA: IM 
SCIENCE

^R E M E M B E R  , 
YOUR p r o m is e !
I  < 3E T ^ 5

' / /

WE USED TO BE 
H A P P Y WITH A  

G O LD  STAR!

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN
7^ PuPYb.. 

LET'S e>0

2-26

'l̂ 7U w a n m a  
$TeA i_ sisw ie 

HUB c ^ ^ 6 ?

V H<PlV AekPUT IP
w e ^eAT UP 

<PN ^ o A i e ^ p / ?
WANNA 9 0  

W ^ (?T H W H IL e /

AH, I nON'T 
THINK IT S  
WORTH IT" 
WE ONLY 
CAUGHT 

MINE, 
AND...

VEAH, FOUR OF "lOURS AN' FIVE OF T NO COMMENT.' 
M INE/ AN ' WE BET THAT WHOEVER/ IF YOU'RE 
CAUGHT TH' LEAST NUMBER O F fC R A Z Y  ENOUGH 
FISH H AD T<0 C L E A N ’EM , M A .'H E  1 TO G O  ICE FISH- 
INSISTED ON FISHIN' A N  HOUR J  IMG IN Z E R O  
LONGER.AN'NOW  H E S TEV'IN’  \  WEATHER,GO DE 

TO COP OUT.' N INE 'S ENOUGH 
FOR A  MEAL, A IN 'T  IT, MAT

FR O ST 'XOUR- 
'  S E L V E S A N D  

W ORK IT OU T 
BETWEEN YOU! ,

T ~ 1 ]

HEROES A R E  M A P E -N O T  BORN

ACROSS 
1—— m ss 
SShepnerd's-

10 Emitted light
11 Liliaceous 

pknts
13 Domesticated
14 Saturated
16 Iri^  island 

group '
17 Apartments 

(ab.)
19 Beam of light
20 Explosive
21 Caucho
22 Biological 

factor
23 Encountered
24 Surveyor’s 

transit
26 Boundary 

(comb, form)
27 Charged atom
28 Parkin 

problem
32Man’aname 
34 Make lace
36 Wooden pin
37 Closed cars
39 Numeral
40 Biblical weed
43 River island
44 Morindin dyra
45 Turkish VIP
46 British 

composer
47 Small valley 
49 Keep
51 Girl’s name
52 Dispatcher
54 Unfit
55 Vapid
56 Young men

DOWN
1 Written grants
2 Fanciful

3 Concerning
4 Furniture 

item
5 Italian 

stream
6 Brought 

together
7 Edges
8 Cry loudly
9 Habituate 

10 Music, as
written 

12 Gaelic 
man’s name 

15 Apply color to 
17SeU

(comb, form) 
18------Illy
22 Deep notch
23 Low
24 Forefather
25 Devotees

29 Having 
deciduous 
horns

30 Marsh 
marigolds

31 Conceit (coll.^ 
33 Peer Gynt’s

mother 
35 Poker stake 
38 Rye grass 
40 Pitch

41 Periods of 
time

42 Scores 
44 City In

Turkey 
46 Verdi opera' 
48Permit
50 Emmet - '
51 Unit of wire 

measurement
53 Musical note

r " r 5“ r ~ S 8 " 1 r ~

Ift li !iJL
13 !4
1$ b 14 18

a r 21

JT B a r m p r 29 30 II
28

i l 29
44 IT 42
» r 4? u■)

$2 84
K 88

(NIWSrAPIR INTHtPRISI ASSN.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKl
WHAT, R O P N E y ?/ y o K iK E ]  ^ P ,3 A N E \  1 OW E IT  T O

& o in € iT o m a ji; e  d in n e r  
FO R  K E T O N 16K T Y *

'y to u . L .O O K  A T  A L L T H E  
D IN N E R S  y o u  M A D E  M E !

E R ,R o D N E y . . . .y o u  d o n 't  
S E R V E  F R O Z E N  D IN N E R S F R O Z E N !

r r ? ___

2 /zy

fHEW NS SHOULD'HAVE 
HiS \D lC E  CULTIVATED.

OR MAYBE FLOWED UNDER.
--------------------- r y —

Um otl

MR. ABERNATHY
r —  ~  — BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

6IRU
\ A m r B p

UONeS4-RlB5B>lkV ff

BUZZ SAWYER

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

IF VOU FU T TH E FIR ST L E TTE R S  
OF SOJTH, NORTH, B4(Sr/4ND W EST 
TDSE7HB2, THPr' SPELL "6NBM

BY ROY CRANE

n r

AN I 
PIS GUV 

SAYS YOUR 
UNCLE'S IH 
TOWN, FRANKY,

BUT REIVIEMBER THE OLD GAFFER 
WITH A LIMOUSINE AND CHAUFFEUR
....... LOOKING FOR'iOU YESTIPPYP

HOKAY/ SO IF SOME R K H a P  6UY 
WISHES TO MAKE MY ACQUAINTANCE 
AND BE KNFOLKS , I'LL GO ALONG 
WIP PE GAG. PAT IS IF HE'S RICH 
ENOUGH.'

MAYBE WE 
CAN ROLL 
HIM FDR A

ALLEY OOP

P lO i
23WLLU

OH, NOTHING/MUCH... 
WHATfe SNEW WITH ‘rOU •?

\\

^ 3

:-28
nil h NIA. I« . T M r«. 0«.

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
EA9VAHP

DUCBV
p w v B O u r
FOR A cu /ier 
9H00P INTO 
BiePSOB'S' 

COUNTRY
H o u ^ e -

BXPBCTIMG
NO

DIFFlCOLTIfft 
BUT WSTEAR.,

WB’RB-UH- 
F R ie N D » OP . 
MR.BLBPBOB'^'. 
we WERE JU5T 
PRIVINd BY ANP

/WELL. YOU TH0U6HT ' 
I^RPER5 ARB TO

BY V. T. HAMLIN
SOMEBODT'S > 
COMING, MR, ( 'r 

OOP! V

■ ■ 1'------ ' ,

...ARE THESE / THEYItE ' TH'LUCKY TH'ONES. 
FELLAS, KAK?\. ALL RIGHT.' /

WHATCHA 
MEAN, WE'RE TH' 

ONES?

WELL.rSEE.WE 
NEED A COUPLE i 
GU/STMAKE A BUNCH OF AXES FOR us!

'ATS RIGHT... \ SUPPOSING 
AN' VOU TWO WE PONT JUST GOT TH'/  WANT 

JOB! ^  TH'JOB!

OH.VOU'LL 
WANT IT 

BEFORE WE , GET THROUGH I WITH VOU!

WBLLi WELLS SO A i LOOKS UKB BLEPBOB VWWTB 
'LOCAL HIREP MAV TO MAKE PARM $URE NO ONE 
JOBT L00K5 IM ' CHBCKM OP OM THAT ROOM 

“ TB SAW IN HI5 -PRBAAri

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIPP

I iM, T •

BUT IF I DON'T FLY - V  
VDU BACKTD MAUMEE 1 
YOU'LL MBS TOO MANY I 

CLASSES..

LANCELOT
/ r  PEMeMBeg t h e  n ig h t  
' '  I  ASKEC? tORI'D RAP 

FOR HER H A N P  
IN MARRIA0B...

BY COKER and PENN

/ i'A K l'fV yA K lT V ,

r / ,. .r  NEVER SHOPPEO TO  THINIC 
*■ THAT HER yO O Al.

CAMB WITH 
TH E PBAL !

.1

I  KNOW,^AS SOON AS 
BITSY..., FIND THE MAN 

I'M  TO LEAVE 
THE CAR WITH, 

WE'LL TAKE 
OFF

HELLO, 
OFFICER.' 

-SOMEONE 
' HAVE AN 

[ ACCIDENT 
7

No! WE'RE CHECKIN^ 
ON A MISSING PERSON

LITTLE SPORTS 
[ I T T T

BY RODSON

' A

m li;e t th e  jo b  done
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8:30 A.M. to 5:00 PJd.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED A D VT.
4 tS0 PJMf. DAT BKFORB FUBUOATION 

DeadUne tor Saturday and Monday ia 4 i80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
*̂ ®̂ f**®*® .2 ? Ada” are taken over ttie phone aa a

ihould read tala ad the F1B8T 
gg APPBABS and BBPORT BBROBS in time tor the 

next toaertlon. Tto HeiaM la reaponalble for only ONE In- 
ooROM mr anwted Inaertion for any ndvertiaoment and then 
0̂  to ^  u w  of a "make food”  inaerUon. Brrora which 

*•** valuo of the advertlaemant nriu not be 
oorreoted tag/ "mnke good”  Inaertion.

643-2711

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Yonr 
Information

lU E  HERALD virlU not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiaer using b<»c 
lettera. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow thla 
procedure;

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 

■ address to the Classified 
M a n -a g e t ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you've mentioned. 
If not it will be handlefl 
in 'the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1
LOST — One-year old male Sia
mese cat, vicinity of Philip Rd. 
and Charter Oak St. Reward. 
648-8388. After 8 p.m ., 648-9eU14.

I/>8T — Man’s, eyeglasses, in 
brown Fowler case. Reward. 
OaU 649-7fi26.

FOUND—Black, gray and white 
long haired kitten. Very frloid - 
ty. Call 649-2801 after 6 p.m .

Annonnconmils 2
FOR your next party, shower, 
wedding, banquet or aoies 
meeting, . call The (>)lony 
Room, 960 Sullivan Avenue, 
South F ^ dsor, 286-8861, 6G1- 
0041.

Porsonds
TAX returns and all your book- 
keegring chores done profes
sionally. Tour home or mine. 
Reasonable rates. Call 649- 
9146.

INCOME TAX returns prepar
ed by aiqpointment In your 
home or office. Personal and 
buBhress. Call 048-6888, Russell 
Lb Burnett.

INCOME TAX preparation. 
CaU Dan Moaler, 646-3820, 247- 
3U6.

INCOiME TAXES prepared by 
Oordon Fogg, 640-8428.

CONNlXJriCUT Cityital Oahu 
and dividends tax return com
pleted In your homo for $7. BUI 
Sheridan, 742-9287 after 6 p.m ., 
for appointment.

Automobiles iFor Sole 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
BanknqR, repoesesalonT Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payment, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors 
346 Main.

1969 CHEVROLET NOVA, auto- 
maUo, power steering. $1,496. 
Savings Bank, ^  Manchester, 
646-1700.

1070 JAVELIN, ertoeUent condi
tion, low mUeaga.^ Priced for 
quick sale. CaU ^^46-4Ml be- 
tw:een 6-6 p.m .

1968 MERCURY Mbnteray, 
good condition. Low mUeage. 
Stereo tape player. Reason- 

. able price. CaU 649-2804.
1066 UNOOLN OonverUble, air- 
conditlcmlng, stereo tape, other 
extras. ExceUent condlUon. 
$900. Phone $48-8888. After 8 
p.m ., 648-9064.

1864 FORD Wagon, country se
dan, automatic, Squire interi
or, good operating condition. 
876-9122.

1965 JIAGUAR XKE, good ocn- 
dlUon. $2,200. Phone 742-7187 
after 6 p.m.

Automobiles For Solo 4
CHEVROLET'Oiprice, 1967,'4- 

door hardtop. AU power. Bbc- 
ceUent condlUan, loW mUeage. 
Only $1,196. 742-8248.

1970 FORD MAVERK3K, good 
condlUon. $1,806. Savings Bank 
of Manchester. 646-1700.

1967 JEEP staUon wagon, four- 
wheel drive, four-way plow. 
New paint. Call 646-8824.

1970 C!^VRO LET Nova, SS- 
396, 4-speed. Black, low mUe
age. CaU 648-8068.

FORD FAIRLANE, OT, 1066, 
890, V-8, 4-speed. Immaculate. 
Phone 644-2889.

1066 PONTIAC Tempest, staUon 
wagon, standard shift, gfood 
transportaUon, $306. Call 643- 
6017.

Trucks «  Iroctors 5
1869 DATSUN pick-up • truck, 
low mUeage. Bbcc^ent condi
tion. $1,260. Phone 643-8388. Af
ter 8 p.m. 648-0264.

Business Services 13
SNOW PLOWING — resldenUal 
— commercial. Call now, there 
is room to get on Ust tor good 
service. CaU 646-4643.

STEPS, sidewalks, steme walls, 
fireplaces, flagstcHie terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside, fallings, 
landscaplrrg. R e a s o n a b l y  
priced. Call 643-0861.

PURITY Cleaiting Oom pany — 
rug, floor and window clean
ing. Call for free esUmatea. 
We honor Master Charge. Call
647- 8060.

SNOW Plowing — com m ercial 
and resldenUal. Cold morn
ings, can’t start your car? We 
wlU! Reasonable rates. CaU 
now. 646-3467, 647-9804.

TWO YOUNG married men wUl 
do small repair Jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. CaU 646-2692, 
646-8728.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, buUdlng lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem ? WeU worth phone 
caU, 742-8262.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels deUvered. $4. 
644-1776.

ETIEE — Interior decorating 
service. Advice on color selec
tion, drapery coordination, 
waU coverings, carpeting, etc. 
Custom Squares, 66 Cooper St,,
648- 9692.

SHARFENINO Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. ()uick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:80-9 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7968.

HANDY man, general repairs, 
painting, cargrentry, and ce
ment work. Reasonable rates 
and good exgierience. CaU 648- 
7906 or 228-9267.

Housohold Sorvleos 13-A
UGHT trucking, cellar and at
tics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. CaU 
648-6000.

Building ContracHng 14
LEON CTESZYNSKI builder — 
new. homes custom buUt, re
modeling, additions, reo 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resl
denUal or comm ercial. CaU 
649-4291.

MASONRY, low out of season 
prices, all tyg>es of stone and 
concrete work. Replaater and 
improve your ceUar now. CaU 
alter 6 p.m. 643-1870, 644-2976.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, gwrehes and 
roofing. No Job too smaU. Call 
649-3144.

N.J. LAFLAMME —Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. 876-1642.

CARPENTRY — Regtalrs, re
modeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS cargientry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, gxxrches, 
cabinets, form ica, buUt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8446.

CARPENTRY AND 
BUILDING

• Repairs—Remodeling
• Masonry—Concrete 
e Cabinets—Formica 
s No job too smaU.

649-0773 Eveninfirs
DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. (Qual
ity workmanship. Financing 
avaUable. Economy BiiUders, 
Inc., 648-8169, 872-0647, eve
nings.

ADDITIONS —AU tyg>es o f re
modeling, recreation rooms, 
porches, garages, custom 
kitchen cabinets and counter 
tog>s. CaU BUI Connelly, 876- 
8256.

Help ¥ ^fe d -F e m o le  35 Help W onred-M ole 36

BERRY’S  WORLD PART-TIME Secretary — One- 
giri office. Good tygilng. PubUc 
and gdione contact. Hours 12 
noon to 5 p.m ., a must. Good 
benefits. IntervieiWB for this po
sition from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m ., 
Tuesday and Wednesday o ily . 
Fee paid. Rita Girl, 09 East 
Centier St., Mianctaester, 646- 
3441.

SOMEONE to clean store, two 
hours g>er week. Apply In g>er- 
Bon, Flair Home FumishingB, 
Manchester Parkade.

^  Help Wanted-Mcrie 36
PART-TIME service man for 
pest control, car required, ser
vice regular monthly custom
ers in homes and businesses In 
Manchester area, 8-12 noon. 
649-1890, Mr. Lavery.

PART-TIME, days, 
work. Call 640-6834.

janitorial

O im  hr NIA, Ik^

'T i l  be dern'd! The crowd out near the road that you 
thought was gatherin’ to go into town to meet the 

candidates IS the candidates!"

Poinfing > Papering 21 Help Wonted Female 35
GEORGE N. CONVERSE — $40 WEEKLY salary ^  
Interior, exterior, painting, bonuses for morning hours aer- 
pag>er hanging. F r e e  esU- vicing FuUer Brush custom- 
mates. CaU after 3 p.m ., 648- era. CaU between 6-7 p.m. 648- 
2804. 0472.

RICHARD E. MARTIN. FuU RECEPTIONIST wanted, Mbn- 
gunfesslonal g>ainting service, day-Thursday, 6-9 p.m . Satur- 

■ interior-exterior. Free esti- days 0 a.m.-3 p.m. Car neces- 
mates, fully Insured. 649-4411. sary. Reply P.O. Box 222, 

; " Manchester, Conn.
Floor Finishing

NOTICE
The Town of Andover Is 
seeking agtpUcants for a 
comUned Truck Driver and 
Highway woricer to be 
hired under regulaticms at 
the Emergency En^loyment 
Act of 1971.
Preference wUl be given to 
Vietnam veterans who are 
residents o f Andover and 
Tolland Ctounty, guresently 
unemgdoyed or employed 
g>art-Ume and are seeking 
fuU-tlme employment. 
tiler details. may be ob
tained ht the Selectmen’s 
Office, Town Office BuUd- 
ing. School Road, 742-7^.

Per: Robert E. Post 
First Selectman.

NEW CAR make-ready man to 
insgiect and condition new cars 
for driiveiy. E xperioiced de
sired but we wiU consider an 
inexgierlenced man with me
chanical abUity. Some hand

APARTMENT sugierintendent, 
own ajiartment, resgxxislble 
man. Call 249-6646.

ENERGETIC MAN. Helper In 
small chemical plant, and oc
casional driving. Physical 
work. .Grow with us. $2 gier 
hour start. Raise in 30 days. 
Syndet Products, Inc., Route 6, 
^Itcm , Conn.

SALESMAN — part-time. Busi
ness service sales. Insurance, 
financial or similar back
ground suitable. Four hours 
dally, salary, car aUowance. 
Selected clientele. Call Mr. 
MfiUiams, 643-9623.

MAINTENANCE man wanted, 
g>art-time mornings. Call 646- 
4220.

JANITOR — 40-hour week, 
Monday - Friday. Apply W. T. 
Grant Co., Manchester Park
ade.

MACHINE assembler —exg>eri- 
enced, —blueprint reading re
quired. Harg>er Buffing Ma
chine Co., 363 Ellington Rd., 
(Route 6 at Route 30) East 
Hartford.

24 OVER 60? Uke to meet people? necessary. Steady em

Roofing -  Siding 16
AL LAPLANT—Siding, roofing, 
storm windows, awnings. (Qual
ity woriemanship, free esti
mates. FuUy insured. 649-3417. 
872-9187.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Exgiert instaUation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing instaUaticn and 
reg>alrs. 640-6496, 875-9100.

FLOOR SANDING, and ' refin- 
Ishlng (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting, pag>er 
hanging. No job  too small. 
John VerfaUle, 646-6760. 872- 
2222.

Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27
MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd, 
mortgages — interim financ
ing — expedient and con
fidential Service. J. D. Real 
Estate Assoc., 643-6129.

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty

If you drive and want gxurt- 
tigne work that is fun and 
earns you good money, call 
646-6084.

ployment and good benefits. 
See Mr. Patch or Mr. CkutM* 
in person. Carter Chevredet 
Co. Inc., 1229 Main St., Man
chester.

RN and LPN. 11-7, full or part- MATURE MAN WANTED part- 
time. 648-4619. warehouse work

g>lus deliveries. Call 646-1000.
SEX7RETARY Opgxnrtunlty

Help Wonted -  
Mole or Female 37
EARN $1.85 hourly plus bonus 
servicing Fuller Brush custom
ers. No exg>erience or Invest
ment required. Call between 5- 
7, 643-0472.

HAIRDRESSERS — FuU and 
g>art-time. Edle Adams Beauty 
Salon of Manchester underesti
mated the resgxjnse of its hun
dreds of new g>atrons, all you 
can handle. Call 649-2617 for 
interview.

FROZEN FOOD 
DEPARTMENT CLERK

10 P.M.-6 A.M. 
SUNDAY-THURSDAY
General (^ c e  duties in our 
Frozen Food Warehouse of
fice. High school graduate 
with clerical exgierience re
quired.
Comgiany c^ers good wages 
and working conditions, c<m- 
venlent free giarldng and an 
excellent free benefit pro
gram. I

HAPPY ADS

. . .  SeiiM on* 
m ay h a w  M Ntyow 

a  h ap p y arfi

Happy Birthday 
DAD  
Love,

Paul, Marie, 
Matt and Jim

Happy Birthday 
W O A P

from

Little Polock

Welcome Home 
from P.R. 
S C O H E
, from 

Zoobalu

CAROL

How's Your Ankle???

JHR

Happy Birthday 
KEVIN MILLER

from

Fred and Company

2
8

Dogs > Birds -  Pets 41

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A
ROOBTNG — Sgieclallzlng re- 
gialring roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. SO years 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, 648-5861.

Heating and PlamUng 17
M A M  Plumbing and Heating, 
no Job too small. Free esti
mates gladly given. Bathroom 
remodeling, heating systems 
worked on, water pump work, 
faucet packings. 649-2871.

GRANTS Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 643-6341.

B O Tn Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
Call 648-1496.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodel-

'Ing and regialrs. Free esti
mates. CaU 649-8808.

statewide. Credit rating unnec- SECRETARY-Oal BYiday, good 
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 627-7971.
100 Omistitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 288-6879.

for comgietent secretary Gal BULLDOZER operators need- 
Friday with piAn»mt personal- SriuxA and Classes No.
Ity. SmaU growing non-defense 38.
comgiany. Typing, shorthand -------- -̂------------------------------ -------

benefits. Write Box P, Man- PART-TIME position available 
' IndlvIduEils interested

In going into a business on a 
try - before - you - buy - basis. 
SmaU Investment required. 
CaU for agigxilntment only. 649- 
6783.

AKC Registered Irish Setter 
puppies, 8 weeks old, pagiers. 
champion blood line. $175. CaU 
647-1632 after 7 p.m.

Chester Herald.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

Park A Oakland Aves.,
East Hartford !__ _̂__________

An equal opgmrtunity employer Live Stock
M /S --------------- -------------------------------- -
PIANO or organ player wanted -INRSBY mUking cow for sale, 
for new band. Popular music. anytime, 649-6234.
CaU 6 4 6 - 3 6 3 6 . ------------------------------------------------

F
E

42

typing, prefer shorthand and 
<Uctag)hone exgierience. Willing 
to learn MT-ST ogieration.
Comgiany benefits, busy M a n -_______________________________
Chester office. CaU Mrs. MACHINIST — experienced 

............................—  ' Thomgison. 649-6861. machinist needed by small es-
B iw ln n il O D D O rtim ltV  2 8  w o m e n  to fold diapers, part- company. Must ^mismess oppom m iry M  fuU-tlme. ca n  set-up and ^ r a te

Bridgegxirts, Lathes and O.D.HlXPEUtlENCED fruit manager 
to concession fruit degiart- 
meiit. No Investment neces
sary. Manchester PubUc Mar
ket, 806 Main St.

Private Instructions 32
LEARN to play the organ in 
your own home. Very reason-

1-429-4738 or h OUSEWTVEH — I n f l a t i o n

time or fuU-time. Call East 
Hartford, 289-1527.

HAIRDRESSER wanted —..Ex
perienced, Ebccellent working 
conditions. 643-7906.

SIEWINO machine operator, ugi- 
holstery, exgierience preferred 
but wUl train. Agiply Old Col
ony Co., 696^ HUliard St., 
Manchester.

649-8826 for free introductory 
lessem.

and surface grinders. Good 
starting rate, with comgiany 
giald benefits. Apply at Noble 
A Westbrook, 20 Westbrook St., 
East Hartford. An equal og>- 
giortunity employer.

TOWN OF VERNON 
BOARD OP EDUCA'nON
i m i T A n o N

TO BID
The Board of Education of

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

IN CO M E TA X
OorefuUy prepared by an 
experienced tax consultant

P r iv a te  - R e a so n a b le

H IN R Y  C A H L L A
. Neat Pottamai^k 068-6«86

SNOW PLOWING — Ckimmer- 
cial and reeidential. 646-8809.

DICK’S Snow Plowing — Sgie- 
cializlng in serving Rockledge 
and surrounding areas. Drive
ways, sidewalks, sanding. Ckill 
648-0002.

Household Services 13-A
WASHING machine repairs, 
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin W ash'and 
Dry Cleaning, 276 West Middle 
Turngiike, next to Stop and 
Shop, 648-4918, 648-0789.

GOVE'S Flxlt Service — appU- 
ance regialra, saws sharpened, 
lawn mowers sharpened and 
regialred, etc. CaU 040-6020.

REWEAVING of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made 'to  measure/ 
aU size Venetian bUnds. Keys 
made white you wait. Tagie re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 6494S221.

BASEMENT and attics clean
ed, U$^t trucking. Free esti- 
mateg. Phone 649-1424, 646-

. 8678.

Read Herald Ad&

LADIES’ dresses, suits, wed
ding gowns and veils, aU cus
tom made. Some alteratims. 
Reasonable prices. 649-1188.

............\ —  ■"—....

Moving -
Trucking -  Storage 20
MANCHESTER — DeUvery 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

Pointing -  Papering 21
CEILING sgieclallst — exgiert 
workmanship. One ceiling or 
all your ceilings regialred and 
gmlnted. Also interior gicdnting 
and wallpapering. CaU 289- 
0778 . . ,

J. p . Le w is  a  so n , custom 
deporating. Interior and ex
terior, giapertianglng, fUUy In
sured For free estimatee, call 
649-9668. If no answer 643-6862.

In s id e  —outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Cull my comgietitora, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-786S.

T. J. FLANiltOAN A SONS — 
Painting and pagiering. FuUy 
insured, workmen’s compensa
tion, llabUlty, property dam
age. Call 648-1949. '

Schoob and Classes 33

BULLDOZER 
OPERATORS 

NEEDED '
BIO MONEY CAREER 

BE READY FOR SPRING
Resident school specializing in 
complete field training on back- 
hoes, loaders, and dozers. .FuU 
and part-time classes. AlUed

hurts. Earn $60 to $76 weekly 
for two to three n l^ ts  work. _ ,  _
No.deUveries or coUectlng. No the Town of Vernon, Connect!- 
investment to start. OaU 742- g^t, wlU receive sealed bids for 
8628 between 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. d UPUCATING PAPER.

riEPEvriART.in CX.EANING received at the
woman wanted for <me mom- Sugierintendent of
tag weekly. Must have refer- Schools, Park and Scho^ 
ences. Forest HUis area. Own Streets, Rockville, Connecticut, 
transportation. $43-0808. 12:00 noon., Wednesday,

_______________________________  March 8th, 1972, and then at
LICENSED practical nurse, 3 said place and time publicly 
p.m. to 11 p.m ., giart-time; 11 opened, read, and recorded.
p.m. to 7 a.m ., part-time. St. 
Anthony Nursing Home, Rock- 
vUle, 876-9121.

Construction Training School, v^oMEN needed for Ught ware- 
Springfield, Mass. CaU 1-443- house work. CaU 646-1414.
6686 anytime.

Help Wonted-Female 35
BABYSrPTER, over 14, 3-6
p.m. week days, hijdi school 
area. 6464662.

SECRETARIES — We have 
several exciting (qigiortunlUes 
for giec^le who gxissess good 
typing and shorthand skiU s.^t 
least one year exgierience. Eta- 
ceUent companies and benefits. 
Fee paid. Salary to $130 gilus.

Sgiecifications and progioeal 
forms may be secured from 
the office of the Sugierta- 
tendent of Schools, Park and 
School Streets, RockvUle, Con
necticut.

The right Is reserved to re- 
CLERK-TYPI3T wanted part- ject any or all bids or any part' 
time. East Hartford branch of when such action is deemed In 
national comgiany needs worn- the best Interest of the Board of 
an to work in smaU, congenial Education, 
office. Call 289-9318 for agi- Raymond E. Ramsdell,
giotatment. Sugierintendent of Schools

TOWN OP MANCHESTER
LEGAL NOTICE

The Planning and Zoning Ckimmisslon will hold public hearings on 
March 6, 1972 at 7 :S0 P.M. in the Keeney Street School, 179 Keeney 
Street, to hear and consider the followtag giiBUtions:
SAM CRISPING—ZONE CHANGE—McKEE A LYNES8 STREETS

SERVICE STA'nON attendants 
needed. Agiply in gierson be
tween 9-6 on Tuesday at Esso 
Station, com er Meta St. and 
Burnside Ave., East H/irtford 
and see Mr. Pierce..

Situations Wanted -  
Female 38

CHILD care, $5 daUy. Call 643- 
7234.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
TWO adorable Siamese misses 
are looking for loving homes. 
Box trained, 8 weeks old. Con
genial giarents. $26. 649-2476, 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings.

ST. BERNARD puppies, giet 
and show quality, rough and 
smooth coated, bred through a 
reliable '  estabUshed breeder. 
CaU 643-4026 between 2-6 p.m.

LEGAL AD
By virtue of default of a con

ditional sales contract held by 
the General Motors Acceptance 
Oorgioration, our representative 
wIU sell on March 10, 1972, 10:00 
a.m. at Larson's Appliance Cen
ter, 13 Windsor Ave., Rockville, 
Connecticut, one 1969 Phllco TV. 
serial number C7231TMA. The 
seller reserves the right to bid. 
R e: 9095-25636.

Articles For Sole 45
HOT WATER furnace, 77,000 
Btu, complete. $50. convec
tors. Built-in bath tubs, lava
tories, cabinet sinks, alumi
num combination doors 643- 
2465 evenings, 643-1442.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cepta each or 5 for $1. 
643-2711.

ROYAL PUTURA 800 portable 
typewriter, elite type, excel
lent contition, will sell for $76. 
649-1512.

2
8

Rita Girl, 99 East Center St.,  ̂ To change the zone from ‘ ‘Residence A”  and ‘ ‘Residence
---------- B " to "O ff Street Parking" for a giarcel of approximatelyManchester, 646-8441.

SA L E SW O k^ Pilgrim
~MlUs Fabric iDegiartment Store 

is Iboktag for mature women, 
giart-timo evenings. Apply Pil
grim Mills, 434 Oakland 8t„
Manchester.

AVON REPRESENTATIVES —
Elam extra money, make new 
friends. Let me girove It to you.
OaU me for facta on the extra copies of these applications have been filed In the Town Clerk’s 
cash others like you now earn, office and may be inspected during normal office hours, 
selling our famous giroducts NOTE: The meeting scheduled fop this date In the Municlgial 
near their homes. Find out how Building wlTl not be held. '
you can Joto these successful PLANNING AND ZONING CXJMMISSION
peogde. You can cam  during Claiyence W; Welti, Chairman
spare time, during hours you Alfred Sieffert, Secretagy
choose. OaU 289-4022. Dated this 28tii day of E^bruary, 1972

0.6 acres at the southwest com er of the Intersection of 
McKee and Lyness Streets as shown on ap ian  entitied: 
"Area Map Prepared for Sam A. Crisptao Hartford 
Road, McKee A Lyness Street Manchester, Conn. Scale 
1 Inch equals 80 feet Dec. 22, 1971 Revised Jon. 4, 1072 
Griswold A Fuss, Inc.”

LAVITT A McCa r t h y —SUBDIVISION—KEENEY STREET 
Item 2 For approval of a plan of subdivision of applicants’ lands 

west of Keeney Street as progxwed on a plan entitled: 
"Subdivision Layout Lavltt A McCarthy Keeney Street 
— Manchester, Conn. Scale 1 inch equals 100 feet Feb. 
14, 1972 Griswold A Fuss, Inc."

D. J. HENRY C O .
Invites You to attend a Seminar

at the Podunk Mill Rastaurant
AD VAN TAG ES O F GROUP INVESTING IN 

REAL ESTATE

•  Designed for Hie small or large investor
•  Income and Growth

•  Tax Shelters

•  Reriremenf

•  College EdueoHon

•  Build Your Estate

Tuesday, February 29th at 7:80 P.M.

For information and reservations call 
644-1517
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 AM . to 5:00 PM .

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 :N  P.M. DAT BEFORE PDBUCATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Mondiqr la 4:30 p.m. Friday

TODB COOPERATION WDX K l A I  4 7 1 1
. BE APPRECIATED I I

THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAWRooms Wifhooff loard 59

ATTRACTnVE ROOM, private
home, for working girl. Board ^  . -------------------
optional. Few ateps from Poet ^UMBLE >NILL CAT Ev/El^CBlKlG 0»4 "THE 
Office. 643^746. MENU -  INCLUDIMG THE PHOME14UMBER-

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sde 72

I WM?'S hftDOtNG WHOM OSf*T, 1

Continued From Preceding Page 

Articles For Sole 45 Household Goods 51

OENHiEMAN, room with 
home and kitchen privileges. 
Refrigerator, parking, waidier 
and dryer. 643>5800.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63
SIX-ROOM duplex, large yard, 
available March 1st, |300. 649- 
6644.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your î >art- 
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 643-5126.

ROAsrouCR'iJlTH  
MASHED POTATOES'M 
GRAVy>«* gAtAO WITH 
8lJ £  c h e e se  •» AKIO

KQS, Head masters, ,190, best 
offer. Call 616-6835.

GET THE best In paint remov
ers! Save money, time and la-

OLEAN, used refrigerators,
ranges, automatic washers
with guarantees. See them at

168 MAPLE ST. — Five-room 
apartment, first floor, garage. 
Adults. No pets. Available 
April 1st. 649-1632.

bor with KO-7 or Wet Strip by SINGER Touch and Sew with
Staples. E. A. JohnsMi Oo., 
Paul’s Pali^ A Wallpaper, 
Hebron Wood Products, He- 

I bron.
TREAT rugs right, they’ll be a 
dellgkt If cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er $1. Olcott Variety Store.

CLE3ANINGEST carpet cleaner 
you ever used, so easy too. Get 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric

new 3 - bedroom duplex, 1% 
baths, separate baaements, 
driveways, 3286 mmthly, secu
rity, lease. Frechette A Mai> 
tin, Realtors, 647-9998.

cabinet, like new, hems, but
ton holes, monograms, em
broiders, stretch stitch, etc.
Origln^ly 3419.M. ^  sell for IMMEDIATE occupancy new 3- 
3126. Guaranteed. Will deliver bedroom 
and demonstrate. Call 622-0476 
dealer.

<r.M am ao
ALUeNtOvJN. PA, • 1172 by UniMd f66tur« tywdtotrlnc.

BLACH COFFEE WITH MO 
SLKSAR.'TtX) MAKIV CAUXTlSfi 
IKl SUGAR.' r  ALWAYS BRiHG 
MY OWH SACCHARIH TO

m a r e  s o r e .'

style Colonial. 2H ceramic -n-T k
baths, carpeting, custom dra- O l J  11 U L / I f  
peries, fireplace, double ga- X. X  X X X ^ X »fX V X V > X V

AGENCY

JUST LISTED
_____  E31eg8nt 4-b6droom iDutoh- ■ OffBW d fey tll6

- U kITiL he GEK  dow n  to  the c o f f e e - 
TM6M IS he calorie conscious r custom dra.

S rage, and huge treed lot. Priced 
for Immediate sale at 3fli900.

.Hurry! ”
HERITAGE HOUSE o o lo n ial - «  rooms, 7 yean

Realton 646-2482 old, 24’ foot Uvlng room, flre-
Bbr the fiber homea. room, four bedrooms, garage. 

MANCHESTER — Flush large lot 338,600. 
petlng Is included 1“  ^  RANCH—6 rooms, 8 bedrooms,
room ^  , * reo room, carpeting throughout
baths, Swedish finplaoe, laige Large treed and well
eat-ln kitchen with b u ^ li^  landscaped lot 328,000. 
garage, full basement. Priced
right. R. Hannon Agency, 048* raisbID RANCH—6 rooms, 2 
7900. baths, finished <m first floor with

-----------------------------. '' " — r  fireplace. Lower levrf unfin-
MANCHESTER — West side, 4- beautiful fireplace, 2-
bedroom Cape, family room, 2 garage. Large lot. 388,900. 
batha, carpeting, garages, % '
acre lot. Only 329,900. Hayes HORSE LOVERS — 7-room 
Agency, 646-0181. Raised Ranch. 8 years old ^ th

cathedral ceilings In living room
MANCHESTER 
large lot, 2-car 
Bon Agency,

all sepa-

GAS STOVE, refrigerator, dlah- 
waaher, toboggan, modem

Apartments -  Flats -  Out of Town 
baaementa. Tenements 63 For Rent

baths, 3286

Duplexes, 
rate utilities, 
driveways, 1%
monthly, security and ' l e ^ ,  ^TVE ROOMS, first floor, - ga- ROCKVnjLE — Four - room

66
Houses For Sole 72

2-famlly, 7-6, and dining room, 2-car garage. 
Char- family room, two-stall hofiie 

bam and corral on well treed
— ■ I I q A  O M  9Q A  *

SIX-ROOM Cape, aluminum ’ _
aiding, new furnace, new roof, CUSTOM built Ranch with 2 
rec room, convenient location, fuU baths, first floor paneled* 
nice treed lot. Only 324,600. family room, double raised 
Goodchlld • Bartlett, Realtors, hearth fireplace, beautiful cus- 
043-7887, 669-1744, 742-6786, 648- tom country kitchen, 2-car ga- 
2098. rage. 342,600.

Frechette A Martin, 647-9993. rage, references and security 
deposit required.

shampooer, 31- The Sherwin- JOHN buys and sells used fur- 
WlUiams Oo. niture, ai^liances. 479 Middle

BIRCH STREET— Five rooms.

plex, 6 large rooms, 1% baths, 
atUc, basement, yard, adult 
famUy, 3160. 629-0618.

Fuel and Feed 49-A until 0 n.m. A4S.K89S Rio-TciTo !>®dro(^s, second

Furnished
Apartments 63-A

apartment. Stove, refrigeih- 
tor. Immediate occupancy. 
3115 monthly. Also four-room 
apartment available April 1st. 
’Ihree-room furnished apart
ment, utilities included. 387 
per week. Phone 872-0869, 7:80- 
9:30 p.m.

MANCHESTER — Excellent 0- 
room UAR built colonial, 1^ 
baths, fireplace, waU-to-wall LOVELY 8-bedroom Ranch, ex- 322,900—Five-room Cape. Cosy 
carpeting. Ask for Joan, Inter- cellent area, finished rec room, living room with raised hearth 
national Associates, 647-1800. Owner 648-1026. fireplace, garage, good location.

Ideal starter home.

untu 9 p.m., 646-6823, 646-7679. 3 ^ 7®, Two chii: THREE - ROOM furnished v f i4n ON _  New «-mom an«;i:
SEASONED firewood, cut and u g h t  WOOD bedroom set accepted. 649-8860.
spUt to length, dump-truck twin beds d r e m ^ m ir ^ ’ ----------------------------- -̂--------------
load, 326, half a load, 316. Call id S t  table Go<Jd*^’ AVAILABLE now -  Loige 3-
after 6. 643-9604. S .  ^  aparim e^Stove refi^ -

erator, and hot water fur
nished. Parking. 3ie0. 649-6644.SEASONED Firewood, 33.96 MOVCNG 

per trunk load. Route 85, Bol 
tMl, 649-6234.

SEASONED hardwood, sawed 
and delivered. C. Hutchinson, 
643-1283.

wood grain formica table with 
leaf and 6 chairs, very good 
condition, 360. Call 646-6279.

SEASONED fireplace wood for ^ A I ^  colonial chalr-Danlsh 
sale, 318 a pick-up load. DeUv- ^
ered. Phone 228-9686. »h^away bed, fOrmica

Mtcben drop leaf table and

Must sell, gtold 
modem hide-a-bed and chair, n o turATu at 
good condlOon. 375. Qr^en ®

WARANOKE Rd. — Ctistom 32'f,900 — COZY 7-room home.
built Cape in Ideal tocatlcn. Baseboard heat, two-car gâ  JUMBO siied Otdonial and lot
Drive by, our sign Is on the rage. Nice bam, horse stalls, offering charm and spacious-
property. T. J. Crockett, Real- one acre. Hutchins Agency, ness. Ten rooms, 2% baths,
tor, 643-1677. Realtors, 649-6324. modem kitchen with huUt-lns.

apartment, utUIties, Employed 'm en t7l«iB rp^ tei‘ HM  ̂ SPRING ST. area — Superb An- MANCHESTER -  Dui^ex, 6-6, porches, 2-
p e r ^ , no cWldren or pets, to-wall carpeOng, refrigerator, Midi built 7-room Raised modem kitchen, buUt-in stove, ’

garbage disposal’, stove, dish- Banch, many, many extras, refrigerator, excellent condl- TEN ROOM contomporaiy
quality plus Hutchins Agency, tlon. 388,900. Hutchins Agency, Ranch with 8-room studio apart'
Realtors, 640-6824. “  '

parking. 272 Main SL

floor, 3138.86, heat and hot wa
ter, family unit, security. Call 
646-2426, 9-6.

NEW — Deluxe duplex, 8 bed- 
rooms, IH baths. Full i»1vate Fof Roilt 
basement Carpeting. All mod'

’TWO-ROOM furnished apart- washer. 31BS.76, security de
ment. Stove, refrigrerator, poqlt 649-6^.

ELLrNG’TON-RockvlUe line, 6-
Main St., Manchester. nelghborhS^, utUltles not In-

---------------------------------------------  eluded, 3160 per month. Avall-
_  ,  .  able March 1st. 872-0368. 7:30-
Business LecaHons 9 :8o p.m.

64
em ^ l i k n ^ S  to ^  COMMERCIAL place for lease. WoUtod To RoUt 68_ _ - - . *  M M  m a Im  .Aai O A  m a u A  A a

FOR SALE — firewood, cut to chairs, enclosed vinyl car lug- 
fit, 315. a pick-up load. 643-7996 gage carrier. Phone 668-4219. 
or 228-9267. ------

58SEASONED flreplEuse wood, 33. Wanted -  To Bny 
a trunk load full. 444 Lake St<
Manchester. 643-7606.

ping and sciKKds. Children w ^  
corned. 3 ^  monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636 or 
646-1021.

or sale 401 Main st., next to 
post office. Excellent business WANT TO RENT — room with 
location with building. Gkll 646- housekeeping faculties. CaU 
2426, A6. ' 647-1806.

Garden -  Farm -  
Dairy Produets 50
BUY your xx>tatoes, direct from 
the potato Warehouse, comer 
of Buckland Rd. and ’Tolland 
’Tpke., Buckland. As low as 31 
for 60 pounds. 646-8248.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, fiomes, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer. 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 049-3247.

WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oU paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan-

’THURSTON Apartments — 140 
Hilliard St Three rooms, fuUy 
carpeted, complete appU- 
ances, itodes, generous clos
ets, heat, hot water, parking, 
basement storage. Near shop
ping and churches, 3176 per ____________
month. CaU Peterman Real- bd u r .rc)OM 
tor, 649-9404. Owner managed.

MANCHESTER 
square
merclal or warehouse avaU- For Sale 
able immediately, heated, alr-

CSTER — 16,000-100,000 IS— Z---------S I-------H I"
feet Industrial, com BusInOtt P rop O lty

70
conditioned, fre i^ t elevator, MANCHBSTBIR — Route 6 and
31-31.6O per square foot. 1-748- 
6034.

166 Oakland Street.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTNENTR
HOMES’TEAD ST.

OFF W. MllNNLB ’TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and- 3-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features waU-to- 
waU carpeting, vanity tile 
bathe, buUt-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sUding 
doors, all large rooms. BtiU 
basement sto i^ e  area, am
ple pcuklng. Stuting at 3176. 
Handy to stumping, achocUs, 
bus and rellgfous facilities. 
Model apartment open for 
Inqpecticn 12-6 Satorday and 
Sunday, other times by ap
pointment

Bidlt by

U & R Housing Coip.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

I Realtor 643-2692 
648-9661 
646-6926

tity. The Harrisons, 648-8709, CENTBIR — 4Mi-room du
plex, 1^ .baths, all appliances, 
fuUy carpeted, alr-ccndltion- 
ers, head and hot water, stor
age and paiiking, on bus line, 
convenient to shopping. 8- 
apartment unit. Charles Pont!- 
celU, 649-9644, Raymond Ponti- 
ceOU, 646-0600.

doctor’s office. 
ExceUent location. First floor. 
Heat, hot water, alr-condltian- 
ing, pcu-kiiig. Rent reasonable. 
Call 64A1680.

44, business location. Six-room 
bouse, baths. Good condi
tion. Poekble office end apart
ment combination. 324,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Houses Fob' Sale

Realtors, 649AS24.

GROW ING PAINS?
Stretch out in this spacious house! Perfect for the larger, 
growing; faunUy . . . with atU these "plus”  features:

Nine '(9) large rooms; plus space thad could be considensd 
3 more rooms.

I

Two (2) fuU baths.
Two (2) caur garage.
Three <S) fireplaces.
Lots of windows amd loauls of closets. Including wadk-lns 

amd a cedaur closet.
Center hall to take the thru traffic. ^
King slse bedrooms (4) .
Lot Is 90 X 260. In atddltion to trees and shrubs has es

tablished auqtaragua, ihubarb, A raspberry beds.
Living room 14 x 20, wUh fireplace.

Conveniently located In a good neighborhood on a dead-end 
street (Plymouth Lane) and moderately priced. Act faurt! 
This one will not last.

72
Rooms WIHioar Board 59
THE THOMPSON House — Cot
tage St., centrailly located, 
large, pleasantly furnished
rooms, parking. Call 64A2366 ______________
for overnight and permanent MANCHESTER — 'Mntn street 
guest rates. area, 4 rooms, first floor, adl

—  appliances, 2 atlr-condicners. 
head auid hotwater Includ^, 
gauoge, no pets, no chlldrian.

MANCHESTER — Professionad 
office 'spece, adl electric, new 
building, convenient, Vernon- 
South Windsor, Route 86. 646-
7320.

$88,900

KEITH REAL ESTATE

LARGE furnlahed room’
male only, parking. 316 week
ly. Cadi 646-0223 alter 6 p.m. References required. Cedi 643-

GENTLEMAN — Centrally lo- 0206 anytime._________ _
cated. Private home, SDC-ROOM duplex. West side
next to shower. Telephone, 
parking privileges. 649-6801 ad- 
ter 6 p.m.

area. AvetSable Meutih 1st. 
Ihione alter 4 p.m., 683-1106.

100 NORTH MAIN — Manches
ter’s newest auod most pres- 
tlgous office building, Approx 
16,000 square feet of office 
spause ready to go. Plenty of 
parking, elevator, T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 648-1077.

THREE-ROOM corner office 
suite. House A Hale Bldg., 90S 
Main St. Phone 643-4846.

MANCHESTER — Comhinaticm 
residentiad auid business block,
6-room single faunliy home,
store iuid apaurtment. Excel- _________________________________________________
lent invertment, 336,900. Hayes i ĵaNCHESTER — 6-6 2dandilor. MANCHEISTER 7-room'

646-4120 649-1922

Agency, 646-0181.
323,900 — Six-room ObloRtad, 
aduminiun siding, new furnace, 
garage, large-lot, trees. Hutoh- 
ins Agency, Realtors, 6490824.

A-1 condition. Fireplace, gia- 
rages, patio. Large lot. Only 
339,900. Wolcott Realtors, 668- 
8200.

MANCHESTER - Vetnon line.

OldGT
home, excellent condition, 4 
bedrooms, convenient location, 
newer kitchen, city utilities. 
Only 328,900. Hayes AgeaMsy, 
646-0181.

meat or in-law suite, over 1% 
auires of lamd with a view, red
wood construction. L uge ther- 
mqpane windows.
COLONIAL-Cholce reaidmtlal 
areai, completely redecorated, 
new fully appUanced kitchen, 
fomud dining room, living room 
with fireplace. Urge m uter 
bklroom, fully adr-condltloned. 
ImnmcuUte camdltion. Beau
tifully landscaped grounds.
BOULDER RD. — Privacy on 
over IH ausres. Custom Co
lonial, reo room, speclad In
terior, 2-car garage.
MANCHESTER — ' Investment 
property, grossing over 38,000 
yeariy. Asking 349.600.

We N E E D  LISTINGS 
NOWl “ThinWng o f SeU- 
ing your p r o p e l? ”  Call 
TODAYl

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200
MANCHESTER — Waddell Eight-room, Oaxris(« Cclcnlad, MANCHESTER —8-room home, irot îr̂ rp httja _

MANCHEISTER — Furnished 
rooms, carpeted. Kitchen 
privileges. Modem bath. 
Lounge with fireplace, plush. 
Privacy. Parking. 648-0002.

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy 
6̂-Room Townhouses, 
tiled hadhs, c o m p l e t e  
kitchen, heat, adr-condl- 

^tioning, wadl-to-waiU cau>̂  
petlng, private bauwment, 
washer-dryer hookup.

Charles Lesperance 
649-7620 

V5 5 /  S s s /

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apaurt
ment, wall-to-wall caurpeting, 
complete appliauices, 2 alr- 
condltioneirs, full basement, 
waiaher-dryer hook;up vauilty 
tyi>e bath, glaiss sliding doors, 
<mto patio. 3220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Readtor. 
643-26te.

FIVE-ROOM Apautment offices 
combination, heat, hot waiter, 
private bath, adr-ccndltionlng, 
caupeting, groamd floor loca
tion, pairidng. Apply Mairlow’s, 
867 Main St., 6496221.

School aurea, 7-room Cape, 4 
bedrooms, auhunlnum adding, 
gauraige, fireplauie, deep treed 
lot. Only 328,900. LaiFenta 
Agency, Readtor, 646-2440.

2Mi baths, family room, 4 bed' 
rooms, double garage. Only 
337,060. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

Bowers School, firepUce, new 
furnace, rec room, city utili
ties, garage. Must sell, 328,- 
600. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

1,100 SQUARE 
dustilad spause

FEET of In- 
sultable for

NO MONEY down, 4-4 flats, 
good lot. Live here for only 
3130 menthly, a|Hi>raodmately. 
Good starter home. Earle Ev
erett, Utemational Associates, 
047-1800.

storage o r ^  shop, cement -ExceUent 6 r o ^

MANCHESTER — Four-room, 
apaurtment In center of town. 
Kitchen range, heat, adidta 
only. No pets. Excellent condi
tion. 3160 per month. 048-7166.

floor, heat auid Ugtating avadl- 
ahle. No padnt or maudline 
adtops. 3O6 per month. Cadi 648- 
8887.

home, Uvlng room with fire- 
Idauie, formal dining room 
modem kitchen, VA baths, 2- 
caur garage. Mairion E. Robert
son. Realtor, 648-5968.

MANCHESTER — Ehcecutive 
transferred. Muad seU, newer 
Raised Ranch, aduminiun sid
ing, 4 bedrooms, dining room, 
faunUy room with fireplaice, 
new waU-to-wall carpeting, 8 
hadhs, 2-car garage, treed lot. 
Low 40’s. EYechette A Martin, 
Realtors, 647-9698.

LUPACJCHINO AGENCY s ix r̂o o m  Cape, fireplace, s 
646-6482 bedrooms, lovely prlvaite yaurd

with shrubs and trees. Bowers 
School area. Owner 6498886.

ENDURING VALUE
In this comjdetely renovad- 
ed, attractive!, 9room home. 
Modem kitchen, 2 bedrooms, 
Uvlng room, dining room, 
fuU basement, garage. 
Priced at a low 324,600.

occupancy, 4-bedroom Colonial, 
faunUy room, sundeck, wadk- 
out bamement, gamge. Prin
ciples only. 648-1818 after 6 
p.m.

WABEIHOUSE space to rent ap
proximately 1,600 feet includ
ing 4 paitltioned office ^Mces. 
Call Watkins Bros. 648-6171.

N O TICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

LOOKING for ainything in read 
estate rental — apaurtments, 
homes, n(ultiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate CEMENT block building, 26x 
Associates, Inc. 648-6129. 46’, has overhead door, office

—— ----;—:------  space. Rear 67 Oak St. Man-
MANCHESTER -R oyal Arms cl^ ter 648-0648.
2-bedroom tewnhouse apairt- _____________________________
ments. FuUy equipped kitchen, ---------------------------------------------

'S S S ',  ’" r  HoM w ForlteM t s

MANCHESTER
PARK-UKE GROUNDS
Surround this extra large 
beautiful Cape Cod. Six 
roomy vrarm rooms, 1% 
baths plus breezeway and 
garage makes this fine 
home a tme value at only 
384,900. CaU Mr. Bogdan to
day to see this charming 
home. CaU now, 6496806.

MANCHESTER 
(Colonial, IH

Seven-room 
baths, fomUy 326,900 LARGE 8 - bedroom 

room, aluminum siding, cen- Ranch, fireplace, sdumlnum 
. tral location. EixeeUent condl- siding, garage, large wooded 
tlon. Garage. OiUy 388,900. lot. Hutchins Agency Reattora, 
Hayes Agency, 646'9181. 6496324.

COMMERCIAL
PLOT

O-Zone lot, comer EL Center 
and Goodwin St, approved 
for building. Plans avattaUe, 
everything ready to go. 

Piioed to. SeU!

T. J. C R O C K in
BBAUCOA m -v m

Read Herald Ads

Notice Is hereby given that the Board of Directors, Town of DELUXE one-bedroom apart

venient location, chUdian wel- MANCHESTER — Three - bed- 
come, 3216. 644-1619. D. J. room Cidonial, double garage, 
Henry Co. treed lot on bus line. Security.

WiU consider option to buy.

B(Sl W

Manchester, Connecticut, wlU hold a Public Hearing in the 
Hearing Romn at the Municipal BuUding, 41 Center Street, Man- 
diester, (Connecticut, Tuesday, March' 7, 1972, at 8:00 P.M. to 
consider and act on the foUowing:

Proposed additional appropriation to 1971-72 Budget, Educa  ̂
tional Special Projects, Fund 41 .......................... ........... 31,810.00
for Vocational Educational Programs to be added to existing AVAILABLE Immediately —
Account #128, to be financed by State Grant. One-bedroom apartment; _ap- SMALL 3Vi-room house in BiU-

ment, wall-to-waU carpeting Heritage House, 6492482. 
throughout, complete appU- FOUR-ROOM Ranch, pleastmt 
ance:̂ , vanity bath. Centrally convenient suburban location, 
located. 3176. monthly. R. D. garage, fireplace, basement. 
Murdock, 848-2692. April 1st. Working adults. 649

BARROWS AND WALLACE OO. 
Realtors—MLS 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

2880.

SIX-ItOOM (Cape. ExceUent con
dition, on bus line, In business 
zone. Can be used for doctor, 

lawyer, beauty parlor, etc. CaU 
Towne Reality, 6494060.

MaU In Your 
Classified Ads!

Proposed additional appropriation to 1071-72 Budget, Educa- pliances, carpeting, heat, hot ton, 3186, per month. One MERRITT VALUES
tional %>eclal Projects, Fund 41 ......................................37,862.00 water. 3170 monthly. Phone month’s security. CoU 649-4084, 324,609—Hebron—6-room Ranch,
Project 77-1, PJt. 35, Project I to be added to existing Account 649-8978, 643-6166. 647-9008. S bedrooms, garage.
#124, to be financed by State Grant, __ _______________ ____  ̂ n  -------------------------------------------- 382.900—Manchester — New 6-

Proposed additional appropriation to 1971-72 Budget, Educa- »vUR-ROOM a p a ^ m i, m ^  ^  room Ranch, 3 bod-
« ............... S tS S : 2^^* J ** «  iu..for Head Start Program 1972, to be financed from State Grant. ”  Parkade, m ontl^, Rm I  6 6  rage.

Propceed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget “p h J S ’ 6 46 -S ,' R O ^ Ê S " - dockland Ter- Windsor. 7-room
633-1361.1971-72, Emergency Employment Program ..... ......... 3113,110.00

Section 6 - 379,280.00; Section 6 - 384,880.00, to be financed from _________________
State Grants. FIVE-ROOMS, seemtd

Proposed addiUonal appropriation to General EYnd Budget apartment, central location. 
1971-72, TRANSFER to Capital Improvement Reserve Fund chUdren or pets. Refer- 
........................   382,000.00 ences and security deposit re
fer partial payment of architect’s fees for proposed Southwest quired. CoU 0490004'
Junior High School, to bo financed from Miscellaneous Revenue. --------- !----------------------------------

Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 
1971-72, TRANSFER to Ctqiltal Improvement Reserve Fund
.......................................................................................................................  312,000.00
for partial payment of architect’s fees for proposed Northeast 
ESsmentary School, to be financed from Miscellaneous Revenue.

Proposed additional approprtoticn to General Fund Budget
1971-72, Elections .............................................................. 36,660.00
for purchase of six Voting Machines, to be financed from Mia- 
cellaneous Revenue.

Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget
1971-72, Drug Advisory Council ........   33,864.60
to be financed by State Grant already received.

ANTHONY PIETRANTONIO, Secretaly _
Board of Directors m  545-2523
Manchester, Ckmneotlcut 

Doted at Manchester, Oonneoticut,
Thki twenty-aecond d ^  of February, 1972

. * T __ .. Colonial, 8 bedrooms,race Apartments — Large and
—  beautiful 8 M d 4-Kxmi apart- ,89.909-Mai!Jhester. * 9 % ^ ^  

menta. Includes heat, hot wa, ^
ter, aU appliances, with dish- famllv room
warter disposal, carpet^ , ,40,900-MaxuAester -  7-room 
pool and your own private ter- 3 ^Orooma, 2

*amuy room, 9From 3160. Sorry, no peU. 872- ^ar garage.
4M , 620-6880. _____________  362,900-Manchester. R a i s e d

Ranch, 4-6 bedroonw, 8

Fill in the Ad Form and Mail with only $1.89, cosh or cheek, to:

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 

13 Bittell St., Manchester, Conn. 06040

HEBHON — Wall St., 4-room 
heated tq>artment including 
hot water, carpeting, appli
ances, storage, laundry, paric- 
Ing. 3180 monthly. 6492871, 646- 
0682. '

baths,
den.

family room.

ROCKVILXJB — Three - room 
apartoent vdth heat, hot 
ter, stove and refrigerator, llv-

MERRITT
AGEN<3Y

Type or print Ad on following lines —

Name ..........

Address . . . .

C ity ..............

Day to Start

Phone

6491180
ing room paneled and carpet- MAN<X1B6TER — Two-famUy, 
ed. 3185. Security deposit re 6-8, two-car garage. Two gas 
quired, adults only, no pets, heating systems, central loca- 
parUng for cne car. CaU 648- tlon. CaU Towne Realty, 649 
9676. 4066.

15 WORDS FOR 8 CONSECUTIVB DAYS — ONLY $1.89 
Send this fon^ in together with your check —  your classified ad 

lyill be placed the very next day.
PAST — ACTION PACKED — ADS!

l!SllgBIBIBnniBHBaiBIBnniBSnUBiniBBIBSMSBH^^

{■

Houses For Scrio 72 Out of Town 
For Solo

qqiREB - BEDROOM. Colonial, 
fireptaced Uvlng room, formal wTj.TTvnnv̂ M
dinliig room, eat-ln kitchen TPINrANT PTTT^ VOTT7 
with built-in epiUianoes. Wood- FLiUS Y O U ?
ed lot; walking distance to aU 
schools, bus, Bhcppliig. Upper 
20’s. E*rinctples only, 6499702.

75

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

AvallaMe on this large 9room 
Colonial with double garage, 
treed lot and convenient loca
tion. 326,000. Mhst be sold!

HERITAGE HOUSE
Realtors 640-2482

For the finer homes.

Oversised beautiful duplex, 
city water and sewers, built- 
ins, garage, parquet floor 
in the diidng room, 
baths tmd much more. 6 
rooms each side makes this 
one to see. CaU Tony WasU 
at 6496806 for more intor- 
maUon.
• •

B & . W • •

b ar ro w s  a n d  WALLACE OO. 
Manchester Pariuule 
Manchester 6496306

Wontedl -  Real b td tt 77
SESLLINO your home or acre
age? EVw prompt friendly ser
vice, call Louis Dlmock Real
ty, 6499628.

ALD CACBI for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

EXPERTS In locating space 
. . .  Commercial, residential 
industrial — for imrchaae or 
lease. Try us, you’U like us. 
Keith Real Estate, 6494126, 
6491922.

V ernon

Dental Health

ARin
MAR. 21 

*AM. »
1- 2-11-23

Itya/^ -oe.

IOi3939-54-59
»^-67-a9-90

0^4944-! ^^75-79:861

MANCHESTER — Spacious 7- 
room home, aluminum siding, 
new roof, first-floor family 
room, double garage. Only
334,900; Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

FOREST HILLS — Immaculate 
7-room Raised Ranch. Alumi
num siding, 3 ^Mdroems, 2 fuU
baths, formal Uvlng 
dining room, rustic

VERNON — Spacious 3 or 9
bedroom Ranch In prestige m  • «  TK*V~k
Huntington Drive ana. Cen- i O D l C  lO F  Jr I v F , 
tral air-conditioning. Huge pri- o  1 J
vate wooded lot. large family td C llO O l tJ O a r C l 
room on first floor, wall-to-
wall carpeting, formal dining A new dental health program,' 
room, flnplace, garage. Im- playground equipment for the 
maculate condition. Immediate elementary echoola, the etatus 
occupancy. Mid 80s. Meyer, of the gifted program in Oon- 
ReaStors, 643-0609. nectlcut and Data Processing,

room. --------- - wlU he among the topics to be
Pamllvf TOLTDN — Ideal starter or re- discussed tonight at a Joint

OIMINI

VVjONf 20 
S95f

CANCIR
ĴONt 21 

iJULX 22
fSl5-17-5i-57l
R-/6971-82-88

UO
j JULY 22 
U.AU®. 22

f^l-29-32-38

VIROO

Stir. 22

-B / C L A Y R .P O L L A N - 
y t  Your Dally AdM Iy Gutda

Actordlng to fha Start, '>
To develop m essage for Tuesday, 
read words corresporKling to numbers 
of yourZodioc birth sign.
J Ltt ;3l Romone* 61 Tfoiporory
2 (Jthari 32 Brooding
3 Partnorihip 33 Might

UIRA

4- 7-2064/.̂ . 
6566-7/4^^

4 Risk
5 Don't6 Bccoma7 SotTw
8 Atfoin
■9 Impotitnt10 Movo
11 Know12 Smorttn
13 PurchoM14 Surpriilng
15 Change 
lAU p
17 Of 
180f

34 Caution
35 Someone 
36Adviied
37 Not
38 Setback
39 You
40 Keep
41 li
42 Intimate
43 Show
44 Some
45 Secrete
46 Only
47 Without
48 Moy

19 Development 49 Put
20 Money
21 Avoid 

If 22 W ith 
J  23 You're 
I  24 Your
*  25 Forward

&
idretsc Neutral

I  30 Luxuries 0

50 Do
51 W ith
52 To
53 Regard 

"3 4  Meet
55 Real
56 Scenes 
571s
58 Spunk
59 May
60 Necessary

62 Hove
63 Dent
64 Now '
65 To
66 Moke
67 Key
68 Allies
69 Yourself
70 You've
71 And
72 Associates
73 To
74 Some
75 Mode
76 Occur
77 Your
78 Health
79 (Comebacks
80 Be8 I .A ^ t u r e s o J @ ^  
82 Rather 20, ^82 Rather
83 Your
84 In
85 Port
86 Bolore
87 Budget88 ̂ ickly
90 Success 

2/29 .

SCORPIO
OCT,
Noy. 
19193933a 
496984-87"
SAGITTARIUS
HOK 
DtC.
9  919M O

-ay^295<W985\
CAPRICORI

DK, 22; 
JAN. If 
12-1940-42; 
49J2-69 I

Ffl, If 
5- 9  922/ 

2927-72
PISCIS 

F6I. IP 
MAR. 20
34-3951-53, 
7977-78

Lebanon Hit 
B y  I s r a e l i s  
In Fourth Day

(OoBtiiMiad from Pago One)

Prudish TV Invaded 
By X-Rated Features

The day when an X-rated motion picture would find 
ure to prevent the guerriUaa its way, via television, into the living rooms o f Mr. and 
from attacking Israel from Mrs. Middle America was bound to come s(x>ner or later; 
Lebanese territoiy. and now it is to happen very soon, indeed.

I s r a e l i  guns, warplanes, '"Hie I>amned.’ ’ Luchino VU- ---------------------------------------------
tanks and crsmmwndwt htt the critically acclaimed 1970 lems, although It Is doubtful

film about the downfall of a that any wlU appear Intact.
Not In Prlmo/Ilme

hon U ytaapartcfthem -fllrnpack-
Columbia B r o e d c i^  “f*  liberalized.”said its antiaircraft guna fired p ,-- .— Nelson said "because of a com-

„  "  **« ' “ X -J ' ■” »changing times — people are

area again Sunday, and Leba-
mtghty German munitions fam- 

^  Uy is a part of the 167-fllm pack-

placed the Merv Griffin show, cmuiging umeo -  p w p » ^  
Egypt s M l< ^  ^  N ^  Damned”  Is scheduled broad-minded than they
Agency reported that Syifa * shown B^b ^  1®*̂  years ago—

•• 100,000 regiilar army toenps had » , ' ’ j  j  , atul the fact that these movies
been put on full alert. _,}*®**  ̂ am  movie to- shown at 11:80 instead

GueirrUlas reported that Is- “ dera will be watching with ^  prime time. We have no 
radl buUdozera croesed the Interest to see how televlsloin’s rules. We’U de
border from the Golan Heights fctottoely prumah moral code gm- gtandards as we go

40s. Owner: 6499270.

MANCHESTER— <19,900. Two- 
bedroom Ranch. (Jeiomic 
bath, aluminum storms, cel
lar, garage, covered patio.
Trees, bus. Hutchins Agency,
^altors, 64941824.

MANCHESTER — Excellent 
condition and neighborhood.
Expandable five-room home 
with fireplace, large family 
kitchen with breakfast nook, 
formal dining room, garage. BARROWS AND WALLACE OO 
Lovely treed lot. Char Bon Manchester Parkade 
Agency, 643-0683. Manchester 649-6806

VBSRNO N
$27,700!!!

That’s all for a brand new 
SM room Ranch. BuUt-lns, 
dishwasher and disposal, 
city water and sewers. Pick 
your colors now. Aluminum 
siding and a lot with a view. 
Chll Tony WasU at 64968()6 
for more Information.

. . B & l W . .

under the protection of IsraeU ^S„f**’̂ * '* ‘* 1?. along, taking each movie aa a
tanks and continued woric on a *̂ *® Damned with Ito ggp^rato case.”
new road Into the Arkoub area « « " « « «  of transvestism, Ince^ ukeUhood that
on the Lebanese slopes of Mt. “ «n<»«»>al mol^ television viewers will bo ex-
Hennon. ^ tlon , and As one oh- pgggj ^  nudity and four-

Guerrilla leader Yarir Arafat server noted: ^ y ^ a  few years movie and
said the Israetls will use the they wouldn t have even ujgnter audiences now consid-
road to estabUah military con- Rhown the title on the screen, gj. routine. But, the more lib-
trol over guerrilla bases and would have been "CBS pre- attitude to which Nelson 
their supply routes from Syria. 8«i*ta lAichlno Visconti’s The referred will mean a higher 
He said that hi the three days Bleeped.’ ” toleration of innuendo and dou-
of fighting 18 guenUlas have Length, Not Content hie entendre,
been kUted and 34 wounded. “The Damned”  that tolevisicn Nelstoi cited, as an example,

Lebanon said an IsraeU ar- viewers wlU see has been riiort- "The Glass Bottom Boat,” - a 
morod cdumn moved into the ened by 26 minutes from the Doris Day vehicle which was

_____ ^_____    E^ans are under way for the 9 to 11:80 a.m. In the education area Simday after an air and original 169minute theatrical shown or, CBS in 1968. "We did
‘Ihe kteyw then luM~<sie month ecumenical Good Friday toilMlng of Bolton Congrraioticn- artillery attack, end the guer- film. Most of the cuts, thou^, considerable editing o n i t b e -
to prepare a detaUed b u d ^  for anonrored bv the Btdton Ecu rUlsB reported that Palestinian were made for length rather fore,”  Nelson said, which I
p r ^ W o n  to the Town Coun- t i l  <>* forces were ‘ ‘hKked In savage than content .don’t think we’ll find necessaryJ[ii nxGiucfti OouncUo As in peust <*a11 Joy Bo Yours** **" . . . .. .. —

faxhllv j i r  \ a . ^  auBcussea lonigm at a joim 
room, 2 fireplaces. AU drapes, meeting of the Board of EAica- «

S;cS?^tor“*6S S ? 'o > ? ^ ^ S S n S K e x S f; 4  T o m tu  C h u rc h e s  T o  H o ldCrockett Realtor, 6491677. ^
the coming year. A ccordl^ to 
the town charter, the budg^ 
should have been turned in to 
the Mayor’s office by Feb. 22.

J o i n t  G o o d  F r i d a y  S e rv ic e

forces were ‘ ‘hKked In savage than content
d l. jgy  gg -j-oun”  Is Uic hand-todiand fighting with ene- ‘ "niere was only one explicit this time.”  He mentioned a se-

A committee for four local y®®*** »*®*“ *>®** **i® town’s theme of the United World Day my commandos.”  scene — the incest sequence — quence In which Miss uay lures
dentists wlU pronont a i»opoaal <®tir churches wiU hiUd a Joint of Prayer to be held Friday at Witnesses said IsraeU troops which caused the film to get an two men up to her room at the 
for the of a /^rvlce baaed on the 10:80 a.m. at First Congregation- brought in by heliccpters fought x  (no one under 17 admitted) same time. (It” s a trick, she
health program In the school of the (Trass Ouirch In Hebron. their way Into the Uttle maun- in the first Place,”  a Warner doesn’t”  plan to do anything at
Bvstem TWa would be an exten- J IT   ̂ The event is being eponsored tain town of Rashayya, four Warner Brothera spokesman, all). ’ ’Some of the dialogue was

M ^ n m  “  worahlp wlU be locally by the TbUand South „tUes inside Lebanon, and blew Ed BUer said. ~
wSS* o n S ^ t o v d ^ s t u d S ^wnu-u wuy uivwvm work done hv the church school
Grades 2, 5 and 8.

'The massacre thought to be a little too much,
_____  Women up several bouses suspected of sequence also had to be trimmed a Uttie too suggestive in 1968.

work done by the church school United. Women attending are being used 'by guerrillas. Fight- to eliminate some of the vl- since It’s 1972 and the show’s
----------------------------- — -----------   ̂ students from the four churches. aAed to bring, a randwlch. Cof- ins- nino took place In nearby olence.”  to be aired St i i  -so at nivht i
<24,600, IMMACULATE 9room COVENTRY -  Needs decorat- ^  a>lW «n have been researching tee and dessert wlU be served. ^ L g es. Norman Nelson the director to l^  b '̂̂ ^kay
Cfepe. waU-to-waU carpet, 2 tog but for <16,900 wlm cares! Nursery care will be provided. ^  the Arkoub area of program pJ^tic^ ^  d ^ ’t tale to ^  so con-

F lv e -r o o m ^  fireplace ga- n* guerriUa roslstonce had (he ^ ^ 0 1  like to be called cemed about protecting chUdren
rage, t r ^  ta , n ^  1 ^ .  gm- * lunch for thodr children, completely ooUapeed after the censor), watched a screen- on late-night programs,”  Nel-
Won t ^  call e a ^ . ^  ^  On Dean’s Ltet mghtiWl i id  that Israeli forces mg of the wpurgated "Damned”  son said. ” P a S ^ ;  aUow
ttatte ft Martin, Realtors, 647- equipment for the T,”  ■Sf?' ^*“ *®*’  ̂ ^  **® Colleen M. Robbins << S t ^  occupied tiie five main towns, and gave the go-ahead for the their chUdren to watch televl-

________________________  elementary Bchô to wlU be dls- ^ arindnv Oain *** been named to toe faU a rt guerrlU^ leaders In Beirut juni to lead off toe late show’s glon at midnight have to bear
9bedroom, 8H bath home, fio BLLINOTON — Superb 9room cuaaed by a member of the n>n>u»r. ^  «>* that responslbUlty

beautifully paneled rooms, 
drtqies, curtains, shade trees. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-6824.

QUALITY PLUS HERB____
Owner designed and built this

many extraa It Is Impossible to Raised Ranch. ’Ibree large PTO. fieveral years ago the a^^plmtor ^ S e * "s2 u ^ y ! UghUng In toe towns
list them. 8,300 square feet of bedrooms, two baths, two fire- equipment was removed from pgnK»s wishing to order toe 19 ^  physical educa g
--------------- ..B  two-car garage^ Large aH of the s c ^  beca i^  1̂ 0^ ^am or salami "subma- ^  ^^,gard ShipUvlng iqioce, brick and aluml- places, iwo-car garage. Large aa 01 me scnooi yarns necauae or -qi°"'| “ subma-
num exterior, large rea# rec room {rius den. Truly a several chUdren bad been in- ringg» should caU John Tbomey
porch, 8-car garage. Listed to quality constructed home with jured. The board had several ^  Totmey T.ot.« today to place Fireman AH>renUce
Iw  fifties .and w ^  worto It. a fantastic view. <38,200. C.R. requests to reinstall the equip- orders. 4 r  ^  Harris, son of Mr. and

Govang, Realtors, 6499674, ment and had agreed to do so Members of the will de- Brook-
872-4166. last year. However, when the y^g^ grinders Saturday ®®*<̂  soiled for toe

-------------budget was cut. It was neces-

Mtoutes to the porinray. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 6491677.

Strike Ends, 
But Jobs Lost

Nelson already had approved themselves.” 
for network showing -‘ "nie tass prim attitude has also 
Strawberrg Statement,”  the been noted at the other net- 
MOM version of a campus re- works. “ We recently aired "The 
belUon which vraa rated R (no Group,”  with very little cut- 
one under 17 admitted without ting,”  said Heiminio Travlesls, 
parent or guardian) when it NBC’s guardian of broadcast 

— Tbe was released to 1970. Probably standards. "Ten years ago—oh,

Lots For Sedo 73
GLASTQN&URY -  Near Min-
nechaug Golf Course, large
choice buUdiiig lot. <10,000.
Hutchins Agency Reattora, 649
6334.

ANDOVER — Just Ustod. . . ^  delay the purchase for
Oversised six • room Ranch jgg^ another year,
with storage shed on 8^ acres. ,p,jg gtatua of the Gifted Pro- 
Choice setting, real private, jn Oonnecticut vlU be dls-
Tbia home is sensllriy jniced gm/agd by Dr. Robert linstone, 
to seU at <27,6M. T.J, Crockett, assistant superintendent

____ ___  PAWCATUCK (AlP) . _
Mediterranean aboard the fleet lao atriktoa emuloves at toe ***® most eyebrow-rals- boy, we couldto’t touch it.”

.. • • M B .  ______ 0_ _ L ' e _____  ^  Mr <M fksa vwzrtlracM *<Afl>OVr. ________oUer USS C^hloosefaatohee, ‘ nHHMnx* tog film In the package, "Siraw- More Fnuiknees
homeperted at Newport, R.I. DavlfrStandard Dlvlston of b e ,^ . contained some nudity “ i  think there’s a little more 

M/etm Crompten^ft Kno^e^ (3o*p.̂ ap- and a smattering of the strong frankness, willingness to deal

Realtor, 6491877.

HAY5TAOK area', WWmtogton, Vernon 
Vermont. Lot 121 lUgb Peak 
V lll]^ , adjacent to golf 
coune. Sewer, water as
sessment Included to price.
<8,8<0. 873-4167 or 875-8676. '

RENT RECEIPTS

schools and VUUlam Vassar, 
consultant for the State Deport
ment of Eductalon.

The meetiiig tmiight wiU be

Singles Club
Bolton’s new stogie women’s

T u e s d a r ^ t  araw  P® * * ® ^ ^  language youthfiil revolutionar- mo™ addit subJecU, ”  ^ d
>*> w w S ^ ’i^ t e t e e r ^ S S r ^  after striking 49 weeks. les have been known to employ, orace Johnson, the watchdog
o , O e ^  B B^plscoi^ Church to announced Sunday -We can make It work.”  said at ABC. Mrs. John«ii said sta

upcoming ^  toe 8triko-4)eguR over a N els^  "No big problem.”  still ellmtoates "nudity, sexual

MANCHESTER — 80 AA zoned 
lots. Excellent south end loca
tion. City utUitleB. liberal fl- 
nanolng available. Heritage 
House, 6492482.

TOLLAND — Large wooded

have no value. See tola 9  
room Ranch, family room 
oft kitchen or fourth bed
room. City aewen, dead-end 
street. Only <1,250 down to 
qualified buyer. Cafi now. 
2897476.

PASEK

e ve n ts. w u o u u o u  uom  w  ru n , v w u o  te m p o ra ry  e m p lo ye  tra n a fe r O th e r  f ilm s  In  toe  p su skage  negnpa fn n r.io ttp r iv n i^ a  anH
T b e  c lu b , w h ic h  w a s  re c e n tly  1®®“ ^ M a rc h —  d e a l w ith  d e U cate  m a t t e r s -  m a y b e ’ v io le n c e  ”

in e  m e e o n g  lo m g m  w m  oe S T t i i t *  t t S l d l S l i L t a S  ( i f ^ t a d h S :  ^  c o u ld  ™ -  S e llin g  t h e ir  o ld  p ro d u c ts  to
h e ld  a t  to e  L a k e  S tre e t  S c h o o l ®* “ >® " ^ ‘®- w l ^ e d  a n d  d l- p o rt  to  w o rk  M o n d a y  m o rn in g . P r ie s t ’s  W f e ” ; L e sW a n la m  to  te le v is io n  h a s  b e com e  v ir t u a lly

--------------------------  ,  « , B u lle ttn  B e a m  ^  *® f ln a rc la U y  tro u b le d  m o v ie  co m -
T e n ta t iv e  p la n s  c a ll fo r  th e  ,_  ' p e rso n n e l to  m e ^  p ro d u c tio n  .to R o m a n  P o la n s k i’s  "T h e  F e a r -  n a n ie a - k ia t  aa  tp ip u ia in n

r r r i * * !  7 " r S ^  K j m o k  a n d  m o r^  o f t a  e ^Statistiiud Fog „  ̂ ^aa theater and diimer partiea,
MARYKNCKL, N .^. (AP) — and Arid trips to local points.

An old Japanese proverb goes. Nursery a«iuwq
B ® « iLyalUMB auam  sT g ^ 'u p ^ a T o^ 'u lity

Fuji, hut at the peak one sees for parents wlshtog to enroU HaU tomorrow from 7 to 8 p.m.
their children in Bolton Cocgier'

town offices.
Boys witotog to pre-register 

to play Pony League football

pate re-hiitog 
strikers.

the same moon.’
^  ^ ^  jbls reasoning, atlve Nursery Schom In Septem- Advertisement-

J T S L S I  2897476 Realtora-MLS open 99 ^  ja p a n ^  list amUation bejL at^tog and Roof-
KO. waning at *a,ow. meye ^  ^lan one religion, a Mrs. Normand Lemalre, mem- w  Barcomb C o llection , Tel.

p r a c t i c e  that statisUcafiy bershlp chairman, notes thatRealtors, 6490609.

CBS Recreates 
Gimfight Drama

ANDOVER —beadi rights, <2,- Woilted -  Red Estofe 77 "*®*®" ChrlMlantty seem more children udio wlU be 3% by Dec.
600. Vernen-Hmton Lake area.  _____________________________ widespread there Qian It actual- 81 are eligible to attaid. Two
Nice treed lot, <4,200, bench SEUdNG your prppertyT We ly la, writes the Rev. Morgan programs wlU be ottered, a two-

need listings, caU John H. Lap- Vlttengl In Marykmm maga- day session and a three-day
R o to rs , 649-8201. zlne. aesslon. Claaws are held from Dooolino, Tet 6498409.rigfa^. ToUond • acre, <4,000. 

Hayes Agency, 640-01.81.

When th e  Earp brothers 
walked down Fremont St. to 

Wp^PiMPtp.- Evenliv^ Herald toward the
correspondent, Jndllii

T V  T o n ig h t
See Saturday’s TV Herald 

for Complete Listings.

pen Inc.,

SMILE!
It's Catching... Send 

Happy Thoughts 
to someone you love. 
Happy Birthday 
Happy Aim iversay 
Congralulations 
G el W ell Wishes, etc. 
Happy Easter

FREE —  “H am  Blrlhtey A i” 
to our Saoior CIHzait ovor M l

Limit one per birthday.

V/hat coif/c/ make a person happier 
than to make another person smile?

Order Your Happy Ad Today! 
Coll 543-2711

DBADUNB: 4:30 PJB.. Day Before Publlcatioii

jRtmr!|ir0trr lEvrnhtg Ifmilh

Collar Choice Shell-Stitch

OdC. Corral cn Oct. 26, 1881, 
their “Appclntmait with Desti
ny”  was already cn history’s 
books.

"Showdown at OJC, Corral,” 
dramatic recreation, tonight at 
8 on OBS, ChannM 3, is the 
chronicle of events that led to 
the Imlef and violent gun tattle 
which has since become a leg
end of the frontier West.

No detail was too smaU to es
cape the attention of authenti
cators of frontier lore for the

any of the T ^  aro e ^  ntog hours with iheatrlcal films.
ed to pose lesser editing prob- boldness of most mod

em movies. It would seem Just 
MOiOaaMMaaBaMaBaBaaaMaaHaawaaaMMMai a matter of a year or two be-

I tore X  and R rated movies are 
j as common on television aa 

asniriri commercials.
Travlesls does not 'think so. 

"There are certain tasic pu
ritanical concepts in the U.3. 
that are very dlfflcult to over
throw,”  he said. "One ha  ̂to do 
with nudity, the other with scat-<S> Bis VaUer 

(8) I Dream of Jeaanje
(C>(C)

hour-lc^ spe<^. (For torje* or C .» g ..« :.. <c)
scene to a saloon, even the la- -■ - -
hels on whiskey hottlea are the 
real thing.

(18) Oomer Pyle, U.8.M.C. (C) oiogical talk. I don’t think we’U 
<«{ "K ”  !.."?” *- be exposing viewers to either in

8:80 (8) Drasnet (C) the foreseeable future. Nobody
<») B om ’i Heroei ^®™ ^  concerned aboilt running
(M> onusaa’* isiaad (C) out Of product. We’re starting to (4t) News, Weather A Sports pmom pwrara* »»5:58 (8) Wlmt’i Happenins <C) ™“ e OUT own movles.

8:80 (^X2> New* — Weather and Subdued Veroloos
(fi)*To Tell the Tmth <C) O®® poeslblllty Is for movie.
(40) The Saint (C) makers to shoot two veralons of
ute '***'* Walter Cwm- s o j ^ g  scenes— as torrid or as
(8) Mews with B.K. Smith and bl(X)dy as they want for theor
S )  irac“ taw . (Cl6:85 (40)_Nem (G) dued for television.

For years It was cenunen prac- 
(is) ~Dlek Van Dyke tlce Of moviemakers who felt
OMiu New* — Weather u d  ^gy gould be bold as they want-
mt

Also Tonight
An all-star cast glitters amid 

sumptuecus settings to ABC’s 
F01-De-R61,”  tonight at 8 over 
Channels 8 and 40. Stars Include 
Cyd Charlsse, Howard Ctaell, 
Totie Fields, kfickey Rooney,

. . ABC New.
7:80 (8) Thli U Year LUe 

(18) Movie Game 
(22) 1 Dream of Jeaante 
(30) Let’* Make a Deal 
(40) Polka!

8:00 (22-30) Bowan 
Laagh-lB 
(18) Movie

8:00 (3) Here’s Lacy 
(8-40) Movie

(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)

and Martin’s
(C)

%^(C) 
(C)

ed for the European maricet but 
had to exercise restraint in the 
versions distributed in Amertoa.

The practice was revived by 
director Brian Hutton in the 
shooting of “X, Y, and Zee,”  the 
EUlzabeth Taylor-Mlcdiael Caine 
film to current release. Iron-
l(mlly, it was the milder, meant-0:80 (8) Doris Day Show

(18) Candid Camera - .  ,
Ann SouttaiiL and 'Rkdc Nelson. !• :•• <*> Sonny a Cher Comedy for-television version that C»*-

" “ ■■New*, Weather t  Sporti «>®»»l® Pltetures decided to show‘Fol-De-Rol”  is a happening.

H:
XBC says_a timeless fantasy i*:30 (I8) Hartford Taik-in ' (O to theaters.- - (8-4#) American Sportemnn

Holt: CXirt (Sowdy. Jimmyset in a ronalseance fair. It waa a M
Rotran and Martin’s “Lauj^i- Dean helps corral mustang in posing a reetratotog tafiuence^on

features dramatic actor n ,ss  New* — Weatt- ^® p»®''tes,

Crocket!

8198’
10K-34M

A pretty banding around 
the neckline or the Man
darin collar can be used 
on this handsome pants- 
Buit! No. 8198 with 
PHOTO-GUIDE is In Sizes 
10^ to 24Vi (bust 33- 
47). Size 12H, 36 bust 
. ; .  3% yards of 46-inch 
plus % yard contrast. 
Patteme availabU only 

in sizes ahoum.
UNO TSI Is etiM Itr sack prttim 
- Is s h iln  Qssta * *s8 h isnm .

HraehesteT

’ TOMK)
Prist Ntioo, MOrsn «ttt UP 
M O I, Itylo Hwnbw m i  H it.
The '72 Spring-Summer 
Basic FASHION contains 
many sewing hints and a 
coupon good for a FREE 
pattern of your choice. 
Price ....... <1.00 a copy.

SMALL 
MEDIUM 
LARGE

5541
Crocheted in the pretty 
shell-stitch pattern, this 
handsome cape will be a 
favorite in your ward
robe. No. 6641 has cro
chet directions for Small, 
Medium and Large Size 
inclusive.
81N0101 Is eolni f*r sseh pittsni - I mIsMs psstsf* and handllni.

Aaae Oaliot, Manohester Bveata BMaM, 1150 ATS. OF AM1IBIOA8, NEW TOBR. N.T. 10010.
Prist Masw. Addrsti with IIP  
eODi aid o b l* Nsahtr.
The Spring ft Summer 
’72 ALBUM is 66f.
12 SpH lsI Osllt St*ks-t8«  sash. 
0101 n*w *r-0102 Onadnstlisr’i  
0103 All Ytsr-0104 Crik Csvsra 
0105 Cm rsd  W HM-OIOO BIkIs 
0107 ABC O sllltr^ lO A  C H Itin la l 
0100 Early A **r ic w -i1 1 0  Star 
0111 Ita sdU M W arld -O lltl-P lK * 
AUO-0114 Fn irtts Af|hasi-03«. 
O in t TO M AK I-44 PM SI-31.00.

In'
Gene Hackman In his variety " * " 6  ^
elHiw debut, tonish# at 8 on u .jg  Movie 
NBC, C2iannels 22 and 80. Roto- (8te) Dick Cnvett Show
ert Goulet and Sue Ane Lang- <*«•> 
don are cameo guests. KdnenUo^ TV (M)

Ken Baror a n d  Ralph Ed- Febmary 28
wards Join Sonny and C3ier In 8:t0 Hodeepodze Lodge 
their CBS musical-variety ae- ^Grandmother's
lies tonight at 10 cn CBS, C2ian- 6:30 Playing Guitar 
ned 3. HlgMights Include the 
world’s flrat conntry-and-v/eat- 
ern Viking opera.

(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)

(C)
Pan-
Fred

Instead of the 
movies Impoetog their more 
lenient standards on TV and It 
could happen again.

7:i

Highway Crews 
All Tired Out 
Oearing Snow

ROCKY HILL (AP) ” nie

(C)

Tonight*s Movies
“ The ThriU of It AU”  (1963),

7 p.m. on (Jtannel 3. An otoate- 
trlclan’s wife makes a name for 
herself starring In TV commer- 
clala, much to her hubby’s cha- io:te tba 
grin. Doris Day ,James Garner, 
and Arlene IVancls star.

"Tta" Petty Girt”  (1960), 8
p.m. on Ctannel 18. Bob Cum
mins plays an artist vdio spe
cializes to glamor girls and his 
unlikely model Is prim school 
teiuiher Joan Caufield. Conclusion of the action-packed

”T1ve Cockeyed (Towboys of air drama of World War n  star-

withNoAd B
“ Sight Reading & Playing”
Fre»-For-A ll
Modem danc eperformance by
seven dancers from Hartford . ...................
Conservatory Modem Dance boyB are tired, said State high*

7:30 cS^meetlent Newsroom «* »y
8:00 SpMiai of the Week (C) dent Rudolph Supina Saturday,

after the third snowfall to aumentary examining way In .  ̂ . a. a _
which man's growing knowl- week. Up to 26 inches of snow 
edge of his planet vnll "  * 
hiB future. affect j,j„j fallen in seven days, more 

than all ■winter’s accumulation. 
We’ve had people out 48Diary of Anaia Nln: Vol. IV, . ,, , j1944-’« ■' by Anals Nln. Fourth hours”  plow ing snow, he said,

working “ at least 70volume ol her diary takes som e 
Anals from Paris to Green- .  ̂ "ii.wich village where she be- hours. But the tw o Wggest 
friends Gore Vidal and Ed- storm s ca m e  on  Saturdays and 
mund Wilson, and across ,America to West Coast. ctwisod llttlo traffle difficulties.

Extended Forecast
Calico Qjunty”  (1970), 9 pan. ring George Peppard, James palr Wednesday. Cloudy with 
on NBC, Channels 22 and 30. Mason, and Ursula Andress. snow likely Thuraday and rain
Dan Blocker and Nanette Fa- "The Damned”  (I960), 11:30 on (Friday. Temperatures will 
bray in a story about a western p.m. on CBS, Channel 3. Lu- average below normal through 
town to danger of losing Its only chlno Visconti’s acclaimed por- tĵ g periotL Daytime highs wlU 
blacksmith when his mail-order trait of a great German steel average in tbe low to mid SOs. 
bride doesn’t  arrive. temUy who backed the Nazis as overnight lows wUl range from

"The Blue Max”  (1968) Part Hitler r o s e  to power to the Q,g ^gg,̂  oyg, {he Interior
2, 9' p.m. on CBS, Chaiutel 3. 1980s. ^  20g over (xiaatal sec-

tions.
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About Town
1110 council on' ministries at 

South United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 7 :30 at Su
sannah Wesley House of the 
church.

Olri Scout iVoop 642 will meet 
tomorrow at 3 p.m. at Commu
nity Baptist Church.

The membership committee of 
North United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
church.

The Gospel Dancers of Cen
ter Congregational Church will 
rehearse tonight at 6:45 in the 
church narthex, and the Sacred 
Dance Group will rehearse to
morrow at 1 p.m. In Woodruff 
Hall of the church.

Manchester Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow for Girls, will have 
a business meeting tonight at 
7:30 at the Masonic Temple. 
Members are reminded to bring 
prises for a game basket. Those 
planning to attend "Fiddler on 
the Roof" . are reminded to 
bring ticket money to tonight’s 
meeting.

Manchester Gilbert and Sul
livan Workshop will rehearse 
its 2Sth anniversary produc
tion “ 'Patience”  today and 
Wednesday ad 8 p.m. at South 
United Methodist Church. Those 
interested in doing make-up for 
the show are reminded to also 
report at 8 p.m. at the church.

The Koffee Krafters will meet 
Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. at the 
Community Y , 79 N. Main St. 
Members will work on raper 
bag flowers and are reminded 
to bring scissors, colored or 
brown paper bags, badl fringe, 
stamens, fine wire, felt-tip 
marking pens, and a plastic 
container for wallpaper paste. 
Hostesses Eire Mrs. Albert Bogli 
Etnd Mrs. Edwin McAdam. A 
babysitter is avEdlable. The 
event is open to Edl area wom
en.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, w ill have an 
auction for members Eind guests 
tomorrow night at the home of 
Mrs. Leo Barrett, 35 Deepwood 
Dr. The event will open at 6:30 
p.m. with refreshments.

George Bennett of the South
ern New EnglEind ’Telephone Co. 
will discuss “ The Case for 
Raising Tele^dume Rates" to
morrow at the noon meeting of 
the Kiwanls Club at MEUiches- 
ter Country Club.

Manchester Chapter, SPEBS- 
QSA, will reheEirse tonight at 
8 at the Army-Navy Club. ’The 
rehearsal is open to eiII men In
terested in singing barbershop- 
style harmony.

Friendship Circle of the sied- 
vation Army will have a work 
Eind recreaUon prognun at its 
meeting tomorrow at 7:46 p.m. 
of the Citadel. Hostesses Eire 
Mrs. jEunes Munsle fmd Mrs. 

.WilUam Hall.

Academic READING 
CENTER, INC.

COURSE TUITION 
$95 FOB 12 MEE’TINOS 

N EXT SESSION BEGINS MARCH 6

SPEdAE. FR E E  DIAGNOSTTC ’TESTING! for a limited 
time only fitse ^etrUng Eind' a free private consultation 
with state certified reEiding consultant Fred L. Kaprove.

63 E. CENTER ST., MANCRESTEB (Next to Cavey’s) 
TELEPHONE 643-9947

Cub Scout Pack 98 commit
tee w ill meet tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. at the home of K eitI HEihn, 
53 WlUard Rd.

’The Old Guard of Emanuel 
LutherEui Church will meet to
morrow at 10 a.m. in Luther 
Hall of the church. ’There will 
be a film, “ The Kem)>er Open,"' 
Eind refreshments.

MEinchester WATRS will pieet 
tomorrow at the ItallEUi-Ameri- 
cEin Club. Weighting in will be 
from 7 to 8 p.m. Mrs. William 
Muldoon is in chEirge of a fruit 
Euid vegetable WEdk.

’The VFW  AuxlllEiry will spon
sor a fEishion show tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the Post Home. ’The 
event is open to members suid 
guests free of chEUge. Refresh
ments will be served.

The Children’s Choir of Center 
CongregationEd Church will re
hearse tomorrow Eit 3:16 p.m. 
at Memorial 'Hall of the church.

Cub Scout PEick 251 wiU have 
its Blue Eind Gold banquet to
morrow at 6:45 p.m. at Ver- 
planck School. Those plEuming 
to attend EU'e reminded to bring 
silverwEire.

ft
The Trinity CovenEint Church 

Fellowship Group will join the 
West Hartford Group tomorrow 
at 1 p.m. at the West Hartford 
CovenEint Church.

The Conflrmatlon cIeuss of Sec
ond Cong^regaticmal Church will 
meet tomorrow at 4 p.m. at the 
church.

The Drop-In Center for Ben- 
net Junior High School students 
will be open tomorrow from 
2:15 to 4 p.m. at the youth 
lounge of South United Metho
dist Church.

The executive bofird and 
chairmen of the fEishion show 
of the Manchester Newcomers 
Club will meet tonight at 8. at 
the home of Mrs. Peter Hickey, 
82 Oxford St.

The Women’s Home League' 
of the Salvation Army will meet 
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Junior Hall of the Cttedel. Mrs. 
Brig. George Simons will con
duct a worship service. Host
esses are Mrs. Mary ’Xhiull EUiid 
Mrs. Lucille Crawford.

Due to Saturday’s snowstorm, 
the rummage sale sponsored by 
Girl Scout Thoop 10 wEis post
poned until tomorrow from 10 
a.m. to noon at the St. Mary’s 
Eplsccpal Church parish hall 
on Lccust St. Proceeds w ill be 
used for the troop’s combined 
camping trip -Emd tour of Bos
ton’s North Shore during April 
school vacation.

State Seeking 
Federal Funds 
To Fight Crime
HARTFORD (A P ) — . Con

necticut has filed a plEUi seek
ing $6.8 million in federtd funds 
for crime control Euid crime 
prevention programs. Gov. 
IhomELs J. Meskill EUmounced 
today.

"This plan continues our em
phasis on drug abuse control 
and youth crime EUid delinquen
cy control by giving* these 
items top priority,”  Meskill 
said.

He csdled the plan, compiled 
by the Connecticut Ptonning 
Committee on C rim li^  Admin
istration, “ the most com
prehensive document to date 
on criminal justice In Con
necticut.”

programs suited to them. The 
revision of the kindergarten cur
riculum has also tied in with the 
results. .

Children who will be five years 
old on or before Jtm. 1, 1973 are 
eligible to enter kindergarten in 
September. Parents who have 
not already done so are Eisked to 
call or write their nearest school 
and give the name of the child, 
birth date, home address, and 
telephone number.

Rgelstration forms \rill be 
sent upon receipt of this infor
mation. When the forms are 
filled out Emd returned ,a gen
eral registration will be held at 
the krea school at a date to be 
Emnounced.

MORGAN*S LTD.
(Formerly CUfford’s)

Men’s Clothing and Furnishings

WRIGHT
Arch Preserver Shoes

985 M AIN  STREET . Ph®"® 648-7954

Bob Bantly, proprietor

Final Figures 
On Grand List
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Manche$ter— A City o f  Village Charm

The Weather
PEirtly cloudy tonight; low 

near 30. Tomorrow vEiriable 
cloutUneas; high in 40s. ’Thurs
day, again cloudy, mild with 
chEmce of showers.
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FUEL OIL 
17.9

200 Gal. Min.
1 Day Notice For Delivery 

24 Hour Burner Service
MANCHESTER 

OIL HEAT, INC.
649-4908 •'

Driver Blamed 
For Own Death
A Hartford Ooimty coroner’s 

inquiry liEm determined that a 
56-yeardold MEmchester man 
who died after a car crush in 
May 1971 was respmisible for 
his own death.

Andrus Buzeis, 'late of 90 'Du- 
rEmt St., died Alay , 18, 1971, 
from injuries sustalnWl in a 
hcEid-on coUlsicm on W. Middle 
Tpke. two days earlier.

Deputy Coroner Henry Ra- 
menda found that Buzeis’ death 
was the result of the injuries he 
sustained in the collision, Emd 
the collision was a result oi 
Buzeis’ own crimlriEil Eictlons — 
he operated the CEir with defec
tive tires, Ramenda said, and 
fEiiiled to keep the car under 
proper control.

’Hie aocldent occurred on W. 
Middle T^ke. near the Itowell 
Cheney Technlcai School. ’Ihe 
other car invcdved was driven 
by Timothy Stlno, 25, of Brandy 
St., Bolton.

’The coroner’s investigation 
disclosed Urai the, eastbound 
SUno car was struck in the 
front left side by the westbound 
BuzEm car when it crossed a 
divider into the eastbound lane.

Both Stlno and his wife, a 
passengerv were also seriously 
injured.

Pupils Entering 
Kindergarten 
T o Be Tested

It is plarmed that pre-school 
screening of children who will 
enter kindergarten in September 
will stEut March 13 at the 
schools that children urill attend. 
Individual appointments will be 
made at the tlm/e of kinder
garten registration.

Individual testing periods will 
lEist about 20 mteutes. ’They will 
consiEtt of parent interview, gen
eral readiness evaluation, vision 
and hearing, screening, Emd mo
tor coordination. Screening will 
be conducted by three teams of 
four members each.

A  schedule of schools Emd 
hours for screening will be pub
lished in TTie Herald next week.

Thfi Board of Education has 
endorsed the pre-school screen
ing, which was initiated lEist 
year. Results made it possible 
for the school staff to place 
youngsters in the kindergarten

Models Chosen 
For Style Show
R ie  Manchoater Newcomers 

Club hEis nEimed the children 
Emd mEile models for its FEteh- 
lon Peep Show, which will be 
held March 21 at 8 p.m. at 
WiUie’s Steak House.

Modeling girls’ flashlons will 
be JuUe D’Avanzo, Michelle 
Major, Jennifer OoUman, Chrls- 
Qe Mahlstedt, Patricia McNiff 
and Georganna Livingston. Boy 
models are Curt Mahlstedt, 
David WEimpold, Robert Wood
ford, Bldward Manner, Michael 
McNiff and Michael Craft. Male 
models are Jerry Dvornek, Rus
sell VoUman, Alan Crenshaw, 
R'obert Fuclie, Peter Hickey, 
John Pierog, Bruce Lane, Larry 
Griffiths and Paul Hornjak. 
Professional models from the 
CEUTlage House Boutique will 
show the women’s fashions.

FEishions for the evm t will be 
provided by the CEuriage House 
Boutique, RegEil Men’s Store, 
and the Younger Generation 
Shop.

TTckets for the fashion show 
may be obtelned from Mrs. 
Peter Hickey, 82 Oxford St., or 
at the Community Y . A  limited 
number of tickets will be avail
able at toe door.

C O M P in E
MSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

i

ROBERT J. SMITH,
INSURANSMITHS SINCE 19l«

649-5241
M3 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

I  (Ground Floor Next to ilonse A  Hale)

iSi

i

M a n cJx ’ste r

iillii

S A V I X G S  
&  LOAA

A ssociation

Hi

It’s a

deal

i i

Buying a new home is a big deal. In fact, it may be the 
biggest investment of your lifetime. That's why it is im
portant to have expert advice on home financing.

Manchester Savings i  Loan was established as a home- 
loan organization and being the oldest financial institution 
in town, we've had 8i years of experience in helping folks 
to own homes. We have the money. We'd like to help you, 
too.

So why not come in tomorrow and get the counseling of 
the experts? Learn about the advantages of a Savings & 
Loan open-end mortgage that ( I ) allows you to add the 
costs of remodeling or repairs later on without re-financ- 
ing charges, and (2) permits you to pay up your mortoage 
before the scheduled date, if you wish, without penafties.

★  ★  ★  ★  ■A
» \

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST* FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588 

COVENTRY OFFICE ■ ROUTE 31 - T EL  742-7321

------------ _—
if.

HOUSE

HALE
iSSSiSSisSSiamSiiia

*5 BUYS LOTS AND LOTS OF COLORFUL 
BRIEFS, BIKINIS, AND PANTIES,
IN REGULAR AND EXTRA SIZES

M ade entirely from  100% nylon, even to the nylon stitching throughout. Run 
proof and reinforced at all points o f strain. Full cut comfort. Double thickness 
in the shield. Truly quality panties. Stock up fo r yourself, fo r g ift-g iv ing.

for
N390—elastic leg brief of 40 denier 
"Capreian" nylon. Opaque and quick 
drying. While and 6 perfect pastels. 
Sizes 5-7.

fcr
402 —40 denier nylon bikini printed 
with new stylish butterfly motifs. Sizes 
4-7. Choice of colors and assorted 
prints.

for
rag.
1J15

7500R—assorted lace trimmed and lace 
appliqued brief o f 40 denier nylon. 
Smooth fitting with banlon laces and 
satin appliques. Sizes 5-7. While and 
pastel shades.

for
483—talloerd nylon tricot bikini o f cool 
''Coprolan.'' Nautical and Ecology 
prints, fashion pastels. Sizes 4-7.

fir
6400—elastic leg brief of "Sashay" sat
in tricot. Features a lining in shield of 
brushed nylon for added comfort. Wov
en lace elastic of durable nylon-^sllky 

’ soft. White and 5 cool pastel shades. 
Sizes 5-7.

fir fJ N ) 
ao.

6400—elastic leg brief of "Sashay" 
satin tricot. Features a lining In shield 
of brushed nylon for added comfort. 
Woven lace elastic o f durable nylon- 
silky soft. White, pink, blue, beige. Siz
es 8-10.

for

N300—elastic leg brief of 40 denier 
"Coprolan" nylon. Opaque and quick 
drying. White, pink, blue, beige. Sizes 
0-10.

for
rag.
1.2S

7604X—Ladles nylon tricot step-in panty 
o f 4Q-denler "Capreian" nylon. Sizes 
6-10, White.

3  for
7608 •— ladles nylon tricot medium 
length tight-leg panty with non-chafe 
shield p f opaque 40 denier "Capreian" 
nylon. Sizes 6-10. White.

‘No Secret Deals:’ Nixon

Herbert Holt Jr., 3, naps on a table in the Man Hisfh School, where victims of 
Saturday’s flood are hein$r housed and fed while crews seek others. (A P  photo)

WorkerSiSpeed Hunt 
F^r Trapped Victims

Taipei
Claims
Sellout

T A IP m  . (A P ) — NattoEiailst 
CSiina’s premier and its Nation
al Assembly accused President 
Nixon today of selling out old 
friends and said Ctalang Kai- 
shek’s gDvenunent cannot for
give him for negotiating with 
Communist China.

‘“nie Chinese Communist re
gime s a  rebel group which 
has no right to represent the 
people of mainland CSilna,”  
said a  resoluticm adopted by toe 
assembly- “ ’Ihe people and 
govenunent of' the Republic of 
China cannot foqglve the nego- 
UftUoiui vdilch President Nixon 
has conducted with them.’ ’

’The assembly was elected in 
1948, before Chlang was ex- 
peUed from the mainland, and 
meets every six years to re
elect him president.

’The resolution joined the For
eign Ministry in warning that 
Chlang’s governmoit w ill con
sider “ null and void”  any 
agreement reached between 
Nixon and toe Communists con
cerning the Natianallsts.

Prem ier C. K. Yen—without 
mentioning Nixon by name—ac
cused the President ot betray
ing his own principles and his 
Nationalist friends' by bargain
ing with the regime in Peking.

“ Some non-Communist coun
tries, lacking in foresight and 
oblivious of the difference be
tween right and wrong or ad
vantage and disadvantage, 
have given up their principles 
and come to consider foes as 
friends,”  Yen told the assem
bly.

"A s  a result, they have

President Nixon, flanked by Vice President Agnew and Mrs. Nixon, delivers re
marks to newsmen on arrival at Washington after jouraey to East. (A P  photo)

I

Troops, Bombers Pounce 
On Red Force in North

SAIGON (A P ) — South Viet
namese forces claimed 82 ene
my tnxg>s kUled and H cap - 
tured in the northern provinces, 
and U.S. B62 bombers flew 
more heavy raids in the region 
today.

’n ie U.S. Command reported 
tts 67th raid inside North Viet
nam this year, a  strike by an 
F106 figliter-bomber against an 
antiaircraft radar two miles 
from the coastal city c f Dirng 
Hot and 40 mUes north of the 
demilitarized zcaie. Results

were not known, and there was 
no damage to U.S. aircraft, the 
command said.

’Ihe South Vietnamese com
mand announced that a 1,000- 
man force had ended a two-day 
reconnaissance operation three 
miles inside Cambodia about 
130 miles northeast ot Saigon. 
Eight enemy were killed, and 
there were no South Vietnam
ese casualties, the command 
said.

In one of six clashes reported 
in the Hue-Da Nang area today

played into the hands of the
MAN, W. Va. (A P ) — ’The flood, caused vdien tons of wa- National Guardsmen manning enemy. People are secuvhlng 

Commander of National Guard ^  broke through a mining bulldozers and other heavy 1>ut have forgotten
troigw working in the area 
where 16 Appalachian coal 
camps were devastated by 
floods said today that the death 
toll, which now stands at 70, 
probably will not exceed 90.

“ Most of those that were re-

company dam and splUed cherished and eter-
thiough the hollow. civilization and

Officials o f federal anq relief survivors. neglecting the necesaity of
agencies Monday night cleared . _ . uphi^dlng principles of right-
toe bocks out o f the public 11- . j  eousness and justice.’ ’
brary and began setting up of- l^vlMed metal assembly
flees to Tirovide emer^enev aid frames Of cars in the commu- zen nor me assembly
flees to proride em er^ncy rid. ^  i^undale, perhaps hit »««> l«tl< » n»a4e any menUon of

M ^ d ay  afterorwir the Fed^- ^  ^  fioodwa- Dixon’s pledge In his joint

Senate Group Approves 
Women’s Rights Bill

ported . missing are probably Housliig Admintetmtlon be- state Police Cpl- W riter statement with the Communists
. a  < M T I r o V i n e p  n  V%V\14 A  n  44 *  A t . —A  At 'V V _< A  ■ rmL I  .  .

alive,”  said Col.. WilUam F. 
Maroney.

’There were stUl about 250 
persons listed .as missing or 
unaocounted for after Satur
day’s flash flood in Buffalo 
Creek HoUow, but Maroney 
arid he believed most of those 
were alive but had not come 
out from the Hollow. Normal 
access to the stricken area was 
cut off.

ReUef agencies began In ear
nest today the task of finding 
Uring quarters for the thou
sands of homeless from the val
ley coal camps.

I t  was reported earlier in the 
day that 30 survivors had been 
discovered by rescue workers 
huddled in a coal riiaft. ’The re
port, which was supplied by an 
ride to Gov. Arch A. MoOre Jr., 
later proved . erroneous, how
ever.

More than 4,000 persons were 
left homeless following the

gan taking applications lor Qatrott said: ’ ’̂ We"’ estimtite ^®  United States would 
housing. By mid-  ̂ people or more Uved withdraw its forces from ’Tri- 

nigtot they had received 160 wan as tensions in Asia taper
with more stiU coming in. (See Pagie Five)

Middle
Under

States
Winter

off. ’This also was ignored in 
the earUer Foreign Ministry 
criticism.

But the Fbreig;n Ministry 
gave the impression the Nation
alists suspect iAxon agreed to 
more than was disclosed in the 
communique with Chou En-lri.

It said President Chiang and 
his government wlU disregard 
“ any agreement whldi has 

Upper Great been, and which may not have
freezing tern- been, published involving the

Bask
Skies

WASHINGTON (A P ) — ’The 
Senate Judiciary Committee 
approved 14-1 today a  proposed 
cmistltutional amendment to 
guarantee women equal rights 
with men under federal and 
state law.

A  substitute proposal by Sen. 
Sam J. Ervin Jr., D-N.C., tmac- 
ceptable to women’s rights or
ganizations and other modi
fications were rejected by one
sided votes.

Sen. Birch Bayh, D-Ihd., 
chief Senate sponsor of the ap
proved amendment, said he 
was very heartened by the 
committee’s action but added 
that a  hard battle still lies 
ahead in the Senate Itself.

Leaders of women’s organ

izations' pushing for Senate 
adoption of the amendment 
maintained that Ervin’s substi
tute would nulUfy its purpose 
and be worse thain nothing.

Ervin contends the amend
ment would wipe out laws 
needed to protect the herith 
aind saifety of women.

It provides that equrilty of 
rights imder the law shril not 
be denied or abridged by the 
United States or any state on 
account of sex.

’Ihe AFLrCIO has been one of 
the chief opponents, contending 
the amendment could have a 
destructive effect on such laws 
ais those that baî  women from

(See Page Nine)

and Monday, reinforcements 
called in to rid  an aimbushed 
artillery column made a suc
cessful ODunterattack and killed 
21 enemy soldiers, the South 
Vietnamese command said.

Concealed enemy mortare 
fired 80 rounds at the column 
17 miles Southwest of Hue, 
wounding four South Vietnam
ese soldiers and damaging two 
trucks slightly.

But the reinforcements at
tacked the enemy gunners, cap
turing a 61mm' mortar, 21 
shells, a  light machine gun and 
five rifles. One soldier in the 
relief force was wounded, the 
command reported.

U.S. B52 bombers for the 
third day made boimblng runs 
against what senior officers de
scribed as a continuing enemy 
buildup in the country’s north
ern quarter. F ive formations cf 
stratofortresses dropped their 
bombs in a valley about 20 
miles south of Hue and on base 
camps about 25 miles south of 
Da Nang.

President Nguyen Van ’Thieu 
said he expects a major enemy 
offensive in the northern or 
central sectors next summer. 
He said the objective will be to 
influence American public opin
ion in an attempt to defeat 
President Nixon in the presi
dential election. His prediction 
was reported by Vietnam 
Press, the government news 
agency.

’Thieu, however, did not rule 
out the earlier offensive which 
U.S. officiris have been pre
dicting.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Plains to the 
Unseasonable mildness pre- Lakes, however,

^m tu res and occasional snow righte ^ d " tatereste g^v“

®™“ ®"t RepubUC Ofof warm air covered qqoI conditions and scattered rauna.’ ’ 
the Northwest, while a large i-ain or snow also were reported 
band of warmer-than-usual the Northeast, 
weather also flavored the south- Temperatures bellore 
ern two-thirds of the nation.

“ Our question can be solved 
only when the ,government of 

dawn tjjg Republic of China . . .  has6ni LlArO'UUrClS of tiro HCLlIOIT* /iwm fl twilnuf cATVk * • • •
Temperatures climbed into the Bank, Mont., to 72 at
80s Monday as far north as jHcAUen Tex 
Kansas and set records from gome 'other reports: Ancho- 
Oregon to lUinois.

From the northern Great (See Page EUeven)

covery r i  the mainland, the 
unification' o f China and the de
liverance of our compatriots,”  
it added.

Lifting Off the Table

Choice Beef Really Dear

94S MAIN STREET DOWNTOWN MANCHESTB1

By DON KENDALL

WASHINO’rON (A P ) — Su
permarket beef prices rose 
tiu «e cents a  pound in January, 
including a sharp grin in what 
farmers get for cattle, accord
ing to the Agriculture Depart
ment.

A  USDA report Monday arid 
choice beef cost consumers a 
record $1.11 per pound last 
month, compared 'with $1.08 in 
December. Of that, farmers got 
74.1 cents compared with 71.9 
in December. Compared with a 
year earlier they received near
ly 23 per cent more for their 
share of what consumers paid-

Department economists have 
predicted net farm Income will 
rise this year to a  record level, 
lairgely because of h l^ e r  live
stock prices.

’Ihe brecdidown of udiat farm
ers receive from the super
market was included in a 
“ market basket’ ’ report on food 
prices. The market basket is a 
list of commodities used to 
show how much it costs to feed 
a typical family for one year.

A t January’s rate, the mar
ket basket cost $1,275 compared 
with $1,268 in December. ’Ihe 
farmers’ share in January Was 
$612 compared with $491 in De

cember. The middleman share 
in January was $763 compared 
with $776 in December.

Pork prices also went up last 
month to a retail average of 
76.3 cents per pound, 'with the 
farmer getting 44.1 cents.

In December, the retail price 
averaged 72.9 cenU, with farm
ers getting 37.1 cents.

"Returns to farmers for mar
ket-basket foods were 4.3 per 
cent higher in January than in 
December and were substan
tially higher (13.1 per cent)

than a  year earUer. Higher re
turns for beef cattle, hogs and 
some vegetables accounted for 
moat of the increase from De
cember to January and offset 
lower prices for eggs and fresh 
fruits,’ ’ toe report said.

’The farmers’ share of each 
dollar consumers spent on food 
last month was 40.2 cents com
pared 'With 38. 7 cents in 
January and 37.6 cents a year 
eariier, the department said.

’The report said food-price 
comparisons are “ usually tied 
closely’ ’ to prices reported by 
the Bureau of Labor Statistics.

"However, in January the 
BLS tood-at-home index did not 
change while the market-basket 
retail cost increased slightly. 
The Increase was due mainly to 
a further rise in toe price of 
beef and pork during toe latter 
part of the month,”  the depart
ment said.

Officiris arid prices in the 
market basket were lor the en
tire month o f January while 
BLS prices were for the first 
week of the month.

Home
From
Orient

WASHING’TON (A P ) — Pres
ident Nixon gave congressional 
leaders a report on his historic 
journey to C3iina today after 
telling the nation his talks with 
Communist leaders sowed the 
seeds for “ a more-enduring 
structure for peace”  without se
cret deals undercutting any 
ally.

The chief executive followed 
the 90-minute meeting with 21 
Republican and Democratic 
House and Senate leaders with 
a separate session for his Cabi
net.

He gave each congressman a 
set of nesting boxes he had 
brought from China, and pre
sented his Cabinet members 
with a  small jewel box and a 
tea cup.

White House spokesmen did 
not Immediately give details of 
the congressional and cabinet 
meetings, but Nixon appeared 
to be making an effort to 
soothe conservatives fretting 
about his pledge to ultimately 
■withdraw all U.S. troops from 
Taiwan.

House Speaker Carl Albert, 
DGkla., srid after the session 
that if he imderstands the Pres
ident correctiy, ” we have made 
no change in our position on 
Taiwan.”

Albert tdd reporters at the 
Capitol that his understanding 
is that ” our commitments will 
be kept, we don’t have many 
troops there . . . and as ten- 
siens decrease they will be re
duced.”

■niere were no disclosures 
made at the 'White House meet-

‘Sows Seeds 
For Peace’

Ing, Albert srid, to expand on 
what Nixon srid in a  joint U.S.- 
Ghinese communique or on 
what the President told a wel
come-home crowd Monday 
night.

” I ’m not particularly con
cerned about anything he srid 
this morning,’ ’ Albert added.

■When pressed by newsmen on 
whether there was an in
dication ” we got anything back 
from the CSilnese”  for any con
cessions Albert srid the presi
dent’s visit produced "some 
opening of communications.”

‘ "Ihey all realize differences”  
exist, Albert added, and neither 
nation will seek to "dominate 
Asia, neither will line up with a 
third power for that purpose.”

Albert srid he understands 
that the Senate’s leaders— 
Democrat Mike Mansfield of 
Montana and Republican Hugh 
Scott of Pennsylvanla^have 
Eisked to visit China Eind that 
Chinese Prem ier Chou En-Iri 
“ srid why couldn’t they come.”

As for himself, Albert srid, 
“ I  didn’t ask to go.”

House RepublicEui LeEuler 
Gerrid R. Ford of MichigEUi

(See Page Seventeen)

Bus Bill 
Vote Due

Bulle’̂ n
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

Senate reversed itself today 
and voted to defeat an amend
ment of Sen. Robert P. Grif
fin, R-Mich., seeking to elim
inate power of the fe4eral 
courts to issue busing orders 
in school desegregation csises.

Tanker Afire
Firemen pour water on a burning oil tanker that was wrecked on highway near 
Charlottesville, Va., Monday. No injuries were reported. (A P  photo)

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 
sharply divided Senate today 
returns to the bitter dispute 
over busing of school children 
for desegregation purposes.

Forces supporting a tough Ein- 
tibusing stEuice appeared nearly 
evenly matched against those 
backing a milder approach. Be- ■ 
cause of a complex pEirlla- 
mentary situation, it will take 
at leEist five sepEirate votes to 
produce a settlement, but that 
could come by day’s end.

The Senate Monday consid
ered other Eispects of the bill 
authorizing $23 billion for high
er education Eind $1.5 billion for 
school desegregation. Senators 
adopted a proposal rimed at 
ending discrimination Eigrinst 
women from grade school 
through graduate school.

Tile Senate tiEis agreed to 
wind up all work on the bill 
Wednesday.

Civil rights forces were cau- 

(See Psq^e Seventeen)
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